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53 King St. E , Toronto.

Write for TERMS. and

S. ýS. LIBRARIES.
*Srboulsdesiring ta rplenish birLzm

cannot do better than send tu*

W..DRYSDALE'& CO.
elcfm bchoicat stock inthe Dominion.

zlndatverylow ptives. Specialindcements.
Send fozcaraogneand pie.Shorqise
ai earydescrptlona ons.ntly iaan sd.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.
AgentoPresbyttriati Boired cf Publicatlon.

'la St.JamesStreet. MOual.
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MISS A. M., MAC9AR
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T ne esa: and Sh orthanld Co 11e g o.
.(icrYo "&College t... Toronto. coticits

youir pgtrotnag$*On -( :"Oroof. suofa
aut fonmer aludents..-Caiforrficselars.
or *end ln jour %ssa'dwo WUmafl you
aur cfrcslar, fru.eol& >fsShort-
baud. .eerak..Ieaabpas
vnuUh Courses. okel.uti Cnr.

* T ANGLEY & LANGLEY,
J-f
CalMoEnll~n~fj. 40.46 EI&~ et Watt

A.. Arcuitece o- ~* Metropall'taa sud ~o.Architovtof-TdnIt7 sud Duan~
.Age~ueIfctbnd~ churvhcs~Tornrno.
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t~REGG & GREGG,.
AROHITEOTS.-

6: VîcroasA ~r CaistRAi. CisAsuExi,
- ~OU0.'tTO. * .OTrAWA.- s, -.

Vprotesslonal.

DENTISTB.

J W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- - 1AS XUMOVEZ) TO -

14 CARLTON STREET

D T.CHARLES J. ODGERS.

Oddfellows Building. cor. Vonge & CollegeSts.

Teisphone o.

DIL. HORACE E. EATON,
D EIN T 18ST.

50 BLooR ST1IsT WEST TELEcpIoNSi365

DR- EDWIN FORSThR.
DENTIST

Opncs: Cor. Buchazan & Yonge Sm,

TLNOE641.

D .B. J. LOUGHEED~.

COR. WILTON AVE. AICD PAulLIMENC ST.,
T 0 R o NT 0.

TzLErno,îo4a. Opz't AT Niontr.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
. Roomr A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new.system of teetis without plates van

bchad et nsyoffice.. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warrnted0 stand. Artificial eeeth onalilthe
ktiown bases. varyin in price front 96 pet set.
.Vitalizd Airfor painlssextraction. Reidence
on Beacontreld Avenue Nighr callsuttended
ta, atreidencc*

NOTICE.-A. H. HARRIS.

aI removod ta 163 Shîrboorne 2Uteet.
Tolephono 2ffl.

m: PEAISON. C. IH. BOSANKO. .D.S.

DENTISTS,
Ovin Hoo'm & Co.'s DnUG SrOUX,

45 -Kiso STELET.

fERBERT LAME. l.D.S..

Il apecialiit lu the pitiltx extraction
of to.isWithou:t t, fune ai Gaz.. <bloro-

fera. Lier.Ths process le recoauizod
sud endorso by tho medcl Profession
sud recommended by al ai thse m&nY tisa
bave tdied IL.

OrncaCn. QUinN &MCCÂfiZ.ST&

D R.BREMISER,./ 39 Bloar Stroot LEut, Toronto.
DÏioUxS3STTXEcJoxi Nn 5TXU Lnà

D ~R. L. .L. PALMR,
jJ SURGEON,

* YE. EAEý, THROAT,
40 CoLLEir ST.. - Too'o

A. M. ROSEBRUGI M. D .

17H. Cl SrF.T. TORONTO

Throa~el ange poaiSP.W

n1101Rio. 103. ZUTJnZSEE 12M.

TORONTO STEAM LÂUNDRY

.PEWa ing <00 9"r-sz -Porm ,
GiýTýP Y. P.SHr PEtrrî-%lc t

TGAU k i M, - Te fet to

lMgscellaiteoîw.

G. Towitca Fzàsus,.oto. G. W. BLAIxsg.

ALEXANDER, MEOUSSON & BLAIKIEt
BEORERSAil» INVESUMNT,&GENT

2.1 TORONTOSTRLELT
Invesimen:î cudeully selected.

Couresponden-; Invited.

S GNOR LEON'ARDO ViEGARA

Oitbo Roal Itallan Opora.Oovont Gardon,
LoadonEn,e Piefssor Of SlngtnR ut the
Laretto Agbboy and Toronto Cal0e0o a
Music.

SINGING.

Churclà Music and Oratorli. Songe
tangbt ln Engliais. Itallan. French, Germasa,

cetpanhsh.Ptbit aintroduction ta tisa Con.Im etPlIfasn United States asd Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

AP to rosidezsce. SU Spsdina avene

City Oifce.-Williasms & Son. 143 Tange
Street snd Toronto Collogeofa Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO -

ClerIcal nd Legal Robes and Gowns

R OBER T HOME

McGiLL STREET.
W C M C)l'TO. C

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and etuclents. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
UINE OLOTEISG

TO ORDE.
181 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCBART TAILOR.

OVERCOATINCS AND TROUSERINCS
frosa the buit mannlaetwn,. umade to
order at reosnablo rata. LIberal dis-
count ta tuinieteresan ud ndnta-

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Dressing Cowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Sllk MutBlers,
Townes Seamless Llned Gloves.

AUl chuice.Xmas presents
ati ar&trs recdeetprompi attfention.

:Merchant Tailor and àMen's Furnishe r,
CoÏ. King & Churr.b Ssz., Toronto.

CLERICAL COLLARS
Wo import direct frasa London.

e_9n labotaapsi.=8

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
IIEsRcEANT TAI LORS.

57 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure..

For Iniestion sua Djapeptiza iacre i=d

Ïcalled to ay 'cdres p id. Prepard b7
OSEPHJ DILWORT. Mcnufceruri

JEBHUSA[EM ON TH[ lIAI
Or the Crtiflion.

Si. Wesàt.Toronto.

TUE T[MPEBANCE

LIFE ASSURANÙE CONPAtI?

In by long odds the boit Company for
Total Absain ers ta meiure In.

They are classed ht' themselves, whict.
moins a great deal more than van be

shown ln an advertisement

.Ask for litorature. Money to lnana on

easy terms.

BON. 0. W. Pose, H. SUTHERLAND,

President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL_
TRUSTSC(01

VA tU LTS T_____
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital..........1000

iGuaramte se! eev 'ai. 0,

IEo. t..vee<It LD., ziet
Johns Hoakisa, C.LU.

Chartered ta met ns 1'XECUTOR ADMINI«S..
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAZ4, AS-
SIGNEE, COMblITrEE. RECEIVER. AG-.
ENT. &cr., and for the fsithful performance ai
ail suaIs dnties its capital and surpine are hiable.

ALL SECUITIES AND TRUST INVEST-
MENTS ARE INSCRIBE» IN THE COM.
PANYrS BOOKS IN THE NAMES0F T1EE
ESTATE-S ORt TRUSTS TO %VHICli TUEY
BELONG, AND APART FR036 THE AS
SETS 0P THE COMPANY.

Th 0roeton of thse Company*s vaults for the
pM=Ietarvuton ati V LL S offered gr--t ni ttusy.

SAFRS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors awho bricng estates cr:
bais oa the Cozapany are retssned. Ait bas:.

nessetrusted ta the Camrpany will becaonamir-
allyand pramptlystended ta.

J. W. LANgàMUIR. MANAGEzR.

3W Taintroducotha following
ca yre lâtai-t te publie wemusc -wl i sel 1tilt end 0f year at

prices quoted.

Occan Spraya. Wit:IsyP. RotoeUiL. 
Fairost af All. Waitz by..Bascotfts. 10a.
OldlIorsashoo. Sang byFP. ocrovitr. ICG.

Tes. Song .byl?. BwacoviL.-.10ca.
Thesc prices cait only be bari by sondlng

direct ta thse Publishao.

124oueSC., Toroxto.

STANDARD
LIEE

,ASSIAWCB COMPANY

Auacts- $3.ooo
lanvesixenta in Canada -. .ooo

*Low Ratit FiCýÈPlicy. Liberai Tentes
- ta Ckêgymen Ask for,.Prosp=es.

Z'soi- l::, Inspector af Ag!inccs

BREAKFAST-SUPPE.

E-PI
GRATEFÜL-COMFORT-iN

l 301LuiGý: W AT ER.RW ILq
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50 THE -CANADA ?RESBYtTLîAN.-

Re Ri 'Ra

RADWAY'SREAOY RELIEF
Co Oum AN4D pit3VENT

CuhCeldsa, Sort Tiroat, Influenz, ren-
diUPonenl Swl g 0e4DhtJ ins,

Lumbýago Inflammations, RHEUMA,[SM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites. Chilblalne, Headatche,

Teethache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CUUluli uWOIaSPAiNS -n from oeate trenty
minutes. NOT ONE HOUIL after reading this ad.
vertisonient need ny one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains. Bruises, Pains

in- the Back, Chest or Limbs.

It waa the First and is the Only

]PAIN EEMEDY
That lnstantly stops the mort oxcruciating pains,
slays inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, oe. or other glands or
organE, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stem-
acb1 Nans, Vomiting. Heartbura. Diarrhoea,
Colir, Flatulency, Fainting Spelis, are rt-1

iieved instantly and quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

Ther.e ls nt sa reniedial agent in the world that
wil cure Fever and Ague anda allier malarions,
bilious and other fovers, adedby RADWAY'S PILLs,
go quicly as ]LADWAY'S RELIEF.

.3 cents per boUtle. Sold by aIl Drugglsas.

RA DWAY & GO,
419 St. Jameâ Street. Moitres!.

.Aiways Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess properties theé mot extraordlinari- in
restorlng helti. Tboy stimulate to heatby action
lb. varlons orgaus, Lhe natural conditions o! which
&n'e .80flcf55ary for heaut, grapple miti and
cortralize tiheInpuitiea, drlving thera completely
out o the y"toma.

RADWAY'S PILL8
Have long bnen acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
8XCR HEADACRE FEMALB COMPLAINTS. INDIGESTION DLOJSE9CNSTIPATION,

DYPPSIA, «AND» AI) ISOILDERS
OF THE 'LIVER.

Price. 5c. per EoUle. SoleX bY Druxgtts.

Rheunatlsu Sciatica and
florvous Diseases.

M".nt"t sPape:.

1101ENT

OF BIRTII

use

CUTICURA

SOAP
It is flot only the purest, sweet.

est and most, refreshing of nurey
soaps, but it contains delicate emol-
lient properties, wvhich purify and
beautify the skin, and prevent skin
blemishes occasioned by imperfect
cleansingand use of impure soap.

soid tbrougbout theworld. Pilce.. 860. POrrTzi
Ditua N àI) II Cs. Crnip.. HoIel'rops.. fBoston.

4W- -*AUI About flaby'* iku.11trc.

ACETIS NANT?
signnsa aer.pieof o!art anu n Ractive houa..
hoedcaro.beauitUfy oxouieta E lbldsomo

Co ; rintodon hois,,zpltej~aeer lta ncha.
=axP.10copies entbym Ion re ol tsSpeclui

0. B. PABIBZ & Co.,
59 Quei Street Buta,

To3OzSvoO xv

me Most MaIl?

for gb..
ce..e& Mar ci-td a. zeorazoom5 tc2rcu ar&jiu a1

diseount o c Ur

WALTER, BAKER, &-CO,
COCOA and
Highest Awards
(Ica edd adDiI.eM")

W'rld's QýjumbIan

PERIUU No. ll0coLiitE

MII IM IERA,
For "pvxity 0f ae1..

fememcinaon."

SOLD DY CROCER$_KVERYWHgeR

WALTER BAKR & CIDORCESEM uM

11EV. ALEX. GILRÀI-Y,
collego Street Prosbyterien Churcb, -<nitees:
Dear Sirs.-

Itla. wlth much satisfaction thatl leaiu th"t
you bav" declded to establimh.-ac brsrich orna.
an Toronto, hciIevin «,as1Ido, that the more

the mme wi h hathe gratitude accorded ta
S-on for the roetefoxporieaacod by zarsuCer-
ern lu Canitla Wo bave used Sour Acld for
over elghteen i-corsand aro noir prepared te
titatthatitim wortbyof a plaoein every!sUy.
W. havefouindIlt tbovougbly mate and effective
ant avecomoddttay.orbcw
have boen thankod. WC uish yon enocs ta
yon ow quartoeaas w. tIcalsuve Sour mucasu
*LU bring rallef ero"asIL b a ready done te
largo numbers la the 'Cid land and other
countriez. Mui, wllI dopend on the ptint
and psrsovari seo! the Acid tset frhl
Soaur Uttie book.

Toroto. Mh Nov..16leu
For pamipb1ot andil information apply te

OOWTZ RUEgaVucto"a. t,

IIOLTLOWAY'SJJILS
Pariiy the. Biod, orret a&U Dtordsm cd the

LIVERy, STOMUACH KII>NEIYS. AND, BOWELS.
Fbey invi=oate sund redtotehcath »ebUllt±d -Constattioi and am* Invalcambllu in

Andcold by ail nadicine Vendor tbhrouot the Wrl4L.
ýX.:,-Ailvfcêgratis. nt the above addmrou al. botwrom the r cif U =adf.ebi39M

MUSS A. M. BARKMEIL
U~ '~ ISHORTHIAND SCHOOL.

j .. g... .1S ~~.. ~ .L~. :k.iNGSTREET EAST, TÉOkO;7O..

EALTE AND HOVEHL JLVS

Violet and erris Mire -the besi combia-.
tien for bureau and' :chiffonier Sachets. The
orria imparis a delicieus odor et cleaulincis,
andthe violet gives justthbe suspîciâèn of.,att.,
ual fragrance that Wiànedéd.'.1

Water bottiès and vases that becoe dis-
colored and dirty should bave à raw porato
cut in bits anl put inside wlth a tablespoonfal
eacb cf sait and washlng soda and twoof
water. Shake'wel 'and rinse in clçr.,water.

CoIe Stains sbould net be obstinate if
treated as follows : Rub the. stain'before the
cloîb:ha been laundried wtb a mixture madebdssling the. yoke cf an egg in a littlé
lewarni .Water. Wasb with eau warm

water and thé stain wilI vanish with it.
To dlean guitframes r t ein withýaitle:,

sal volatilemixed with càld water, er,,after
dusting the frimées will, paint the gildiug witb
a came'sý bair bruph aipped in the followitig
mixture: One giicf water in wbich one-
ounce of commun sai, one ounce cf alumn and
two ounces of .purified'nitre bave been dis-
solved.*

1An old and tried cleatng solution for bluack
dresses is a handful of f6z 'leaves boiled ina
quart of water tit enly a pint is leit. Dip
a brusb or bit of sponge in, Ibis and rub the,
spots and.stains. Elick clii tbtRisconly
dusty and gencrally grimmy mav bc-
washed ini soap bark water,, 4rying without
rinsing.

The mcst tborough housekeepers are leard-
ing the value of charcoal as a preservative and
Purifier and absorbent cf rmoisture. Mani
keep.a shallow vessel 611.4d with it breiçen
quite fine in the ice cheat.and fend .cuùpbards.
tbrougbout thé sumnmer. A feiw Pieces of il
are cfikenput inta poultry or game that, bas
been drawn. when, if wrapped in confection-
er's paper and hung in a cool place, tbey 'WiII1
keep Éweet several dayÏ. Fresb fish .may b.
cleaned, sprinkled-witb sait, wrapped in palier,
and tien covered'with charcoal.

Cabbage is as delicate as caulifiower En the
suminter and fait if. boiled in plenîy cf water,
ta which a teaspoonfut ef soda bas been added,
as fast as poisible for 2o- micutes-.or-1alf am.
hour* then drained and dressed. In. wînter.
it shouldbe cut in,'six or eighî pieces, boiled
fas4 ia plenty wae., for hall au heur, ne lon-
ger Always give it plenty of room,. let the
water boil rapid1y when yen put it in the pot,
whicb iet on tht bottest part. oftie ýfire ta
came ta tbat point again, and yen wEIl have
no more strong, tank, yellow, staff oix, vour:
table, ne -bad ador in your boume

CreamedPotétoes-Goo creàamed pota-,
toes are iisually acceptabli ta tie mest pain-
pered taste,-andgood for breakfast,- lunch,-tea-
or a simplediziii.. To make them appetiz.
ing, cut cela boiled potatoeés in slices -of uni-
form :tbiclness, or
a bowl. Maie a white sauce in a. saucepan
by mixing a'talbleipooi2fnl ci.bu*ttïr:' with',tie',
same quantityoetfiouri or withea,pxueh fSour
as the butter wil! îake up.' Coati tbemr*n.*togé.
ther, and when imoh, add cold mil,,milk
and water, or cream, and stir ait thetitue until
thie sauce cornes ta a bâiL S«e 1'a ase
witb wbiie pepper and ialt,=nd .dicé inthe
potàitee. Tutu tbeW -over carefflly -in thet
saUce, andieaveithere till tbeyY-are hea!ed,.
tbrough. Serve at once. For, samne. tastes.
tht potalces are improvtd by.adding a -littho
chopped parsley.

Neapolitan Pudding.--One piaî:oL0 orange
juice (reqtiirincè-sevcný or eikht- rridium.ized*
oranges), ont-halitboi cf Èelatine, the *bit--
cf one*egg, aone culfu! eis gar,.onebalf èbp
fui -f -bàd wîrotcupfal of. beiling, wa'te,
a few draps cf ïosecokred .extract. and tht,
graied rind a.nd jusce' et onelirg& lériioi.
Soak thé gelatine in.the cela., water add the.
boiling watèr, the juice et oranges 2nd;lcmoo.
and tht sïngar. Strain and*.divide juot brëe
eqbal parts pouring one-third inte a, 1atbot-
tomeddish and seîting '-- vta -bâid'm'.Mr
thie second, third add a lew draps-bi tht càlâfi-
ingexýtract.and'set tuis aaiein 'à cool placé«.Le:.he.zemaining portioni get.- .toioughiy'

cela, and as- soon- as t"se syp:oms',
cf fÔrmaàinio tejel 7, adé! t tu tinbeat ,
white cf egg, and wbip ymtil Igb andspngy.'_
Pour tbi~ ie toa sifall rouold, Wbi :kbs be
iýppedia cod water, and s:t.-Upon'.ice.tfoer'

ieveral heurs. Remnoyé froan th 'moula'cul
tic colorè'3 jelpy.ir«o small cnbes ndha
about.tn base.,

NOPTHR-Ai[ERrOAN LiÉE ASSURANCE-
COMPNY.

The. year:189 lmastÉo-moatilceesafll ane
in the'hxtory.of tià ttrvn' Ho n- C6m'ay'
as will bà meota freinthé 9îCloI" ' fitma

Dtrn oy 1 *O a'ad * ta èineï
m-pno, Which now igr tcà27.0 .io
5& fé nÎLof.Ve ta icnowsadd e

Aildeathele- ai sd rnredý.ehdowmontas.
Wi ont jioèthÂli prqvided. fdi byintèéiet-

'WI ieut kof the. y6sra eir shQuld ho,
oxceodin~y tsfactor' t- thi opay

P ti

In tithtr of/tkese,
ivith a hitt1e Pearline, you can
wvash clothes more -easily,
more quickly, and mnore.cheap-
Iy, than in any éîther way.
l'oit can, wé say--but per-
haps you don't have to.
Then (?) the ease of it doesn't
affect you so much. But the
quickness, the tlioroughness
andthe economy of it, does.
Theless time that's spent.on
your clothes, the less it'costs
you-it' s moriey ini your
pocket every time they, are,-
saved' fromn the wearing rub,
rub, rub of, the old'Nvay,. But
the 'water doesn't mnake any'
differenoe. Use what's ha--
diest. Hotor cold, hard-or
soft, sait or fresh,' rain or
shinie, it's.ail the sanie- fou
have. 1 Pear7line. When you
do'it have it-then there is
a difference.
1'teware ot ImIittons3. 3 AMM PYLR. N. Y.

THE CANADA,.

SUGAR CRIIN. 0
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OP TH£ ILIGEU.T QUALITViANI> PURITY.
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la 30 %id to00lb. boxes.

Sjm.chad, the £thS* ubich cau be made

(Ncsiied).
'YELLOW 81U9*83,

0! aliGrades ,sud Standards.

SOLE M5KERS

FOR, IOlimIJNIoe-pIRpoSzs.

BRLTSH DMINI, NE.
X»Ncftfctrd ftram the eit C*xAnada. Grae

b7l o2<1 o;5 PrUmo szi t:Toonlo.
d.% dnt&WItO ePronce tbem lob. nnsUooabdý

bj yofunaive Wime ba.à&Pqq nlrjR

~~~act.1sticoLru. -ln and.w
YblohW lb. ietdy

e*et wB.c gta ge re oaura., r oM

the a ot&utuaernnah.
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:Atm.Oclec Pmmay
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'Rotes, of the iXlece.
The Ameèrican universities have nomninated

a joint com mitt ee ta organize a series ai lec-
tures on the Comnparative l-istory of Religiaus
Beliefs. Each set of lectures %vill be delivered in ful
in cachoi.six selected universities, just as the Hib-
bcrt» Lectures are deliveted flrst in London and
afîérwaidà in'.Oxford. 'Th e cornmittee have asked
Proiessôr Rhyýs Davids, the distinguiéhed secretary ai
the Royal Asiàtic Society, to iraigurate this series
af lecturesin thé ensuing winter. Lard Reay, the
president, and the council ai the sociéty have made
special arrangements to.e,.. Me hlm ta accept the in-

The Lotidon. PresbytePiqn.,notices, %vhat will per-
bapsbe regarded as a curious* feat ure ai the closing
years ai the nineteenth. century .by sorne future
chronicler, natnely the inany systems ai opinion that
mark it hostile to.Christianity. such as Mohammed-
anisin, Euddhism,,Theosophy, Agnosticisr.n, Positiv-
ismSécularism. In spite ai this, the churches instead
ai becoming disintegrated are drawing together in
dloser-bonds ai union. This, which is good in it-
self, it thinks may perhaps be offset by the feeling
growing that.a good many articles ofifaith are, after
al, of very small concern. Another feature of aur
times is mentioned as being -the zeal with which the
churches are taking up and'dealing-with socialques-
tians, especîally the evils that prevail in aur great
cities.

Mr. Papineau, lu bis profeésion of Protestantism,
and reception inta aur church,, made abrief'address
ln whiché. declared that this was. a great day for
himI, sinceiteiàbled lbinm ta pubiicly declaré his re-
ligious convictions. He had, however, been hum-
bled by the cilogies which. had been pronounced. He
had'consulted'noaone for the, ct he had justperform-
cd butbis own conscience.. At the age ai t*enty
lie had béeen banished Srom his native country aiter
the rebeliion. In- New York State hé had, been re-
ceivedinta -a Presbyterian iamlyand ever since that
date he had become practically separatedfiom nthe
Roman Çatholic iaith. Since -that time he had
studied'the Bible for himîself. After.greatÈtudy he
had reached the 'convictioii that he shjould seek the
origîns Dif Chri4tianity' and hé haid found them inthe
Bible. 'Thé primiitive-Chiurch 'ai Christ hadbeen
replaced by ýan.aristocratic church. The counicilshad
beenreplaced'by thè Pope who had, beeh déclared;
ta bc in'failible. "He felt'that heéivas nearer God and-
Chrsýtinthishumùble chapel than at the altar ai St.
Peter's Cathédral in MMontreal.

It would. be difficult foi anyoet u h a
of salvation thrôughi Christ and, the ruerts of His
sufferings.and deâth., aéècpted'àand rested.upon by
fith,wich. isis >éf .he ..iit aifGod, in more strik-
ing àrid,,direct :contrasi to that agh ypopery.,

goo wok, he.fliacy of sacramnents, and the
intercession ai saints, and the. irgin Mrta
was doneby.Rev. Mr4 orn o.receiviig into>àur
church 1aýely ' *n 'M' treal,, Mr. Pàpinéà:u. *Theî
is no'-s alvation, he, s'a'd,' in; any.- other _.but. >éus
Chit; ',theré,isno other name,,undàer Heâven, give
among, trin,,by ,hih ,c cn b' âèà. Iit 15 by.Hin
and .His.,bioocthat, wpjiave -o rsn spardoned...God

Son so tt i'l whobiliève may-no t:perish but ob-

in- Godi,;za- .. Czeator and youIt . ther,, .n jp.eus.
Christ, Fis Sn,-who saedyouý,,in .thé Holy Ghast
wh,.ch.saxiétifiéëIyo?'Yesà by the-,Gr aceofGod,.
Do you.piéacc 31your,,confidenicie àisus .Christ,.asý
your sole,.Reýdeem i, a.'ndà.g*o yu,ç- k i ~ ln
your sÏtIvatiota ndýyourjustiçée?. Yes, yt ec
ai God.

is but onc confession as ta the financial condition ai
rnostai aur benevolent and philanthrapic institu-
tions. Whether for wvork at home or abroad, the
year isending badly. There is a cutting down pro-
cess on a large scale goine on. In some cascs it is
siffnply déplorable. Institutions, wvhich for years
have helped the-outcast and the poor, are unable ta
do so as has been their wont, and this at a time
*When the Goverument returns show an increased
number ai paupers, and when Sa many trades bave
been, and for same time are likely ta be, affected by
the recent coal war. Just now thiere are oppartuni-
tics for the exercise af a truc benevolence which wc
bave not had for many years."

A correspondent ai the Montreal Witniesswha bas
been looking inta the condition and prospects ai the
French-Canadianswhohave enigrated ta the Eastern
St4,tes, ivessame interesting information, Iu thefi rst place, he finds that while a few hundreds go
for work during the summer and return, the major-
ity who gd with their families stay and naturally
draw others after them. Though they may be poor
they are thrifty and« there are among them very
fcev cases indeed of want. Wbile the best ai tbcm
retain the use aif the Frt nchi language in their homes
and sacieties, yet thcy aIl learu English, and feel
that it is gaining the day. They bave no desire for
parochial schools which, howcver, the priests are
anxiaus 'ta establish and maintain. "They
have talked a gaod deal about it, the priests have,
butwe don't ant ta give up aur childrcn's future.
We want nothing better than the Government
schdols and, tbink thati religion should bc taught at
homie. If the Government ai Qucbec were différent,
said one wvho wvas interviewed; if they could get the
same wages-and education, then I wvould bc the last
ta advisc Canadians to become Aniericans. The
most ai us have came ta believe in annexâtian, and
thesoaner the, better."

The Montreal Witn;ss quates a fewv prégnant
sentences from Gabriel Monod, in a reccrt article
in the Contemporary Revie-w on France and
Autocracy. The writer declares it impossible for
France ta go on forever proiessirig admiration
wbich na siticere Republicari can feel for an
autocracy like Russia, or professing ahger at
thé tYrannical régime in. Bulgaria, while they are
reliyheartily ini sympathy with the eniergy with
which lhàt littie -country, has asserted its independ-

ence. ,'ShouldFrance lu league with .Russia, in ber
aisxietyta recover Alsace and Lorraine, engage in
war-witb Gerniany and- bc unsuccessiul, she must
perish ; should she bç successful, it would result in
the:subjection of -al'- Europe ta Russia. France
woù " d-then be found ta haveacted -the part ai the
horselin Uice fable, who, 'ta be avenged on the stag,
submittcd'to bc bitted- and bridled by a rider.
What a aoc'kery rif, ater the victory, France were
'obliged'ta seelcan alliance with Germany against
'Rusàii!' Such ýare the questions' which. arise in
many mffinds wben they reason about the demoristra-
tion i Russiân friendsbip, wbich tbey cannot, how-
eve r, helpbhailing as a-comiort after so many years
0of-veàkniess and' despondency.

The Presbyterian i-o London;-Englandwhich holds
ta ih Preshyterian èhurch ai that country _niuch
ihe same re ation wbich'the CANADA -PRESBTTERL&N
hà'lds ta aur ciûrch'in -theD'ominion, sets before it
thishlig haitm, that every cangrègation in the' body

shudimu sore ay diiring the year finid 'itslf rep-
resîetedin its calumns. This is ccitàinîy desir-
àble,j y&it finds hat "mare than -'thirty pér -cent.

thè'congrega" s eyerteid a scrapainw
ta thé e. .worlk add. -wfare2"' We have ,n-t investi-
gýaettetnmribez:yeti t fariat-we do not o

evn awell " as ta.uappprzsas is also, .wte
suspect> truc, apmongstourèWèîe, tfat ithe verycon-
,Fgreg.tinà fro hihte cV'h a;rge, .hsthe

*bet.rih~to 4epçct inforatid6û as to theïr wazk

7unseemly degree of individualisrn, to afford ta others
the nieans oi taking a brotherly interest in them,
and we mnay safely predict that they wvill flnd a
reflex effect on themselves, and wiIl learn ta know
the giow of honest pride at being part and parcel af
s'ach a body as the strong and vigorous Prosbytcr-
ian Church of the Dominion.

The follawing notes of wvork lately donc in con-
nection with the Brit.ish and ForeignflibleSociety are
full af interest:- The best living javanese scholar,
Rev. P. Jansz, now over scventy years of age, who
recently completed a translation of the Old and New
Testaments in javanese for the Bible Societv, has
undertaken a careful revision of the whoie version so
that the latest and fuiiest knowledge ai the trans-
lator may bc utilized. A special edition aif 2,000
copies of the Gospel and the Acts have been auth-
orized for immediate use. An edition oai îaao
capiesoi the Portuguese New Testament in pocket size
has been authorized. IlTheyear 1892," vrites the Rev.
R. Stewart," bas been remarkable above ail past years
in manifesting the t', uitsafseed sown. The lettersfrora
varlous workers give cheering. accou uts of the power
ai the Word of God and the importance of scattering
the Scriotures. From every side <ornes the evidence
of thosé on the watch-tower, that 'the marning
cometh' " Two years aga the Rev. W. G. Lawes
carried through the press for the Bible Society, an
édition ai the New Testament .in Motu-ane of the
languages of New Guinea. Almost the entire cost
ai this edition, close on £300, hap been'paid for by
the subscription af a lady in Lancashire. The first
copies of an edition af the New Testament for use
in cannectian with the Baptist Mission on the Congo
have been received at the Bible Flouse. 'The trans-
latar is the Rev. W. Holman Bentley. The Congo
language, in different dîalects, 'is spoken over a
territory as large as England, and by about 2,000,-
oa0 af people. The language is rich and forcible,
and remarkably capable ai receiving the Scriptures.

One ai the things which strike a visitar from the
New World ta the Old is, the honour paid in many
variaus wvays ta those who have been in the public
estimation. the benefactors ai their country. Canada
has flot as.yet done much in this way, for very ob-
viaus reasons. It has,.however, made a beginninir,
as may be seen especially.in a few ai aur larger
cities. Saturday the thirteenth. was a notable day
in Toronto in this respect. In the presence ai a
large and distinguished assembly which met in the
library af the university, the portrai ts aof.the -late
William Hume Blake, father of thoseBlakes. whose
names-are household words amangst. us, and a former
chancellor af the university, ta. whor *n it and the
country at large ove a debt they can .never repay
because ai his services, in the cause of learning ; ai
the late Professor George Paxcton Young, and also a
bust ai the lateer,, were unveiled and forrnallympre-
sented ta the university by gentlemen appointed ta
that-duty. The portraits. also ai the late Bishop
Strachan and afi Professor Croft, beloved ai all bis.
students, were formally presented: ta the university
by, the College Council. We shalH' do well ta show.
hon.our ta public benefactors in every walk af
public service in this and in similar wayÇs. They are
an inspiration and encouragement ta al coming
generatianis ta irnitate the noblýe deeds of.those who
have left their mark be-hindýtherh ini the-institutions
of their countsyý and in thé heaits of their ýfellow-
couritrymfen. In preseènting ahd farmallyaccepting
in' behaif di the univ'ersity t heýe mémoirials aifh
past speeches were *'made worthly of thê occasion by'Psident Loudàn, His H'onourLieutenani-CGovernor
KICrkpatrick,, Chancellor Blake »-and'"others. I fis
intended'that-thie lsoftelir sa eadorn--
cd from àtime ëta.,tjime wghthé. èportraits of oter
past or future benefactoriâ-ai 'the univrsiy or.of
theit.country, and atiànâ,hosè ,soon ta Ïobeaddediît

is.hopd, arethpo§e.of.*he'lat;Ïe DIj ctul.ôtàg
anhfonouredpr.esidént,*au. 9f.his successotle làte:
.larrinted ýSir Daiel.Wilson,whodiedit,ma:ybes'aid,.
inýXhesezvîce of.aD ns tttion wlich nne te
,pr.esidencvyof oneoôf it',o , alns,,Issttwing, as,

itbs.bstoed i 1 the '_stl, n- çàtu~1sricstb
cause aicéarning uàrrsng and growing Djominion
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SES CANVA)9IA N1 ON ECONOMY.

iIl K.%OXON1îAN.

Men of Canada, a wave of financial de-
pressioni is passing over aur country. It
should bc follawed clasely by a wave of
ecanomy. Quite likely the depression exists
tu a great extent in the imagination, but that
is as gond a place as any for it to exst in.
The chances are a million tu one that UN~
econamy will alsa, exist mainly in the minds
ofmost people, but it is better ta have econ-
amy ini ane's mind than bave it nowhere.
Our peaple are tao well educated ta allaw
primitive ideas about economy tu interfere
unduly with their stimulants, or their tabac-
co, or their social parties, or their skating. or
curling, or any matters of that kind. The
outcome of the wave of economy will consist
mainly in an agitation about the expenses af
goverfnment. [t is always casier and much
more pleasant ta belabor a goverfiment or a
municip~il couricil for extravagance than ta
cut down an's own persanal expenditure.
Ten thousand patriats will be found denounc-
ing the extravagance of the niost economical
government for anc that will be iaund throw-
ing away bis brier rant. [t is much casier
for many peoplc ta lecture Sir Oliver Mawat
and Sir John Thompson for expcnding maney
than ta wcar au aid coat or take less liquar.

If then, men af Canada, retrenchment
must begin with the Governiment, 1 propose
ta show where the pruning-knife should be
vigorously applicd. Down by the sea wc
have three Provinccs wth an aggregatc popu-
lation of less than a million. To rule over
these Provinces six Houses ai Parliament are
required. Each Province bas twa Hauses
corresponding ta the Lards and Commons ai.
England. Now it is as clear as mud that if
Great Britain requires an Upper and Lower
Has; so does New Brunswick, wth a popu-
lation of about 30.000, and Nova bctia wth
about 400,000, and Prince Edward Island
with a population of fil ty thousand lcss than
the population ai Taronto. [t would bc a
crime littie short of treason ta, retrench by
abolisbing thc Uppcr House ai each Province
and a crime worse than treason ta unite tie
thrce Provinces for legisiative purpases. The
only way that economy can be practised is by
cu tut-ng down thc salaries ai the pages and
messengers, and seusional clerks in each
H4ouse. Of course it would neyer do ta touch
the sessianal allovance ai the niembairs.
Perbaps a lttle might be saved on printing.
Sa you sec, men of Canada, a great deal cari
bc donc in the way of retrenchment- in the
Maritime Provinces by applying the pruning.
kaîfe vgorously ta the "Iboys " around each
parlianentary centre.

Coming west ta Qucbec we ýfind there two
Hlouses af Parliament tai govern something
over another million ; pertbaps bath are
nleeded, The Pravtnce is deeply in debt, but
lowcîing thc salaries ai a few clerks and
people ai that kiod may restore the financial
equilibrium. It aceds restoring badly cnough.
Of course, the sa!aries of the Lieut.-Governor,
or tic incarnes ai bis rinisters, or the ses-
sional allawance oi thc members must not bc
touched. Retrencbmcnt must be confined.ta
the men who bave small salaries and few
friends.

Men ai Canada, look at yaur capital and
sec how gloriously econorny and retrench-
ment can bc enthroned thtre. The salaries
ai the pages can bc cut down, one or two
mcsseugeý& can be dispense-d witb, an extra
clcrk or two can be dismissed ; yes, even thc
ulsher migbt be instructed nat ta bow sa
niany times, ar 50 low, and thus lessen tic
risk of tearing bis clothes. Yes, men of
Canada, your capital is a promising field 'for
the exercise of rigid econamy But the, work
must néit bc allowced ta extcnd ta Uic u;per
ten. [t rst be vigrously confined tà the
people who have small .ralarics alfeady. Na
proning-knife must be-even .pointed in the
direction ai Rideau Hall; nar toiards the in-
dustrY lu whicb they maiufactÙre liberal
pensions forable-bodied officiasnâ:r at the
Senate, nor at the bis for cab-hiré, dor à-any-
tbing above thesalary af a page oric allow-
ance ai au extrà clcrk. The fafithi lCam-

maris mnst be allawcd ta spend as much tirne
and rnoney in speaking against time, moving
buncomnbe resolutions, making party capital
and ather high.class patliamentary work as
th members deemn proper. The Senate must
labor expensively at Meeting land adjourning.
Retrcnchment niust hc vigoruusly canfincd ta
the lowcr strata, and thus you set how the
Roud work will go on.

Men of Canada, there is ample precedent
for this kind ai retrcnchment. You know
how great railway magnates rush througb tht
country in alrnost royal state, cuttitig dowii
the wagcs ai baggage-men, switcbrnen, sec-
tion-nien and ail other men who have about
a dollar a day. That is the kind ai rctrcncb-
ment this country nceds and must bave.

<Tht rernainder ai tht speech is beld aver.)

CONCERNING CAS T-OFF MINIS -
7ERS.

My opinion (as a layrnan credited with
same knowledge ai chnrch àa-rs) bas been
asked upon a % ery difficult andi del' cate sub-
ject, namely-as ta wby "many ministers,
ilgood and worthy men, are being cast off and
"'îirtually prevcntedl from rendering service
"in tht pastorate at a period ai lufe wben
"thev are not only still able for years af ser-
"vice, but might even da in many respects
"their best work; and what remedy would
<lessen or do away with the evil complained

49ao.
I regret that the termIl "cast off" bas been

so freely used in this discussion. [t dues flot
saund in accordance with the genius afi Pres-
byterianism ; it is flot strictly in accordance
with iacts, and tht using ai it is, cspecially ta
those otside ai the Presbyterian Cbnrch,
misleading. In ail my experience ai over
ffltV years [ have neyer known, nor heard ai
a single case in whicb it could bc, truthiully
said tbat a Presbyterian cougregation in
Canada cast off a god and worthy pastar.

Tht relation betwccn a minister and bis
congregation bas always been regarded by
Prcsbyterianismn as a permanent ont. In-
duction ta a pastoral charge is understaod ta
be advilain aut! u1pan; it is ai the nature ai
a mutual cantract that cannat bc annulled
without the consent of both parties, and then
oly with the approval ai the Presbytcry.
Technically, then, a congregation cannot cast
off its minister, even if he hbcflot a gaad and
faithini pastor.

Prabably the expression is intcuded tu be
used in a qualified sense, as in the case ai a
minister who voluntarily resigns bis charge.
the people affering no abjections ta bis leav-
ing themn, and the Presbvtery saying, "baose
bim and let im go." Whenever a minjsters
asefalness and acceptability àre serious ly
impaircd it is in the interests ai aIl parties
that tht connection shoàld be dissolved.
Tht cause ai failure may be witb bimseifeor
witb bis congregatian, or with bath'. Tht
minister may have been doing bis duty fath-
flly-tbe subject under consideration as
above stttd imnplieç this -but, for anc tbing.
hie nay have gat ir.to a rut and bas failed ta
keep abreast of tht age. theologically and
otherwise. No minister need expect ta boid
the attention and respect aflan intelligent and
wjde-awake congregation wbo is unobservant
of the signs cf the times and-un2willing ta
bring imselland bis preacbing into taucb wvith
modemn thought and erudîtian. I aranon ad-
vocatt ai ubat gats by tht name o a-i Hier
Criticisni,' but is in reaty a destructive
criticisin; but altogether aside frain that,
there bas been within the last thirty years,
sav, a flood ai light thr own upon the Bible.
and its teachings, af whicb no better proaf
cari le adduced than tht recent revisian ai
tht Bible itselE Tht aid woaan, out West,
who is rcported ta have said. that if tht
Autborized Version was good enaougli for St.
Paul. it was good enough for 'ber. lTlist take
a back seat. "Have we flot the higbes t author-
ity for expecting *,bat aur teachers shàah bring
foith aût ar théir treas ures Ilthings nw and
aid ?" Bat apart frain bis teaching, wvhich
rnav bc ailthài cauld be dacdircd, therce May
bc reasans connected witi hehtad mi nistra-
tion of affairs ihat militate against a îiistes
usèialniss andrender a d iss'olution of partrier-sbip advîisable. Suppose the caseeai.a ood
and (aithial pastor, an able preàéhér, aod as
soud as a b&lL Tht yâàag People oÈf lus.

-c6ngzregation have catght the Christiazx En-
deavar fever and want ta arganize a society.
Ht bas no liking for it. [t seerns an un-
warractable iunuvation-an attcmpt ta estab-
isb an itnj5ciutm in iin jerio, which lie cannat
canscicntiously cautenance ; ar a malority
of bis congrégation, cantrary ta bis inclina-
tion, apprave ai singing hymnd and ai instru-
mental music, and sa forth. A wise and
prudent minister woold in such cases en-
deavor ta guide and contraI the Stream rather
than ta resist it, failing ta do that bis resig-
nation is icevitable. His peaple, wvho nt
hcart like hirn and are sarry ta part with bim,
offer na abjections when it cornes before the
Prasbytery. They do flot cast bina of.

Other reamans aften influence minis ters to
resigu without any want of harmany beiog
necessarily irnplied. A city minister, for ex-
ample, aiter many years ai arduous and wtar-
lng servico may cavet a suburban rural parish
in wbich ta spend the evcning ai bis lfe-a
change desirable in many respects,, but. far
more ircquently made in tht aid country tian
bere. On the cther hand, a country parson
may tbink himself better adapttd for a city
congrégation ; or lie may bc désirons af cd-
ucational advantages for his family, wbhicho
cannot obtain in the country ; ar le is be-
ginniag ta feel tht weight oi bis years and
argues that tht material whicb bie bas ac-
cumulated duringr a lengthened pastorate
might bc available el3ewhere, lessen tht tax
on bis brain, and prolong bis usefulness ta
tht churcb. If, fr any.sncb reasons, a
minister Ilstili able for ycars ai active ser-
vice" chooses tu resign, and tht Presbytery
conscrnts, good and weli ; but don't say that
lie bas been Ilcast off."

But 1 suspect this is wbere tht sboe pinches.
If tht minister wbo bas demittcd bis charge
is advanced in life-say that bie is sixty-
congrégations are sby ai extending hini.a cal!,
for two reasans : zst. congregations, as a
rule, believing ln long pastarates, get tht
idea, rigbtly or wrongly. that tht minster in
question cauld nat bave been popular-was not
getting on as well as he should-in bis former
charge, else he would not have rtsigned
it nnltss ta accept a cail samnewhere tise,
2fld. Thev sec that in the course ai nature
bis cannot now be a very long pastorate and
visions of another perpltxing vacancy disturb
th «eir equanîmity, while saine ai the shrewdcr
sort augur that the congrégation will bc
burdened before long with a retiring allow-
ance ta an agedand infirm minister.

As ta the prcvailing nnrest, coupled witb
tht statement attributed ta tht respected
Moderator ai the Synod ai the Maritime Pro-
vinces, that "ltht day for long pastorates is
evidently over," mnch right bc said. After
giving t whoîe question the best considera-
tian that my humble judgnient is capabîc.of,
1 amn sorry ta Sayt it, but it -is My conviction
that the ministers theinselves are largely ta
blame for it. Young men, nowadays, enter
upon tht work oi the ministry with very differ-
tnt views irom wbat thty did in my early
years, and under very diffèrent circnmstances.
Then, na ont was allawed ta preach until bc
had completed- bis theolgiîèal curriculum and
received icense from a -Prcsbytery sa té do;
and, when licensed, ht was content ta accept
an appointaient as assistant for twa or tbree
years ta some elderly niinister from whose
experience hiebail every reason ta, expect that
lie would dérive lasting benefit , but that is
far taa slow à process for this progressive age
and country. Before aur thealague bas let
college lie bas been for years exercising -Most
ai thtianactions ai an ardained minister. ln
ail Prabability hie bas already been engaged
ta hé marred, and af'. soan as bc is licensed
by the Presbytery it becarnes alrnost a nitter
of necessity that lie sbould be ardained. and
indiacted intoa achargo, h n= 7nimatter Iitle
ivbat o r wbi értticharge is, it ansrvers a pre-.
sent p urpos a and-.wil be helpiiul as a stéeàing-
Stone ta 'advanceM'ec ni& tA -nar fire.
While far fram uàdervàluing tht services oi
aur theological students in -tht Hamèni Mis-
sion fietld (idetdIdon't'sct wbat we couîd
bave dant'ýWithout them), ; tb-ink that the
church ba.s exacted to- l unh'frâr tierà,
W'ItÈout snifilcently tàking zinto-accou nt. tht
cosi that she.muiist incïriinthé long rua.
Tbis rètle"sness is a :p*rt, of iL t is t itâ
be -wofidered at if A -iew years aOf à -3tated

ministry takes ont ai some ai these Young
men ali tey can give, makes a change ai
pastarattýdeuirable, and induces them ta com-
mence a career ai "'candidating," whcceby
cangregations are somttimes grievousiy per-
plexed and ministèrs sadly bnmbled.

la saying that the days'ai long pastarates
areaver, tht Maderator had ovidently tht
younger men ai tht church in view. for there
are a good number cf ministers, sciff i tht
prime ai lufe, wha bave beta in their present
charýges since tht Unian lun 1875, and somne
mdch longer, wvho have no tbougbt ai change
in themn, and who will prahably cxpend their
Iasr round ai ammuni.tian in holding tht fort
where they noiv are, without any fear ai being
cftstaoff-by their cougregatiaras.

Whatever may be tht remedit for the state
of tbings complalued af, itis nat ta bc faund
ln tht Metbodist system o! itinerancy.. That
is a feature ai church gaverarnent specially,
adapt ed ta tht tarlY stages af a chnrch's'
bistory, wvhen the standard ai theological ed-
ucatian was lawer than. it naw is, and which
conld not advantàgeonsly ha *engrafted an
Prebyterianism. Somne af tht Mctbodists
thernselves are, 1 bave goad reasons for ýsay-
ing, getting tîred ai that system, and the ques-
tion of extending the duration of the pastor-
ate beyond the present tbree years' regàlation
bas beeu seriausiY discussed in their General
Çonference ; aud it will nat be snrprisiagit a
change of sentiment shali carne about be farè
long iwberéby aur Methodist. bretbren-
alrcady much neamer ta us, thealogically, than
they once wce-will be'branght still claýer ta
us by adapting tht Preshyterian theory, ai a
permanent pastorate. Nor is tht remedy likely
ta be found in any legislative cnactments.
[t is for those who, are tntrusted, wli the
training ai candidates for the ministry ta irn*
press upon thtm before tbeyaccept a. caîl
that tht pastoral relation is intended ta be. a
permanent ont, Ilwhich time and years shaîl
"aniy serve ta strengthen and ta hallaw, and
"wbich may suitably represent in autward
"forrn the stable teddencies ai an ortbodox
"iaith. Our petapît must be enýouraged t 'a"lcatI pastors witb a view ai-keeping Uem,

Iland aur ministers must en à tepstorate
61ta abidc."'*P.

JARS Choîi.
Montreal, jaiiuary i7tb, 1894.

A FOL YGLOI FES.TIVAL..

In the Odd Fellaws' building,.corner ai
College and Yonge Sts., a week-evcning school
is, kept for. the instruction ai fortýigners, in
Englîsb and other usef ut secular. branches.
On Sabbath afrernoons, there i.s a s.hool for
their religions instruction. Mr..X Reynold is'
tht superintendent, the Rtv. WV. D. Sitk,
cýhairMan, and Mm. Sutherland, munsic dealer,
treasurer. Sigaor Mtrnbretui, acýonvèrti ro;n
Rornanismn, takes an .activé, part' in these
schools. There areat present,.inattendânce
32 Italian Yaoua g peopît, 7 Sjrianos, affiàl
Frencbrnan

on Çbristrnas evening there was a festival
ini connectiaon*witb thtecholâbove mition-
eà h «wls*wi ec idwith icflags

.cfsciralnatons 2nd ictreï *blescho jars
and visitars filled tht room. Mr 'Reyoids
occýupied tht -chair. ThteLârd's Prayer was
rcpeated bh ic Ietalian young peopt. Well-
knowin hymns were sung Lotb ini Italiani and
English. The Rev- Mm. Ftýnwick,.âf .'Wood-
bridge.read init alian Luktrs'Zcc6uut aetht
,birth aif Christ, -and'made a fe* remarks an it
in ihesmme langDage. Several i beydf
Italisans recitèd pcems'and passages aif Scrip.
turc iiEtnglish. One ai the Syîia,'ûs-gave the
Lard'sÉPryer inýArabic. Thr1ee oai hen sng
.a .Cbrisimas hbym in iýat latiguage Mr.
ZcDnwjck,' for the, sake of a litî iore výariety,
gave tht Loid's Prayer in Gernn aad Fienci.
Reward in !boks àndý athiir-articles were
giien1 ta al attending: *tbh éâoli. A littît
whbilt ivas plcasantly -sent~dsàigc
coffte, cýakes,oranges, aid ýapp!les. Signer
Menbreltti, iiivery fair E.nglish,£ gave. an, ac-
coünt ai bis icai gthet Romàisb ch'rcb.
Axnong ather things, belspoke cÉa cousin os

i848. ~ ct'p. atw
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witbhlm. In- tht course cf st Signor Ment.
bretti's relative cxpressed bis sympathy with
th ercvaiuti on. As soan as they anded, the
gontleman-wha proved .to bo. a'papal spy-
caistdbim te bc arrested alongwitb bis aife,
Within. twenty-iour haurs after tbey -aere
bath bauged. Their, trial, which avas a secret
on,",was only a farce, Mr. Fanwick gave an
address inîltalian, on John iii, 36. Mr- Stark
sang a Scotch sentimental sang. A Young
lady sang an Irish ont. Bath arere encored.
Signer Membretti led inprayer in Italian.
Tbr,4C cheers were gven for il Re Umberto a
la Rina Marghers'ta. IlGod Save tht Qeeta"
was sung. Signer Mombretti called for three
cheera for the Italians, for tht British Quets
in acknowledgment ai those trans the British
for tht King and Quet;. ai Italy. la reply,
thîecheers-good measure-arere given. At
lu.3o, the festival becamqa thing ai the pas:.
I may state, la clç%inj, that the schools are
flot seit-supporting. Instruction and ncces.
sary articles are provided frectot tht acholars.

Coet.

OUR? MISSIONS

Ia leavingour Foreign Missionspraper,
there are a: least tara others that occupy a sort
ai nondescipt positi on, that ta the Indians
and the Chiziese la B.C.

The former never seems ta have eniisted
the svmpathy qf 'contributors, or been con -
ducted with that vigor shown in other mis-
sions, and yet is there anc that-bas a stranger
dlaim on ail Canadians tban this ? Hero is a
people a: ou'r very doors,- literally an expiring
racé, whase homes have practically been
wrenched tram, ther, allowed ta perish for
the lack af knowledge.

Presbytorians deoflot appear ta, have taken
kindly ta the Indians ; this bas -mastly been
left te tht 'Roman Catboliès, Episcopals and
Mehodists ; if 1 am -mo mistaken, tbex-e 15 a
notable instance afILR C. Iidians nèar Québec
becoming. Preshyterians. ai their own accord.

It is ploasing ta. kaow that lantle North-
west , abere, Indians taay be found as grea:
heathens as la- China or India, aur churcb
bas somo most interesting mlissions.

'The mission ta the Chinese in British Ca-
lumbia is in its -infancy and cannaI vet justly
be discusscd. As Mr. Winchester bas already
been provided witb- an assistant, ibis la 1:.
selftis a bopeful siga. Is there any reason
wby tbis sbauld not be made a nursery toasup-
ply Chi na viih missionaries?

We have'started a mission ta the Jears; sa
far i beieve,a pr oper station bas' nat been
lfouîmd. Tbere is a pardonabli: sentiment ln
this tissibb, 'but- I at ù 'not 'prepared ta e
prove o! it. -Webave an excellent maxi nowv
at this work in,'MoâtreàI. Would it mat have
heen a prudent aci ta bave helped 'hlm and
bas tened slowli in ihis rmter? Iftthe cons-
mit:ee' had surplus fonds at their diisposaI.
why nbt havýe streimgtlmned othor laaguisbing
missions? -If the sign'saithé lime mean any.
thing, I greatIy' fear the committec this year
will bc sadly short oi tonds, auïd iberofore'nat
justifled la undertahking nevi respansibilities.
I ai aWaire tb'e-i:nvement' aras flot exactly
sarted this year, bot 'in--my aopinion ave have
beon emtading tac fast and toà- far, al-the
samne. ' - L.A. C.

B/G/i PRAISE PAM 4.MOS7' C- cm
,PR TENT CRU/7C.

flear Sir-I lamn sure.all yesr roaders aili
feedhighly gratified a: learniag' tbat tht sys.
tecm of Tèacber Train'lng-pàrsuid by tbe'Gen.
eral'Assenbiy's-S. S. Comffittet meets with

wam ppoiýa1od a prince. ciNor-

tendeht -cf S. S. work in the 'paesbyterian
cburcli af the United'Sittes.,

By bis pemsso temlawing letose
0ne réed' fdrtci ars1

T. F. FdTIIERINGÙAM. Coaviener.

Dear Bretbro,-Your encfGsure antaihinag
1-opies o aiTeàcheis'.Pnepa:ation Leaflet' -
for Januany, 1894 isrcrceiied. '-

'I have exàmîned theÀ ULaflets with-some
tare amd.I,isâ pleaàeéd'îth-, thons. mIdcci:I
kaow 'cf nathnÉi ihthe s'-ànie* space ta'tht way
of ex ouidinb ItèÜrnationalt Le'ssnsqual,
ta thara.

p1lease sond me IlThe S. S. Teachers' Hald.
hcoor, or Principles and Practice of T%ýacbiug
with- especiàI referebice ta the Sabbatb Scho 01.
Aiso Mr. David Fothcfingbam's Handboak
with bill. Yours always,

JANIES A. WORDEN.

Jan. 2nd,"1894.
My Dear flr6tbe,-ln response ta your

esteemed lavor cf Det. 27tb, 1 bcg ta write,
yota are a: liberty tu use MY former lutter in
any way you mav choose. 1 amn sure yau are
wise ini labaring first af ail ta prepare teacbcrs
for the current lessons. 1 am also suie that
ini same ways Von are in advance of us, and
desire.you ta bring us up ta your position.

Yours always,
JAMES A. WV0RDEN.

THE DEFICIT.

Dear Sr,-Tbe paragraph ta yout issue
ai the. zotb inst., referring ta the probability
or possajbility of a fa]ing off in the ftdnds for
some oi the scbemes of out %;burLh, bas deeply
impressed me. 1 bave reason ta believe that
the Ilfalling-aff " is flot confined ta the Pres-
bytçrian Churcb, but that it is somnewbat gen-
eral. If such is the tact, so, much the warse;
but we bave ta. do with .the Presbyterian
Church, and the duty of ts members is plain.
1 like Vour suggeston-" Let every Presby-
terian deny bimselt samething until next
spriag." Have we been giving as we have
received ? Let every Presbyterian it., that
question as bctween hîmself and the Great
Giver, wbat privileges and blestings we have
been einjoyîug .in Canada. Let us be equal to
the emergency. Ta me Presbyteriaaism is a
great booe te any country, and will not the
sons be equai ta the fathers? We canna:
alla w a deficiency and be held blameless. If
every minister or session of a congregation in
Canada will make your proposai a personal
ane ta their owýn people, I believe as you say-
in place of a deficiency we would have a sur-
plus. Let us try it. 1 will. AN ELDER.

Hastings Couaty, Jan. 12tb, 1894.

GEÏ 3RAL ASSEMBLYS SABRA TH
SCROOL COMMI? TEE.

My Dear Sir,-I bave mailed ta every
minister and S. S. superintendent a parcel
contaiàing sample copies ai the.Borne Study
and Teachers' Preparation Leafi.ets, the Syl-
labus ai Higher Religions Instruction for tbe
-current year, the blank farmn for annual statis-
tical return, and another for use ia applying
forqtestion papers. If anybhavenot received
the parcel 1 shaîl be happy ta supply more if
notified. Saxnples ai the Leaflets and the
Syllabus will'bt sent in any quantity ta those
wha %*ish ta examine them.

The date af the annual examinatia, (Jan.
27.th) is approaching and I sisail be greatly
obliged ifethase intending ta apply for question
papers would do sa promptly, ater New Year
at the latest. It adds greatly ta the work of
the cà-ntral office when such requests corne ta
on the eve of th e examination.

Permit me ta remind those Sunday Scbools
which allocate their fonds at this season that
we require two tbausand four bundred doUars
this yex., This is but a srnall, sum ta spend
on such a work and -'net a large amoent for
2,000à schaols ta raise.

Yaurs truly,
- T. F. FOTHERINCHAM.

107 HazenSt., St. John, N.B.

013127AR Y.

,MiE ILATE A. 1>.. soa»xcz, Esq.

It is with uniRined srrow liat we rcoýrd ihe
death of. Alexander DingwaU, Fordyce, Esq He
~.Èused awa. peacefugy on Tuesday eventng the 2nd
ins:, 'ad waebuxied in St. Andrcw's Churcli cerne-
tes>', w'ich is the la.tst eîg 'piaièe'oai *nost'cf the
Fôrdyce-famii. -Thc era, lc ook alace on,
Friday,,was largcly, attcnded 'b>' 'bath old, and
YoiÛi n d the services in the church %vcre. salcrnn

.and impressive.. IRev.'Dr. Srnlhie, a icgtss,.and
'Rcv.:Dr:,Torraac,oiGulph, jto abng t:ibutes
te thec liteand cb%=ctcrcf. te decasèd, and seïo
etrfalninisters from -Guelph, and .eergus took, p art

Englan;, but wbcnbè was'anc yea, "Cid 'î ara
taken' ta Abeideen; wh'e. hé grew- up -and va&a
eduèated at Maischkl .Collegcwith a .vicivW îd rter-
in*g *týt mnin'ssts».Before f~ing bis coUege,
course,. bawevcri bî is hil aedi and bcing, corn-

celd'oive aphis ch ei'Ishd plat4s, h, arcae.ont
tO this'coiintly, ana ta 4hIs.neighborhod, with

bispaent'id'le..'other mbeiz7ôf c f tfanily.
-Huascboazihp -bi'hs iiteiest i l d>ctinwr

soon recognlzed hy bis arpointment to the office
af Public 'kchoal Inspector, by the Couaty Couneil.
WilIe he was inspector, and full ai work, yet lio
fouad Urne ta compile and edit two volumes of tht
late Di. Malr's serinons, and when be became an
invalidi hc bepan a aide, vatied. and ta hlm nMost
lnterestiag correspondence, wrhich resulted la tht
publishicp ai tvo gond ized volumes, an tht gene.
alogy cf tht IlDiagwall Fordyce Family and Con-
nections."~ Duting ail bis years of residence in
Ferg"" Mr.Il ordyce took a deep, active antd ea.
s 'y tre in co!tht Bible ad Tract Sotetiecs hum

t e i o r i t i n l e r g u a a ao d c a u g H e h lhey a ,e .ade a poarer for good But it aras
chteflv ia connection svth the inurch and babbattb
bicboui abat bis tes1ad ltberatity wcîc accu. Ile
was a prunir.ent eider, not oniy ia St Andrew s
Churcb, but in tht denomination siate tht year
s&8t,î, ad ho was Cleik ot tht Session froam the
ye-1 1835. He is tht last of those who avere pies'
cnt a: the organization ofSt- And rew's congregation.
During ail these ycars he bas contiaued ta work
and pray and pla for tht church hoe loved 50 avelI.
Though bis meas aere cornparatively alcadet,
yet he ç,) maaaged In ;urtai! personal expenses.
chat he had tht tutcury of being ont of the most
liberat conttutors ia Fergua toaads the sup-
port ul 4he gospei a£ home and lur tih sprcad
VI hc gospcl inLclr giiî,s beyvna He wmala
grea: lover aifnissionary biographies and o ai al
missioaary literature, and aras fuîl of loy over
thetiunaphs of tht gospel in ail lands. Htearas
a maa uf vartd gita and scholarathip. Ht had
* 'vell stored mind, and could nt an>' lime bricig
out af bis tieasury thiags new and oid. Hte
aras a truc Christian gentlemnan, sa affable, so
genti, su untelitsh, su thoughtu ut ufficrs, and
50 irue in bis firindships. Wc may say of hima
as DiLvid said af Abner: " Know ye not ibat a
pcince aad a great man haî fallea this day la
lraei * M r. Fordyce aras gta: and prtaccty ta

thet L.&ÀL $crase. L s n.,ly two Yeats since Miss
Fotdyce waç takten awmy fron hirn-away tram
us-a bercavement which hc icît mos: keenly,
for they arere beaurifulta their lives, and int
theti Jeath!s ahey avare nut long dtvided. - Frgu.
Meus Record.

h'GHER RELIGIOUS INSTR UC-
TION.

ANNWAL ~lAtAINt

Tht annual examnaauons in connectton with
t sctn,u&c VI lligbez Rcligîua Inîîructi.aî wll bc

held (D.V>) on tht làst Saturday ai january. Tht
follawing gentlemen have kindty given their assisî.
ance:

Tht questions la tht Biblical Depariment hive
been se,. by '.%I. T. C lames, Charlotttawn. P. E. 1.
(juniori, Prof. McCurdy, Torona; (iermediate),
Mr. D. Foîheringham, Toronto; senior), Prof.
Baird. Winnipeg,"I Lite ai St. Paul."

Tht questtons in tht Doctrinal Departiment have
been set b? Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Toronto (lunior
and intermediate), Rev. D. McTavish, D.Sc.,
Toroato (senios).

Tht questions la History have been set by Rev.
Prof Ross, Montrent (junior and intermediate):-
and Rev. H. H. MacPherson, M.A.. Hifaax
(senior).

Tht following will examiae tht candidates' an-
sarers :

junior Biblical-i & 2, Rev. J. R. Munro, B.A.,
Aa:igonisb, N.S. ; 3 & 4-.(,has. J. Maorrison, Sc.
John, N.B.; 5 & 6, Mr. Aiex. Jackson, Lindsay,
Ont. ; 7 & SI Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., flowqsaa.
ville, Ont.

Intermediate Bilical-1 & 2, Rev. An lerson
Roprs.. M.A., New Glasgow, N. S. ; 3 & 4~. Rer.
D. A. Thomnson, Hastings, Ont. ; 5 & 6, Rev. W.
R Cruikshank, B A., Montreal; 7 & 9, Rev. E D.
Millar, Yarmnouth, N. S.

Senior Bblical-1 & .2, Rer. Thos. Stewart,
Dartmautb. N. S. , 3 & 4. RevW.J.Smyîh, P.D.,
Mont real 5 & 6, Rev Fiadlay M. Dewey. M.A.,
Mantreal; 7 & 8, Mr. David Ormiston, LL.B.,
Whitby, Ont.

Ltfe o! Si. Paul-i & 2, Rev. jamces Ballant;,ne,
London, Ont. 4, Rev David lames, Midland.
Ont; 5 2 6,tR.jas G. Stuart, B.A., Toronto ;
7 & 8j Rev. Isaac Murray, D.D., North Sydney,
N. S.

Junior Doctainal'- -x & 2, Rtv. John Ros. B.A.,
Brussels, Ont.; 3 & 4. Rev. John Hay, 'B.D., Co-
bour, Ont.; 5 & 6, Mr. T. W. Nishet, Sarnia,
Ont.;<& 8, Mr. J. B. Caikin, M.A., Principal,
Normal Scboal, Trura, N.S.

Interraediate Doctrial-i & 2. Mr. las. Mc.
Nab, Toronto, Ont.; 3 & 4. Dr. D. 0. Aigoire,
Cornalal, Ont.; 5 & 6, Rev. W. G. WVallace,'B.D.,
Toronto; 7 & S, Rev. E. F. Tarrance, M.A., Peter-
borough, Ont.

Senior Doctrinal-i & 2. Rev. G. Bruce, B.A.,
St. Tobit B, 3 & 4, Rev. R, H. Abraham, D.Sc.,
Burhsaît on, Ont., 5 & 6. Rev. Aiex. Falconet. Pic-
tou. N.S.; 7 & 8, Rer. Dr. Macrat, Si. John,
N.B.

'junior History- I &2, Rev. Jas. MeCo', M.A.,
Chatham, N. B.;.3& 4, Rey. J. A. McLean, M.A.,1Harvey'. N. B.; 5& 6. 'Rév. McP. Scott. M.A.,
Taranto; 7'& 8, 'Dr. T. M. Maclatyre, Toirontb.

1IntermedateHistry-i.& 2i Rev. T.'F.'FuIler'
tan. Chalottetowna, P. E. I; 3 &4j Rev. Colin
Fletchcr, M.A., Exeter, Ont.; 5 6, Rcv.j. A.T rin, LL;.E. Toronta: 7 & 8. Rev. Hcctor
Curne, M.A.,,Tistdtord,ÎOnt.

,,czior Hitry-1.& 2, Rc,. DU MarLaren, B.A.,,
Alendia On.,3 S . .Rv.J Maciie, M.A.,
ICasoOnt.; 5 & 6, Rcv. Ae.Jcsn I..

Gaît, Ont.,'-7 &- 8i -Rev. Prof. Gregg, DD.,
Toronto.

Eaminers ai Essays-Jumior.-Rev. J Mac-

"' "vra>ý D.,Cte- St. Antinc. M nral;
Ineiediate er. ~.'.MKy.DDWao

t pd O .Sn ior, RVI G . M çM iIlan, B L. ,
,rntaw9n 

-A-.,I.

Cbrtetian Enbeavor.
GOD'S PROMISES AND TUEIR

PRO OFS.

nCV. aW. s. sie-AVISII, .n., tMT. acar.

Jan.28.-Ileb. 6: so
Many and variod are the ays in which

the pJamses ai God have been characterizeti.
Tbey have bcec called the gardon af choice
floaers,1 the mine ai riches: gcms ; the ceu
tec'ons cf heaven i the food ai thet saul. We
d,. fot Wronder that such terms have been
emplayed because there can be ne peaco, ne
joy, no camfort, no satisfaction, ne strength
wbich is not derîved from, or based upan, anc
af God's promises.

WVban we consider the promises af Ged,
are are at tcace struck with their nomber and
vnriety. There are several thousands of
thcm, and îbey lit ike glisteniug prarJs on
almo5t every page af tht Bible. Some were
given aur flrst parents arben they wero still
in Paradise ; others arere given a: frequent -la-
tervals ontil the hast Evangelis: laid dawn bis
pen. Whca are think ai their variety we are
simply les: lanaWonder.

We are also strock with the suitablity ai
the promises ta out needs. How manifold
aur requirements are? The human beart is
like a grca: desert on wbich capioos showers
may flu, and ye: 1: is net satisfied. But hua.
gry, yea aImas: insatiable evea,as the human
heart is, it can find abundance in the promises
ai Godte t satisiy ils needs. Does a sinner
long for pardon? That la promised (Pror.
28: 13). Ia ho sighiag for rest? Tbis aise is
promised (Matt Il : 28, 29). Dots the be-
liever desire greator peace, strength, joy,
protection, camiort? Ait these are promised
(I sa. 26 : 3-4 ; Neh. 8: lea; Ps. 12 1 : 8 ; Isa.
66 . 13). Indeed, tht child ai God can flnd a
prom*t.e to rae: 'bis ne-eds a: every tom cof
life (Rom. 8: 32).

What proot bave ave tha: Gcd's promises
shall ho fulfiled ?

1. Ont proof is ta e b ond in the charac-
ter af God Himself. Some men.ac: as if :bey
nover ia:ended te fulfil their promises; athers
arbo hzýve tht wfll bave nat tht poerr. Cir-
cumstances aster which :hey have no con-
traI preveat them, tram making their proms.
ises good. But as God is truth itzelf, His word
must stand; and as Ht bas almighty powrer
Ho is able ta ptrform ail that Ht promises.
As Balaam said, IlGod is flot a man that bce
shoulal lie; neither the son aifiman that. Ht
shauld repent; bath He said and shail He
nat deoit? or bath He uopken andl shall Ho
net make it good ?"((Nom. 23: 19). Or as
Samuel said, l"The Strength oaislraeh ail! flot
lie nr repent" (I Sam. 15 : 29). It is impossi-
ble for Gad ta lie (Heb. 6: î8). God lets
none of His arards taîl ta tht ground (I Sam.
3: 19).

.IL. Tht proot given above la surely suffi-
ciet, nevert.hehess te strengthen aur faith
are may consider another.1 God sometimes
promised that avicb, se fat as human - cyts
cauld soc, could not possàbIV ho faifilled, anýd
yet Ht carried it out ta tht ver>' letter. Taire,.
for example, tht promise that tht chihdren of-
Isratl sbould came ont ai Egypt with 'groat
substance. How could -thatpessibly be ful-
filled. Have could a nation of slaves-slaves-
af thelowestorder,savts ground underthe heed
ai cruel task.masters--leave tht bouse ai their
bandage witb great wealth? Andlyot tht tact
renfians îha:'they came out at tht ver>'. tise
when God'promiaed'thtv, would, andl they also
brougbt with them, thé gonas wbich tbe Egypi-
lana gave thern in respanse ta their-ýdtmand.
Se impresaed waasJoshua With this fact >that
be rornindeal tht Israelitts again and, again
that theroieldflot ougbt cf an>' good. tbing
whi ch tht Lard bad spoken (bahýs. 21 I 45;
23: '14);

Again, it-seeined te the oye of stase utter-
IV, impossible that aftèr the- seveaty yeax-s ai
captivity atro fulfilled, Judah would ho e- -

deemeal aitbout money. But, sucb was, tht
ýpiomiîie. Wbar about the flniemnt?,Cyrnstsànod aà decreet that thé Joiva, after havinÏ
been amply provideal with arbat aras aceces-
sar>' for their jonrney.and their -sctlemnent.i*i
Canàaaa,sbonld be permitted toe tmaM Thus
aectht>' redeemed.witbout aaonoy.

Loet us leara , thÏOiefot, te 'truist Grod's-
proiîses fl"more -implicitly ;*.te plead thein la
aur praeers ;ad ee fthé tulêlmeaét- iseom
te be delayed, :0imitI oshôe,'h ho
fstih and, patience *nove iiherit, tbem:

lah-' 24th, 1894-1
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Uastor anb eÔf.
FROMI GLOR Y UANTO GLORIY.

"From glory tinta glory.1 Tbank Gad that
even bere

The starry words are shining out, aur heaven-
I'ard way ta cheer 1

'l hat c'en among the shadaws the canquerinui
brigbtness glows,

As ever fraiboth nearing light inten.er radi-
ancc tiows.

Froni girv unto glory." Shal the grand
progression fafl

When tbe datkling glass is shattered as we
pass witin the Veil?6

Shall the joyous sang cf IlOnward" at once
forever cease,

And the swelng music èulmninate in a mono-
tone of peace?

Shall the folet life bc sundered at the portai
- rmof its bliss
Frmtbr.principle of grcwtb entwined witb

every nerve cf this ?
Shahl the boly law of progress bc hopelessly

repealcd,And the marnent cf releasing sec aur suni of
glory sealed ?

"From glory tinta gloryl' cf loveliness and
. ight,

0f music and of rapture, of power and ai
sight,

From glary uno glory Ilcf knowledge and ai
love,

Shalt bc the joy cf progress waiting us
above.

"lFram glory tinta glory," with ne limit and
ne Veil,

With wings that cannet weary and hearts that
cannet fail ;

Within, witou, no indrance, ne barrier as
we sear,

And cev'tr interruption ta the endless Il Mare
and more."

Fnt infinite cutpourings cf jebovah's lave and
grace,

And infinite unveilings ofithe brigbtness af His
face.

And infiite unfoldings af the spiendor cf IHis
wiil,

Mecl the miRhtiest expansions cf the finite
spirit stihi. -Fz aegi

Wtter. tit the CÂH4ADA PaEssBvZEiAm.

TH1E PA 2RIARCH JOB, ,OR LESSONS
FOR 0OUR TIMES.

Dly ara. W. A3iSTUO;O LONDON.

ARTICLE 1.
JOB A Rr-AL PERSN.-The Bock af lob

is. by sanie supposed to be an alegry-a
potic zomance written by Moses This opin-
ion doubtless arises 1frcm the intensity cf
Job's personal suflerings, the magnitude of bis
lossrs, the severity of bis bereavements and
the sublimity cf bis patient résignation and
strang faitb in the all-wisc and unerring provi-
dence cf Gcd. Ta sufer such affliction, ta ho
re duced from Ilthe greatest man in the east'e
to the mean beggar sitting on the dungb il
ta be deprived at ane stroke of bis seven sous!
and tbree daugbters, and yt remain calm and
resigned amid it al, seems an the surface t<
bear the sîamp cf super-bumanity ta bc:far be.
yond'tbe- sufering capabilities cf men. In
factI if tested by the standard cf ordinary men
-it does.se2m perfectly incredible.

But-job was as far rornoved tram the stand
ard of ordinary men as the glorious iglt cf the
sun exceeds the paie brightness cf the moon
Joab is a son in the moral -irmament arote'
whom we cf veaker faith mrust revolve an'
gather from bis greater and more exalted ex
periences strength and comfort te enable ni
ta bear the lesser trials ta weicb our less iii
portant 1lÈ res are daily expcsed. The-Bacir
lobis net a fab l,.neitheris lob a mytb,,thi
créature simply cf imagination, but a rale
son, and the record cf bis sufterings is a re:or
cf actual facts. l the Episle cf Tantes w
are 1x-iorted to Il ake the prophets as an e:i
ample cf sufférir'g affliction and patience" an
then lhe (lames) cites job for aur encourage
ment.

IlVe bave beard cf the patience of job au
trye steen thé ed cf the Lord." Nov wb;à
possible. aceuragernent could any cf us deriv
frani Job's patience, if is trials vere imagii
aryandnat real ?

Patience is oanc thing in tbeory and quii
anotlbcr ini practice. Talk ta a man iiha

snferig aoutrcigaation and owI th
pne shcw bima by practical expérience, -tth,
in Vourself cr others, what man lias endure

ts.a4l, S4.

andi il willilho as balai socthicg bis affliction
andi villnervo lim te groater endurance andi
patiece, and ie spirit ho viii exclaim vI ht
maenlias endnred mme cas endure -agin," anti
thus bis sufferings arc -allovated because bis
dteremieatioa lias receiveti frsl streagth.

But forth or, it is net God's methodt t trett
imaginary claraclers as real, or real clarac-
tors as myths. In tle praplecies- of Ezekiel
Job is referreti te again, and bore, in conjnc
liou vitl îwe cîhers, viz. : Noah ati Daniel.
Na coethieks te question the personmlity cf
Noah anti'Daniel, then vhy Job? Godirefers
ta tmil as t/use t/sree men, anti specifits an
attribute comman te tIti al, namely : dght-
eousness What reasce tborefdro bave ve for
doubtiaR Job's acînal asti positive existence?

job ived, job sufféred. lob endnred ',vith
patience and job triumpbeti. Tht instigater cf
bis troubles vas Satan, the cause cf bis
triumph was God.

jon DIiiNLY PRoTacTED).-ThOtC is, a
crevd cf îbonght snggesteti in consienang tht
character anti experience of job. In bis con-
tact vitb eatac, as recarteieth e e arlier
chapters cf tht Bock cf Jcb, vo have a splen-
did exampleocf the gooti man, bis danger anti
defence. In tht first chapIer andthîe tenîl
verse Ilote is a staîcîcet madc bath concise
anti truc ; anti though the yards were uttereti
by Satan, a greater truth ceulti net have been
expresseti in acknowledgmnt cf Gad's provi-
dence anti protection. IlHast thon net matit
an letige about lii, anti bis boanse, anti about
ail that hoclbath one very sida ?" This state-
ment an the part et Satan teaches us loy nar-
ravly Gati vaîcles aver the interests cf
thoso whc put their trnst in Hian anti that even
their temporal afiairs are net beneath His
notice anti protection. Notice bow strongly
anti securely job is guardeti:

.rit, There isjpersonaI Proecion. "Hast
thou flot matie a betige about bu?"'

2nd Tbere is Iamily Protectiorn. "Hast
thounent made an hetige about lis bouse ?"

3 rd, Tbcre waspropertyprolctioZ. l"Hast
thon net matie an hotige about mlli tlat le hatl
ce evety side ?"

Hew strcngly Job vas fortifleti i Before
Satan ceulti starn the citadel le must break
dowe tle enter walis ci temporal protection
anti desîrcy tht inne r ali oftiomcstic bappi-
ntss, anti even these lit acknowledges ho is
unable te de, vithout Goeis permissinxL

Satan is very impotent wben vieveti in tht
ligît cf Gctis strength.

Goti, ve are tugît, is "lne respecter cf
persans," anti Ho afortis te tvery faithiai ont

jthat tiegree cf protection commeesurate witl
1tht amaunt etfmaitl vo lace in Him. Hobas
1ticclareti "as tht mouelsins are round about

Jerusalonu se tle Lord is roundi about His
pebPle." Maey people think it is beneatl

4Goti ta cencera IHiraseif vitl nman's temporal
; affairs. Vandelusice 1Il"But thon shait ne-
s member tle Lord tly Goti, fer it is he lIat
1 givel thcetpaver ta get veall, that lie may

o establish lis covenant which le swear tinta
thy ftlIon, as il is Ibis day." Dent. viii:. 18.
" If il is net beneaîl Goti te gîve tht power

" te gel vealîl, il surely cannaI bie bencatb Hini
ta protect tbat wehîl whe acquireti. Got i

1. deeply interested ine veryting that concerns
ce tht velfare cf His peope, andthîe tact that

i. Satan admits, Yea, posiîively sates, tIaI there
ilis "an betigo about lob, anti mse about al]

Ib tat lie bath," prcves that Goti cares for Hir
K. people anti aisoer to îcr temporal passes.
IS suons.

a-

f ARTICLE Il. -

te MORAL RECTITUDE IN Ai>VERSrrY.-lî
r. many respects tht chai-acter cf lob is vanth]

d ai imitation anti cmnlation. He is Fre-tani
re nenîly tistinguisLeti for bis great- paîiec,
x- untier adverse anti tryieg circonstances. Hq
id stands nuique in the annials cf history, net a
e- "le greatest man in the east," for if that liai

been bis caly recemmeiation hisîory venu,
d tianbtloss have knavn itle or nothlng cf han
at It isjob on tht dunghihi anti'not Jobli t

vc -palace; lob, the pour antiafflicteti ontan,
e- noî'job the icit ai prosperous onc that 1al

maesadmire. Bu why admire. -huautlns.cil
ite cumsta nceti? 1Bcr-ause cf lis calet .zesigne

is tOý,bissttreng faitb, andi bis unwaverng cou

et a moment oftirae, fi-cm a position ofthbigi
,cd est altitude as a prince amonig.mon, toe nc

the nicat diroful degradatian. 1 wander
bow mmniy me n Wshe vîcle bistcry éfihe
worîti, ceuld bave Stood Ia calai andi resaluto
amidts scb sudden and complote, destruc, S
tien? I havestenes mo, .vea. even Christian c
mon, veep lliko littho ciitree who ladlost b
soins favorite tay, when soa nulookedtfor b<4
calamity bas btiallin them. ta denriveomai r
cf cnly part oft Ieir worldly Possessions. It a
is advetsity and net prospcrity tbat dcvolops '

the truc manlinesa in mn. It ïvas! hecause a
job uphold high and hltiprinciples vIoc the sa
sun af prcsperity shono upon hirn, tlitI nov,
wben !iatiden darkeess sets in, b is bigh and
hlti principles provo themselvcsstreng ectigh
ta'0 sustain hiai, andi enablo hi amidst tbe
wreck of fortune tu excii l,"The Lord gave P
andth îe Lord hath 'taken awayi biessed bheîle
name cf the Lord." Satan askcd: Dath job 1

serve God for nought? ýYns, is cur reply te n
theoenquiry in the seaso Satan meant il ; butq
in a higher anti nobler sense vo steutly an- te
swer NO, job daîl net serve God for nougbt i c'

God is a reasonable andi iair-tiealing mâiter l
te ali His servants and Ibase Wha-serve Hira
weli and faiîhfully wiii receivo an adequate s
reward.' job looketi beoent the matesial tl
anti perishing ta ilat which vas spiritual and
endnring. He serveti God, not for tle leaves
anti fishes-teose a common expression-butl
becanse Gotis service vas tielightful tô liin,a
anti in that service, apart tirnam il wcrldiy .
gaie, ho founti amplerevard.

job was a man, in a religions sensc, wlie
lived long belote bis îimc. In ýpracticc ho
displmyed great Christian principles, anti untier-
stood in bis innermost heart that great truth
long aterwards uîîered by ont Divieê Sav-t
ion r, «ISek ye flrst the Kingdom ef God anda
bis rigbteausness, 'and ail these things shahl
bc addcd tinta yen."

(To bc continucd.)

LITERARY VALUE 0F 7THE BIBLE.

Wbatever opinion may hoc ntertained cf
Mr. Dan's political viovs, be is recognized
by everyone as nee cf the bighest anîbarities
on literattre. His «IHcusebold Book cf
PoetIn," althaugh first published nmay years

ga, is probabli, the best collection cf Eeg.
lisb poetry ever printeti, and -bis approyalcf
ds book ar a poem is as valuable as thaI cf any
ian intht ccnntry. Soie years aga bis tact
vas neathi, recagnizoti by E. S. Marie, wdo
dedicated alitîle volume cf verse te Mr. Dana,
49witb tle somnevlatdisquieting reflectian
tlat heknows poetry vhenle sets it." Th is
judicial eminence cf tht Sun's editor iste-
ferredtu t in entier te cati, attention te à notable
romark cf bis b-clote -the Union Cellege
students in- bis atdress on journalisi.
Refering ta tht tact that. some books are
indispensable tu tht educatien cf a newspapcr
man, he saiti that cf al these tht mast usefal,
tht mast indispensable, tIc cee -whose knov-
ledge is tht niast effçctive, is the. Bible.
After explaiaing that be-vas net nov consiti-
erîng it as a relaicus book, but 'as a manuai
cf ntility and cf prafessional -preparation, he

r wcflt on :
1 " 'There is, perhaps, ne book vwhose style

5 is mare su ggestive.and more instructive, tramn
3 vhich yon cani leare -marc directly that- sub-

lime simplicity wbich neyer exaggerates, whicb
recouets the greatest event vîtb solemnity,
c f course, but witbont sentimentality or affec-
tien, none t7hich yen-ope- itI su&co cnfid-
ence and lay tievn viîh sudh revezenco.
Tbero is ne boek-hike the'Bible."1

This cpinion, coming heom sncb a source,
is weli vorth naing at a tume hen familiar-

n ity with lIn Bible is nat-as common as it used
ýy te be,,anti vIe teachers whe-ame iling 'beys

fi co llage findt henu unable teu dceitanti tht
ea allusions in tht epcýniJg ulnes àcf Paradisec
le Lost." Yet every qualifieti jutige *iIl- .ptabw
s ahi, agrcee yul Mr. Dana as ýte lte value -te
d a-witer of an'intimateo acquinance with'the
tId Bible. It is.said ta have been cneocf the

n.mas: poverful weapons- ie John. Bright's
ce oratticai'armaury, anti jéremiati BlacI.and
tId Cbales;S umn c aitd pon ii to,',lnd .f6roa
i1i te their îeeuriblo: invectives, ".Iéhile Macau!ay's
ýr briIlimet.pagcsbristle yul ibli~Ials~

a-Amother >vbc vas refewrx-in h, -ther-1 il
te to ecelentstyle:iirberdau'gher'léneiirs,

'nîtnibuleti it b the daughtWor lse rédingof
ih htBible. Eved:irom thepit U'1wc

eof Bible reading shoutidno: go oOnt of tashien.

What ls accemplished ln us "îthrough
affarings ?" Net purity or freedanifreinmin.
hbrlst was made perfect thrcugh sutTeridgs,
le coutl net ba4.,obeen made froc frein sin
iauso Ho nover bad aey sin ta bo cleanscd
com. SufCeriniga cf îhamselves- nover- saved
my.believcr. They>aiay bave sanie influence
a drawing tbcir-victims to tbhe niv cieansing
igency. Tho dcvii may bave performed the
ame office, but ne thanirs te the devil or ta
suffetings. The dcvii meaut it for cvii, but
Cod over-ruled il fi good.

What, tben, Is the mission% ef sulTerng ?
It videntiy bas none. -1: h fnetot f tself a
punfler, but il mmy bo a refiner. «It ciarir.ds,
beautifles and stengthcns- holy character.
Here is a pioce cf steel, il is aillsteel, but il is
net yet fine enaaugh. It must beo redueed in
Iuantity and refined in jhality. Ail tbai is
aken eut of it may bo pure steel, but tbe
coarsc particles are remaved and tbe finer cees
oeit

Hciy chairacter needs reflning. IlNot eniy
e,. but wo glory in tribulation alÈo, knovwing
bhat tribulation worketh patitence-." Thtte
was patience belote. It- is a fruit cf th e
S3- irit, but by tribulation <ttibùum, the .flail)
patience is refleed-strengthcned, madé more
enduring, ils ecape eaiarged, ils exercise made
mre natirmi, easy anti oniversal. We are
saved by grace, vo are disciplined'-by suiffr.

WHA T YO U CA N 7O.

Yen cannat set thec world arigbt, or -the

times, but yen cani do soanetbing for.thetrnth;
and ail you can do wiil certaaiy telliti the
.work yen do is, for the Master, who gives, yen
,Vour share, andi se tbe burdon ciresponsibility
.is lifted. cff. This assurance makes peace,
satisfaction and repose passible even in tbe
partial. wcrk dont upon earth. Go te a mae
wbo is carvieg a stane for a buiiding:.as khim
,vhere as that stone gcieg, te what part cf the
temple, and bow islie ,going: te get il jeta
place; and .,vbat doesSe do?., He points-te
tho buildei9s plans. Taiis is enly,-anc stone
of many. sO wheu mtn thalU ask i<here and
loy is your litIle achievements gaing int
God's plans, paint them ta ydui.Master, wbc
keeps the plans; and Iben go on; doing -your
Jitte service as faitbi'ully- as if the wbcle tem-
pl* wasycnîis te huild.-Pillis-Brook..

The Rev. Josiah Tylce, an Africannmission-
an,~ says :-Thc Bamangwato are a; people
among whom civilizatice and'Cbristianityare
niaking progress. Fartunately, :tbey -bave a
chief*who is regarded, and-justly se, as the
znost in9telligent, wvse and Christian ruler.in
SoutI Airica. AUl spak of bim in the bighesî
maims. kham*a-fcr that is his name-whýen
lie became king, about twenty Vears aga, hav-

*iseen the sad efiedts et ardentl spirits on
sanie cf bis relatives, sB!d: If J ever become
raler litre, 1 viii not allcw a, drap of rurml gin
ar brandy to be soldin the counttry -l an& he
bas krept bis word. Tbare ýis prehibitice .that

- dots prabibit. Khan<afasters.educatian, the
observance cf -the Salballi, and goveras his
peopie in a manner that vould 6o creditable te
any ruîer in a Christian landi.

Cuba is nov open ta Protestant teaching,
ani tbere is no aversion te the Gospel on the
part cf the Cubans as- a people. Rcmish
pricats are regardcd- with dislike and con-
- empti' the educated- younlg îmnn'ofCuba de-
* dine to enter the;.prieubhood.. The altarseof
ilhé Pcpish chuirches are servcd almostientire-
1l b Sfiéiners. Thre neÎd. for c&vangelical
teacbing -Is, very manifest. -Nd contie'zal
ct'it xhibitesicb' nùbltiiing Sabbalh dese-
cration. as, that~ whicb ,preiiails"at, Havazia.
Thc ;gamnbling tables, are îhronged, -the
êborcbes *veli-nigb torsaken. Labor of, aIl
kis praceédi -cp tbie-Smbbath,; tho. shops
,ar-e o~pen, and"ii' ro'eqèûted'ýi àlclisses.
There are buui-fighis- ni-cecck-fights, and
mucb.playing at'base-bali.' No rnori&terriblc
indictmcent cealti. bho rougbt.aganst'-Rame
than, the present ccndition ef:.an isianti cf
maiog liiiâct résdurces, in *wbich she ,4bas bad

Thc November ï nr-Hrl c.the
American Bàard ainitions, tht-iinteresting.
.fact that no% fa*eîtbe-twent* tytwo chiltiren

*Ml~on ûIhda bvé rcitïrûcd - eiiifield
te -taike op, Ilé wor cf their prets.ln cr
own mission r knew cfka -at léstfotfeen
chiltiuca cf missiariés-atworL-.

irHÈ
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27fR MEDICAL MISSION-4RY ZNIÀ
EAST AFRICA.

A Hindu, jealons ai the encrodaiEbrents af i
Wéstern Uiizatôn on is traditional' beliýft, t
when"iskedý IlWLicli ofi' Uthe ýnilihhd9 ai
that civiliatindo yatt feaihe mstI" i àlr. 5
altyeaougb-cvaded the questioni,-reuirklbg, id
'Why should 1 put weapons iii îLe bnds'af

an enemy?" At tat bc sid: IlWo do- flotw
greatly icar the missionaWv schaols, for we .(
need not, send aur childrca. Nor do we fear c
tbeir books; for we netd vàl read theas; nar
tbeir preacbing, for we necd net listento it.a
But wc drcad the doclars and tLe wamea.
The docbarsarc winningt aur bearts and the
wamen* onr homes ; and whea aur bearis and
homes arc wonjwLat is théealeit for us?' XI
ir. in îruih, !vitb the advent ai the, medical
man, and the trained nurse that prgcss Lasb
buen made in the reclamation af the backward
oriental, and the annals off misianaty' enter-a
prise- would lose halt, and more than ialf, oai
their practical interestiIf these two factors ai
their wark were atitted tram the record. We '
Lad tecent occasion, "ia noticing the career ai
the laie Rc Rv. John Lowe, F.R.C.S., Edin- t
burgb, ta indicate the immense leverage givea
ia bis operatians by bis skill in the healiag art,
and how the success tbat fltowed bis exer-r
tion ls Lad encauraged the greai medical mis-
sianary school at Ediaburgh ta double itst
acîivity and ta reiniorce ils service by an in-V
creasingly e«fect va contingent of medically
îrained workers Nor is itless truc tha médi.'
cine, itself is réaping the advaatage ai sucb
disiaîerestcd and really pbilanthropic acîivity;
and just as tbe-discovery af America enriched
aur phiirmacopeia, sa dacs the -steady open-
ing up of '--Darkesî -Africa " and the devciop-
ment af ils virgia resources in tLe v6getable
and' mineraI kingdoms, ta say - othiag of ts
wealth la cimatic situation, react for gaod on f
tbe meansat the disposaI af tbe profession la
every rancb ai therapeutics. XI is such con-
siderations as these that; gave interesita îLte
ceremony ai the 14th tlt., ai Gtasgow, wher-_
thé memorial missianary steamer, the Henry
.Fknder.son, built for the Churcb af Scaîlandt
Foreign Mission Coffmitie, was succcssfülly
Iauncbed. by ils «" godniothcr," Mrs. A. L.
Bruce, daughter ai the lte Dr. Livingstone.
A very numerons and dstinguisbed compaay,
in whîch alitranks and professions Lad tbeir
represeniatives, assisted aitbe ceremany, and
the chief spokesnian ai the occasion, Profcsior
HenryDrummon4.,, et forth the gaod services
wich il was about ta enter npoa I witl en-
able tLe mediç.al missionary ta conduci opera-
tions among îLe Makololq and' aiher river
tribes-ai British ' East Afiica, plving as il wili
Letweeni the Chiade iouth ai the Zambeita
Part Blantyre, and tanching ai altbe inter-
mediate stations.. Mrs. A. L. Bruce added
ihat tîwo alLer steamers ta assisi the furher
enterprise of the mission were in -contempla-
tion, Il 90 as ta perfet thé transit service froas
the Chde moutb ai the Zambesi ight up the
river. The iiendltco.operatioa n ibis direc-
tion bebweea the diffreut religilons sects of
the moiher-counnry wil soon, it is gratifyinig
ta tbink, be an aiccbàiplisbed fact--a prime
agent- ià wbch deirable cansummaiion can
Le nô cîber tban the iàci-easing -mfedical cie-
miezi-n t îeudertàking, an element which
ignai-es al diffexncs.' of'creed, .'aàd which,
tri ýe tbia any ather -force âai lie servicc'af
p1p âairopY,can say 'is fied is îe world."
-London Lancet.

HOU' TWENTY.TWO DOLLIRS CAME'
TO ME FOR: MISSIONS.

Th sory, starts Witb a rmissionaîry quilt af
élàborate ptea eatfl ose ïworky
kniiied by, tr hose«,ègty years'experiil'ce
af îi*e hàddeepened' ber'sorroàw for îxose-
wba baveé "no hope," bbéîag - 'withabut Go&
ian îe vord.t' ltwaÏ îtàWdàgaiustcouue4.i,
for iiko 'adifficuuiy ai gelting a pur-;
chaser, Lutteal -o'nnt Lebindered. The
quit: was: sîarted and- ilished. Then came
thLex epeted dî-fficalty,, wha wrvould. ive .an

iouï1d,' ho idé lbar ôCfti iL iýt 1:'
wihlgiv $9for th qui tl ' ut afie ~>e

A fow. days after,. the, îwo -aid ladies called
n&.(bifanded ie a ,.t.adoUàr Libilt& Lebcte-

mi.Ued, ho Mr. Wilkîe with-alI speed. This
"av. about, Ibrte Woodîp.m., hall an bout
Mtaer..anoibur friend, came and speatthîe
aftemaooa. About, six ia -tLe evening she leit,
but before going handed me a five dollar bllI.
I -ave lately beau trying the tithing plan,"
she said, Iland 1 Lave Ibis 1 waat you ta send
toi themissions." Wbea tld af tLe ton
dollars that bad'jusi came la for Mr. WItkue's
wark site was quite plcased that bars sLould
uM conipany. Sa aur ten- Lad suddenly Le-
come fmfteen.hi ;t as raining haavily whea ibis friand lait,
and.by the lime -necessary out-door work Lad
beeu attended ta 1 was? pretty weît dreacbed.
"Velt," thangbil, I mr jusi about as wet

as tain can make me. A gaod thing is s0
nuch better passed an while it is bho,,1Vil rua
aversaad telîle friad that boughtibat quilt
bow the maney Las grawn." hit was a sLort
waîk, just to tLe next lot, and ta my surprise
and delighî the flftea bad become sevenîcen
before 1Ilétt

While walking Lame thra'agh tht warm
autuma rami 1vas very busy îhinking. Coutl
1 neot add the tbree dollars and make ii
tweniy? but sometimes it is as wrong ta give
as ather times il is wroag ta withboîd, and
tLe matter -was decîded deliberately, îbongb
reluctantly, in tLe negative.

After driviag my litile chîtdren ta school
the née morning. 1 called as usual ai tLe
post office on the way home. Ta wy surprise
1IwasLhanded a regisîered letter; ta my greaier
surprise h vwas faund to contain a ten dollar
bllI, a love-token iroin aaladylin Engtand, wbom
I Lave nover seeu. 1 was îonched deeply
wilb tLe ibought, I vas wishing for tbre
dollars for tLe Lord's.' bouse: la hadia, and
God Las veut me ta 1 Is i not very much
like David aver again il'

We did nat give tht wbole tea ta India. A
family cauncit was held aver tLe malter, and
it was agreed ta divide il, and su tLe $17 Le-
cama $22. There was some unavoidable and
disappointing delay in geîtiag it sent away,
buI it reached its destination in tLe rig4i
lime, just wben it was needed-a frcsh proof
that aur God is tLe God ai special Providence
stitl, wbo caunts the bairs and bas His band
aveu under the ialihg sparrow.

hi t as fiai my purpose ai firsita opublish
ibis siory, because it is fuît af i prsnalities;
but i ha*ve bea îhinking perbaps il bas a
work, ta do for this collage building. I know
it spolinl clear tones ta me, and it may be
made ta Lave a voice for othcrstoo. This is
my apoiogy. ANNA RctSS.

Brucefleld, Ont, Jan. i inb.

INDORE MISSIONARY COLLEGE FUND.
Repozted mI:eady up to ]an. iih S230-22
Received since, np ta Jan '3th frrat-
Mms Folheringhtam, BmuceFèld .00.
Misr.- Cameren, Brucelieki - 1.00
A Few Friends 1 .00
Two UnknÔwn Friend, . - 3.o6
Unknown-Fiiends, per Rev. R. P. Mac-

Kay, Torantao 12.00
A Puiend - - - 25
Mra. Meilhs. ippn . - - 1.00
S. S. Clasver miss Wilkle. Toronto - 00
Y. P. S. C. E. 13t, Prcs. Ch., St. Mazy's 11.65
?4r. J. H. Fidlar, Marmora - 2.00
Mis. Baird, Brucefield . . - 50

Total

Brucefield, Jan. 18».

.$267.62
ANNA ROSS.

Fopreign- missions 1 Wby!1 :i there wzre
notbing !a Foteign Missions but the zenana
work il wauld be wortb ta îLe-,future ofthie
casteru asmiiIlions mmny fold wha it1 cosîs. If
-tbese missionary womnc did nothing Lai
break the'felters oafftLe wristsaterecer
âhser it would Le a wark worîb dving-Eor.
Those,-reUgioniss openiy confess thai ihey
aue uibaout Lape àd .*ihout Gad ia tLe
'4orld".that the Les: that tley cati offer ta,

and.palaful struggle bin îoanà-ihilition. That
was all they 1I*d t* bifer bààre in campàarsa
wytL îLe jigi' etid -iÙtraortality- brdut i-ta
lgi bb aUr Lard. Is Ibis' lad, wich camie

~o s Lre yauborly,and -ât. fi'st aud 'a,
dâàmper an missionM aenterprisêe l aW e 
their: Lest, hô#fé1éss1sss;, aÉ d the1ir orsi,
.îhee-slaycmtnt at ioman. *Cgry.Ithein-'ie,
l1ki1it cf lie* Nov:Jezilsierp. I4t -ieir
ýnefýredh -fltïd to'giie birt n, aa

geaetioûi fecîna, ret a tad doul.

P(JLPIT, PRESS AA'D rLAT-FORM.

Minister and Visitor: Ministets may net
bç allowed ta carry their poiitics iota the put-
pit, but thet, surely arc cattcd upon ta teacb
their people how ta carry religion mbibt eir
politics. __________

Laurier: Let us bear in mind ever that
love is betier than hatred, and those differ-
ences of religion which naw prove the banc ai
aur land will cease ta divide a uaited aad
rnutnatly respecting people.

Carleton Place Herald . Sa grcat bas beca
the mnCCeSS ai 2 cent lelter postage in the
United States that there is aow a movemeal
in laver ai estabtîshing a i cent tetter rate
within the repuiblic. Meanvhite, Canada jogs
along with a 3-cent rate.

Religions Inteltigencer . Is it impassible
for you ta do m'ore for your churcb, vour SaL-
bath Scbool, the mission work of your denami-
nation ? If you have npt duno ail yau coutd,
ihea mare ought ta be done. Yaur Lord is
asking tbat mare ai yau. Do il.

Westminster Endeavor : As an illustration
ai wbat may Le accomptished by pennies, lb
is stated that six societies ai Christian En-
deavor, the members ai which gave two cents
a week eacb, tasb Vear, reached 15,00o persans
in Southera China witb the Gospel, ai wbom
2,000 received medicat aid. What an incea-
tive ta fldelity in this work 1

Wmn. Mulock, Q. C. : "Prohibition caa-
not be enforccd. Is ihat whai ihet, say ?
Watt, then, every anc wbo says ibat is a partv
ta assisting the tîquor dealers te be wbat in
99 cases ont ai îoa they are, 1 taw breakers.'
Is Iaw ta be defied by men who follaw ibis
business ? Do tbey rule the country ta ibat
extent ? If the law, once it is passed, cannt
Le enforced then whiskey mIles and we are ils
servants."

Frederick W. Robertson: Wbat is min-
-isterual s'icccss? - Crawdcd churches, fuît
aisles, attentive congregatians, the approvat
of the religions wortd, ninch impression pro-
duced? Etijah thonght se, and xvhen Le
found. ont bis mistake, and discovered that
tLe applause GOa Carmel subdued inco bide-
ous sîittaess, Lis heari welt.aigb broke with
disappointment. Ministerial snccess lies la
altercd lîves and obedient, humble Lears-
unseen work recognized in tLe iudgment-day.

The Pew : Dearly beloved pastors,-Suffer
a word af exhortation trom your congrega-
tians. a. WVc lave you att dearly. Many of
ns are business mer). We love tbe church
and the place ai worship toc well ta waste
precions moments. b. Su, don't tell us yan
are going ta read a Lymn, but announce it
and rcad. c. Don't tell us you are gaing ta
begin, jusi begin. d. Don'îttIl us you are
almost :hrough, but get tbrough. e. Dan'î
tell us you are gaing ta stop, but stop wben
van gel through. Very truly vours in love.

London Advertiscr . lis made clear ihat
Ly an overwhelming maîarity the eectars are
favoiable ta prohibition. Tbey have given
ibeir mandate te the Govemomeni ibat Las
the power ta grant their requesita put in
force a prohbbtory law wîîbin the Province
witbout aay preîiinary consideration wbat-
soever. The demand ismade ail along tbe
lire, and the Goverameats which tLe courts
decide, as tbey witl decide in a short lime,
bas the power ta br.ng about the reforas, will
bave ta aci or reckon, wiih a maority ibat wil
net Le brifled wiih.

London Adveriiser . Despite ibis dis-
iranchisemeai of womanhoad oaitLe very est
type, as piovcd* b t e eds, in many places
cJthe- Pro vince tLe waOmen who Lad voles
regibiered at the poils î.. as large priiportion
af iheir nàmbers onthe rail as did bbc mcan
vaters. This is a rcmarkaLlc faci,,wbich dis-
-provis îLie contention that womea generaIly
:Wàûld net Voie 'if given their righito have a
vaice la:the lavis wbich, gaod or bad i hey are
Lànund-tôlobey. Tht waiman: votezon. tLe
plebiscita,-'consideriag îLeý restrictions, affect.ý
ixlzgit, was emùiietly-satisfactory.

ZLeacber am 0cbolar.
18N 1 GOINHINC 0F THE HEGREW NATION.

GOL.DEN TX.-! *11li le thce, and maice thy nhino
poset, gnd thou shait bcoa btessing -GeM. Xi, 2.

The race made a new beginning in Noah
and his descendants. I3ebind il, ftted for
waçning and guidance, tay God's signal judg-

m ~ to! h at',nd But agaixi progtess
,as downward. In Noab's family sin mani-
fested tsel1 of such a character, that it became
decisive af the fate af nations. The nations
of wbich the eartb becarne peopled are classi-
fied in tbree lines, tracing descent (rom the
sans of Noah. These descendants sougbt ta
bind tbemselves together in a unity other than
that which worship of onc God would gîve, by.
building a city and towcr reaching ta heaven.
This was ta bc a unifying centre, in opposi.
tion ta the divine purpose that they should
be scattered over the face of the earth. jeli.
ovab defeated their ungodlv purpose by the
confusion of tanguagca, wich resulted in their
dispersion aver the eartb. Again, as ai the
flood, appeared the danger that the whole
earth would become corrupt and the know-
ledge af the truc God bc lost. Ta aven ibis
the new beginning is made, described 'in the
lesson. Abramn's descent is traced fram
S hem. His native city Ur, near the junction
of the Euphrates and the Tigris, had contain.
cd the royal residence, and bail a temple* af
idol gads, ta the warship af whicb cven bis
father's family was given. Josh. xxiv, 2.

I. The Gall.-Haran, ta whicb the famity
af Terah badl gone fram Ur, was situated in
north-western Mesopatamia. The divine cati
would appenr from atber. passages ta have
been beard already in Ur <Acts vii, 2. ch. xv,
7 ; Neh. ix, 7). In wbatever way il came ta
Abram, il carried with it assurance %'bat kt
really was God's voice. God called Lii sta
make a %ýaraplete break with the pasi. Hence-
forth bis was tc bc a separated lite. That
separ tedness seen in this first command may
be observcd ail tbrough the history af Abram.
Witb the tics brokea xhich bonnd to idola-
trous friends and customs, bc woutd the better
train the begînnings of a nation in the truc
religion. Those for-mer associatesalone wcre
exenmpit ram tbis separation, who, as Sarai
and Lot, were rcady to follow mb tb is new
liec. Furtber, the caît disclosed only immedi-
ate duty. The land wbîch jehovahbLas in
mind for him is nai ai once told. He must.
go forth dependent wholy on the div'sne-im.
pulse and direction, In a sense, Abramu must
be separated. even from biasself, in that bis
own judgment is not allowed ta decide bhis
course The other side ai the cal is bright
witb promise, tbaugh as yet somcwbat vague
and uncertain. There is a personallfilmng
with blessing in ibe. promise ta niake af bim
a great nation and make bis name great. But
ibis persanal blessing is wideria purpose.
It avcrflows ta athers wba are blessed as thiey
recognize in hlm anc blessed aif God. But..
the individual who curses bim, in sa doing iso-
laits hiasself rom that hlessing, and brings
dawn judîcial visitation from God. This
already appears, that God's purpose in select-
ing Abram is not ta limit mercy ta bii,-but
through him ta bless the race.

II. The Responsa.-Tbis shows what.
faith is and how it aperates. The exact meén-
tiou of age niay rcminÎd us thai Abram was ivell
stricken in years whén tbis new periodicam-
menced. H-5 faitb snaowcd itself in accipting
bbc word given. He appropriatcd tbe promnises,
as a personal matter. Unlikely as la tihem.,selves îbey mightseemhesîaggerediioùhbrough
unhelieL Some would remnai nmatéteraih,
iliroughout bis lite, their fulfilment -lylâgbe-'
yond bis own day. Els fatb füriher. showcditsclf by- acting an the word. He respàided.
ta the command by acting blindly 'according
ta God's directions. ThusLe entered iai6thc
conditions ta realize the blessings promised.
His departure showed, simple, and absolute
reliance an the div(ie word. The faith'af is.
action involvéd the surrender af actuàl'posses.
sions for a promised good, 'whosc vierynature
was only imperfectlp kaown2. Witb Sàaaand
Lot and is band of- adbereats., Abrana.zges.
ouita an unknown land and future .for which
bc badl God's promise, an2d on iécoii- t..ô
which Le gave upýal that belonged té bis'pas

III. Abrairn in Canaan. --Dvinc gnid-
anLe brought the campanýtb &Canaan2. Abramn

waxiert sothwad; .hrughthe land, sue-
cessively halting at the oak of Mortei ibie

qure ltrknoin as Sbechem; 'and tai
waed7ofBe:bel, about. eghteézn miiles fittr
soutb. Ai the fdriÏrnerjlac&Godapîpcared.îa
giv.- him the assurance that ibis'lsnd, ibaugh
no* inhabited. Lv Cananiies; was for him,tbe

lnaipromise. Each*resting plaâce 1-whe re
Listent "tas pitcbed iwas haIlloWdby an-altar,
and'tLe latter àtio aby public ýiorsbip' (ch. iiv,

lail-i 94'tb,-.1894-1
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IT is easy to keep your left hand fram knowing
what your right does for the poor, or for the

church, if the right does nothing.

1 F the financiai squeeze continues, somne Prcsby-
terians inay be led ta think that voluntaryismn

is not ail good nar endowvments ail bad.

WE read somnewhere almost every day that theWright way ta be healthy and in good %%ork-
ing trirn is to " avoid worry." Nobody enlarges on
the subject and tells how wvorry can be avoided.

THE New York Obsrver says the handwvriting
cof its cierical correspandents is sa illegible

that it make the type-setters in the office shackingly
profane. No doubt illegible " copy " is very ex-
asperating, but a gaod arthadax office like that of
the Observ'er shouid be proof against the tempta-
tien ta use bad language. And ministers who

*write ilegibly might remember that petitian about
leading people inta temptatian.

THE people of this country should remember
Tthat white same of them may feel the lack

of incney, thousands of familles the world over are
* suffering frora lack of bread. To have little maney

is very incanvenient at times, t ut it is nothing cam-
pared with being hungry. This wvave cf depression
wvi1i soon pass over a yaung country like ours, and
it is much ta be feared that the lessans it should
teach wilI ç;ass away about as fast as the wave.

0 far the reports cf congregatianal meetings doSflot show that an$' very serious effects have
be.cn produced by the financial squeeze. Taranto
has been the greatest sufferer, but with one or twe
exceptions the city cangregations have had a airly
good year. The exceptions are fighting againbt,
space, and a fight against space seems harder than
a fight against the wvorid, the fiesh and the devil.
In the long run any cengregation wiil suifer more
or less that has one or two raovs cf chu rches of its
own denomination between it and its people.

TF Lord Macaulay were alive naw he might see a
jmore ridiculous spectacle than " the fBritish

public in somne of its periodical fits ui ..iorality '

the Canadian public in one r,. its periodical fits cf
economy. Municipal and other governing bodies
wvill go ta ivark and cut down salaries ini an indis-
criminate, recklcss sort of way, treating useful and
useiess officiais in the same manner and the result in
many cases will be increascd expenditure instead
of ecaniomy. A thoroughly gaod mani cari hardly
be over.paid; a thoroughly useless onie should have
na salary at ail. Whcn the fit is on, hawever, there
wiil probably be a general slashing ail round, ta be
fallowed by increased extravagance. "The worst
feature cf the case is that when deserving mnen are
treated as the undeserving, thcy can hardly heip
asking, what is the use in being useful.'

HE Presbyterian Unian cf New York have a
T new and mnust important tapit; fer their next

ming-" -The .Interior Life of the College.- The
discusson, says the Clir.shai at WèrZ, 'u iii nut be
about the curriculum, but wiil embrace such ques-tions as the- social, athletic, literary and rel igious
'life ofthe students.," Presidents ]Patton, Warfiekl
and other distingu ished speçialists will take part. If,

* as wve arc often tald, the students ufthis generation
are te mould the next, it is impossible tu attach. tao
Much importance te the nterior lite of the Lollege.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIANè

There might easiiy be a much legs useful thing than
a conférence cf Canadian pirofessors in the 'interior-
life of Canadian colleges. There is any aniaunt
uf discussion about examinations, courses ôf study,
degrees and matters cf that kind, ail very importants
in its place, but very littie about the moral atid
spiritual tone of the coileges.

T rHE duli nîonths cf the year,, February and
JL Match, arc at band. Business during these

rnonths, in most cases, is reduced te a minimum.
Would it net be a gaad thing for solid Presbyter-
ians who mnay flot be everly busy during these
menths to give .orne extra time and attention to
the work cf the church. There is na use moping
about hard times and anticipatcd deficits in jurie.
Moping neyer does any gaod. The true and aniy
remedy is more prayer, more consecratcd effort and
more liberality on the part cf these who have the
mearis. There is mancy eriough in the churcli- for
ail church purposes. Mony give as much as they
can .-casonably bc expected te give; some do flot,
and the machinery in some churches is se defective
thal available funds neyer find their way into the
treasury. Prayers and consecrated business efforts
are the things most needed.

Lr T is a great thirig ta be strong. The British
JL House of Commons is se conscious of the

strength cf the empire that the members discuss the
Arrny and Navy-with as much freedom as they dis-
cuss 1-lme Rule. If any member thinks the Navy
is nat in preper flghting trim, he says se without a
mament!s hesitation. If he thinks somte cf the mast
expensive ironciads are nat fit ta ride out a storm or
ram a Russiari or Frenchi cruiser, lie tells the Cern-
meins se with almost brutal frankness. If an or.
dinary Canadian ventured te say a few of the
things about the Navy that some.of the -tary mem-
bers ai Commons have been saying lately, he would
be denounced as an annexationist, a rebel, and
several other bad things. If a Canadian said the
one-hundreth part about the salaries paid the
yeunger members cf the Rayai family thet some
prominen', Radicals say every time au " aliowance "

-item is before the Commons, said Canadian wvould
prababiy be mobbed at almost any public meeting in
OJntario. The prominené Radical who talks in
that wvay may drive with the Prince of Wales the
day he makes his mast violent attack on Royal in-
carnes. Great Brîtain is really the only countryi in
the %vorld where liberty cf discussion is properly
understood.

f R. PATON was labauring liard in Great Bni-
j)tain at the close of the year, and finished

a very impre ssive address in the fallowing words:
What did we find our inerchants doing at ibis season of

the Vear ? Did we not find tbema taking stock ta sce how
they stood as compared ta, the preceding year? And was
flot stock-taking as neccssary in the spiritual sphere as in the
business sphere? Was t flot more necessaty? We should
ail look back very arncstly over the pas: year, and ask our-
selves wbnt wc had done wittb the opportunities tbat God had
50 kindly placed in our way. And witb rcference to tbct6om-
ing year we should each resoive to do some personal work for
Jesus. We imigbt say that we had no influence, but ecd of
us bad at least as much influence as the littia Syrian maid
who was,the means of Naaman's cleauîsing. Let us search
out some poor drunkard, and attach ourselves ta ,bim, watch-
ung over hum by day and night, and neyer leaving him tilt we.
had been the means of bis salvation. Or, if we knew some
family that did not go ta church, let us keep visiting that
family and working with its members, tilti w succeed in get-
tingtîern to attend church regularly. Tbus would the com-
ing ycar be a most frutfut and most btessed one."

If ail the members cf the Presbyterin Church in
Canada did as the venerabie Dactor urged, the
church wauld be easily governed. There wauld be
ne time for cierical evictians, vacancies two years
long and kindred evils. A direct effort onthe part
cf the memnbership te be the instrument in saving
souls, would make a revolutian 'in, the church within
a year.__ _ _ _ _ _

UNION PROHIB1TIOIMV ON VENTIO.X

THOSE whè wrought.so hardte nakethe plebis.-
T z ite a success and the.signal vi ctory i.1t wus,

are, ive are giad t'e sec, like ivise generais, gcing te,
lose.no time i.fallewing up -and turiingte the best
practical accaunt the advantage, gained.' Tho'e %who
have been, loudly proclaiminË. thàt 'thé pkicscitc
wouidamount taothnno phaexi racttcai re-
suit, are ignc.rant of the streÎgthand doiv"uright -eàrn-
estness of those who have: led-the ternperancè hosis
to Ivictcry, and will prove fal'se -prophet. PcIlt
clans cf iýhatever party they niaîy be, wÈhàVié'î.beàé
%villUng te, use the plebîscite only as a blind, or a ruse
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simpiy te gain ti me, hopitio that the enthusiasm on
the' subjcct %vould prove to bec niy one cf'those
spaÉms cf' virtue %vhich periadically came u pon %weak
but philinthropic indivicuals,1 %villi get undeccived,
giàdually it may be, but yet thoroughly. If it has
net yet get settled in their convictions that those
wiîo oted -for prohibition and-'wrought, for it meant
business and pot si!ply a display cf tempérance fire-
%v'irks.'the sooner they realize their mistake the bet-
ter. Ifthey cannot.ieartt this lesson, thcy. wili simply
be pushed aside, brushed eut cf the wvay, and the
gréet maVment will go on. It wvas never sohopeful
as now. The plébiscite vote- has hclped it 'immense-
ly; iLhas giveni. -a, momentumn that nething can
withstand if only the leaders cf the prohibition cause
are united; firmn and wise. Many will. nov bce liI-
ing io join the cause, seeing it is-Iikely te Lbe a win-
ning one, wvhese convictions upon the subject art
net strcng, deep and inimovable, *but affected bu the
popularity or unpapulàrity cf any public questioýn.
There ivill be danger froin this ciass cf adhérents ini
the ranks of the temnpérance organizatians cf the
country, axQd in the councils of conventions. Thèse
are-the men whe w'ýll bc willing te compromise, te be
content ivith less than the full and legitimnate fruiÇs
cf victory, or te delay. Bevare cf them.

No better stek could have been taken whereby
te, secure the results cf' the victary fer prohibi-
tien that has been' gaineéd, thari the ane which has
been adc.pted.- This is the calling af anothèr
convention 'of ail the friends of prohibition,
such as that wvhich wvas held in thii city in Oc-
taber lhst, which by lits numbers, by its enthusiasm,
by iLs .unity of senti ment, by its spirit and détermina-
tien te vork was, as wve then said, a promise anîd
prophecycf success. This second convention is, like
the.last, ta be a "«gerial. Provincial Convenior j.
friends cf temperance and prohibition." It is called
fer Tuesday, February 6th, te meet in the Hort *icu ' -
tural Pavilion.cf thîs, city, aýt half-past nine a.r.
Very wvisely -the mnost liberal arrangements have
been made for securfing and inviting delegates frein
ail kinds ai organizations that aiay.be naturaliy
expectedto be friendly te temperance and prohibi-
ion, wvhether distinctively tempérance or not, such as

churches, Young Men's Christian, AssociationîI,
Young Peeple's Societies of Châstîan Endeavar and
similar societies. Railway companies» wili carry
delegates ta and froîù the convention. for.onie fare by,
ebserving certain. svecified conditions. The call for
the convention is signed by John J. Maclàren; chair-
man of the Alliance Executive, and byýthe heads.,of
ail cr neariy aIl the tempérance organizatiônsof
the«Province.

Every friend of right vhe may reccive this "1cal
is earnestly urËed te use his influence te make, theý
camîig conventionw a success. Officers cf ail socie-
tics are requested ta bring the matter '-befare ;th-ir.
respective organizatians ; pastars are requested te
iay iL before their congregations; ail thèse *bodies
are earnestly requested ta appoint delegates te th e
convention on the basis hereinafter set forth; news-
paper editors are respectfuily re4uested teo give 'i
as much publicity as possible.

The plan of representatien is as feliows;
Every church and society ta Lbe entitled to two
representatives, and each church gr society havi 4g
more than fifty members, te bc entitled te an adý
ditional delegate for each fifty or fractionai' part 'cf
fifty' after the full fifty members..

The fallowving organizatians are te bc entitled
to reresntatian onthe basis named-

psBranches of the W.C.T.U., Divisions cf Sons cf
Ternperance,.Lodgeýs cfUte LO.G.T., Counicils ofthe
R.T. af T., Branches cf the League cof the Cross,
Prohibitian Clubs, any other prohibition or temi-
perance organizations, Ohurch Conigregatiens,YQunig
Men's Chnistian AssociationsSalvacion Arrny.Corps,
Societies cf Christian Endeaver, Epworth Leag-ues,
Bratîchesof St. Andrew'sBrotherhoed,E'aptist Youhg

Peoies nins ay ther young.- .eople's assa-
ciatials in conriectian iih church Work;. the Pro-
vincial'Offiéers and Ekecutive Comfmittee cf thé
Ontanrie '-ranch -ofthe. Daminion Ali c.,the.
Chairman àtpd.Secretaryof each - £County, . Ri4ing,
or-City-2'lbiscite, Con msitt'ej and,the.ch of, a
the copmiitltee«.fer cch,>runiipality gr Wado e
also membersof the. con vënion*.,

We:areglad. tedocuir: share directly, in, this
gaod waàrk, ini additionita whatIwe aim _at, that the
;Wolc tee, and, influer- : cf this.paper, shallbe un-
rùisiakabl1y int.he* line oftempÉerance apd legalproh i

,bition.. Let-the -leaders cf this rnost benefièeit
moveient sefraughtwith. unt6ld. siaW, chiI nd-

Îeliius biesings te theDoinhion oniy cômoe
for tbconvention uÛite dlywih a welld'efineà

tory-gained cannet be u'ndetdin or long deiayçd.-
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A BOOK 0F PRAISE.

A REALLY good book of praise as a means
wbcreby this part of .:?orship may be best

uonserved-and promïoted,, is something of the utmost
importance. We are glad te observe the ameunit of
attention which Presbyteries] are giving ta this
mnattôr. Ir is to be regretted that it should have
been thouglit necessary se, soon ater its introduc-
tiun to remnocil the hymnat nowv in use in thue
churcli. To compile one anew or amenci the
old ane is a matter of ver considerable difficulty,
for the reason that, in the .matter -of hynins, -tastes se
widely differ that probably no two person- uld bc
equally wei satisfied with the sanie coaiç - tien, or
make ýthe sanie collection were they intrusted iith
the work. Those intrusted with this wvork are
therefore iveil entitieci to the sympathy andi heipful
co-operatien of the whole church. The very abund-
ance of. material nowv forms a difficulty. While,
howevelr, there is a great abundance of hynins, gooci,
bad andi indifferent, thé number really suiteci for the
public or private worship cf Godd in son g, and
te the genius and spirit of this or that body of
Christians, is not so large as at first sight it may sceni.
This Is evidenced by the fact that, out of any già en
hyninal, however, large the collection rnay be,
the number actually used in worship till net bc
found to bc vcry large. There is a strlJe essence or
bpirii of devotion in some hynins which alone fits
them, te bc the truc vehicle of* worship in sang, and
in the most of cases this can only bc discovered andi
testcd* by actual trial. Owing te this it will be neces-
bary from trne te tme te recast a bock cf praisc,
boîth.i elirinate what experience has proved tu be
unsuitable, and te add frorn the stock or hymns in
the po.ssession cf the church new cnes which
have pro .ved themrselves suitable for chturcli use.
Such hynins of the pdst as have stood lhe test uf
lungpse,or such newer ones as may prove thern.
selves worthy, are a most preclous treasure in the
church. Like aIl really gooci' things cf the kind,
poetry, paintings, music, the oider they are, the
better, richer, more prized do they becQme. Long
andi varied associations with tumes and seasons of
wcnship, public or puivate, or personal expeniences cf
joy or sorrow, enrich and endear them ,until they
become sacred te the heant, anud an indissoluble
part ofour spiritual life and history. Se that this
%vork of providing the best hymnal fer the church is
worthyof its best care, andi tu employ thc best
mincis andi hearts of the church.

. he mnethod follo Wed by cur churcli, havng first
a committce for selection, willing and glaci te receive
suggestions from ail quarters, then submitting the
hymns se s leicteci fcr the consideration of aIl the
Presbyteries of the church shoulci res -ult, if due tîrne
and attentiun are given to the matter, in the compila-
tion of a book of praise which s'hould meet the wants
cf ourchurch, give suitable expression te and pro-
mate truc. devotional feeling,, and se minister to a
living p iety as well as sounci v;,..s. Seeing that
this matter is se important in every aspect cf t, and
also that it is cxceedinglyundesirable that a bock of
praise shoulci neeci frequent revision, it is well worth
w hile tc take time te jhc work. This is eniphatical-
ly a case in which it wil labc well to hasten slcwly.
flhc twe questions at preserit before the church in
this regard affect tic bymnal andi the psaltcr.
With regard te the first, the question is, what hymns
te delete trein cur present hymnnal, andi what
new eues te insert; anci the second concerris thc bcst
,niethaocf preserving in our congregations the use cftthe psaltcr as a bock cf praisr. To the considera-
tn cf these 'vc may turn our attention at an early

day.

RELIGIÔUS TOLERA TJON,

A S ývas tobe expectecd-) the abjuration- cf the
Rom an Catholic faith by Mr. Papineau and

bis beceming by openi profession a Protestant, has.
îrevckcd considerable. com-riment fromthepress in al
parts ôf tbeDIom1niôn, but cspéciall1y on. the -part
of the.Romanist press ina the Province cf Quebcc. -It
mighthave been interesting andý profitable had 'such
an incident as that reférred b6, led. te a càlmn re-
conideration or. r-statement fofthe poinits- of differ-
ence be wce Rman. Catholkcs and Protestants.
This >cculd' 'scarcely bc expèécteèdyex ept in thé very
briefest manner, un *,thé daily or weekly press. --But
the ifacidclan. influent'iial ruan chang- ingbs-eilu
opinions ýanci allegiaice, orie might, at'this pcriod cf
the ninetctnh céntury,,àiid-inthis ceountrY,, expect
te takeplace .w.iihoùt subei g hite . abuse or
unclaritabl attack. Itwould have been gratàif ying
had this bee*n.*ào, and avr" itwotysi gn-, cf- a'a

betr la in comè-atj epç~ô i~'

tHE È CANADA -PRÉSB'ERIAN.

treatment cf cadi other in matters'cf opinion. La
Minerve lias distinguished itself by the abuse it has
licapeci upon Mn. Papinaua and by its imý'putationç
of un%ýorthy motives for bis change cf faith. The
names it calîs and the spirit it shows prove to
clcarly, it is to bc fcared, tliat hiac it the pewver it
would net stop witb barely calling names. W-- do
net-propose te discuss the conduct cf La .Minerve,
but, rather te point a moral for ourselves as well as
those who differ fromn us on religious grounds, namely
that it cannot commend our religicus vîews te any te
give rcaon for thinking that this is the spirit which
ourfaith naturally begets. La Minerve, for the sakc cf
the church iwhicb it holds cicar, shoulci net exhibit
thc spirit andi temper which it dees. If such conduct
as tlîat cf Mr. Papineau is te be discusseci at ail, it
is an evidence ef weakness te cali names insteaci cf
producing arguments. If La Minerve hais a good
cause let us hear its argumerts. It shoulci knowv
that abuse is net argument. Neither is the imputa-
tion cf motives whicb, lhoevcr much iL nia> believe
te be the aruving cause for this chanige, it cannot
certif>' te be the real motives. The dernanci which
Mr. Papineau considers te be unjust andi uncalleci
for, for money te builci a new R. C. cburch, nia>
have been the occasion cf bis taking at this time
the grave step whia..h he bas taken , but he declares
the cause cf it is that, for main> years lie las been
studying the scriptures for himself and lias in the
.oursecof tirhc undergonc a real change in his reli-

gions convittiuns. Surely this is qL:te possible, just
as Protestants acknowledge that it is quite possible
that one cf their number may, on the grounc cf sn-
cere conviction, adopt the Roman Çatbolic faitb.

She history cf aIl ages and 'lands teaches nothing
more cîcarl>' than the slowncss cf men te lcarn the
lesson cf toleration anci charity toward those who
undergo a change, espccially in their religieus be-
lief3,. Though now aino ng civilizeci and enligliteneci
people phybical pains and penalties are net infiicted,

-the Jessens, cf toleraÎion «and charity have L een
but very imperfectly learned andi are ver>' imper-
fcctly practiseci. las net Sir John Thompson, for
example, haci some ver>' bard things saici cf him,
and i vry unworthy motives imputeci te hinu b>
Prottetants, for bis change of faith ? Se that we
are net altogether in a position te throwv stones or
peint the finger at others. If thc conduct referreci
te is baid ina Roman Catholics, iL is stili ivorse in
Protestants, for the full igbt cf private jucigment,
and net only the liberty but thre supreme duty te
act upon i, is one cf the very corner stones cf
Prctcstaintismn. If the infliction cf physical pains andi
penalities because qf religious opinions il- nov; a state
cf things that has beera lcft beh ind, are theze rot yet,
as evidence te show how slow men are te learai the
lessons cf tolenance and chanit>, social, civil and
political dstrnst andi alienationis as betwveen Protes-
tants and Catholics andi amungst the.iembersof these
bodies themselves because cf différences in matters cf
faitli ? If an intolerant spirit, Unicharitable judg-
ments andi unkinci condiuct arc unlovely, unbecom-
ing and repreh,.. sible on thc part cf Roman
Catholics toward Protestants, let us bear ina minci
that they are, te sa>' the least, equally se wben the
case is rex erseci, and more sol because it is one cf
the bcasts cf Protestants that the liberty which
thcy cdaim te think andi act for theniscîves in ail
matters, the>' arc willing te allow in the fullest ex-
enit te others.

MVONE Y NEEDED B Y RE V. DR. REID.

RE V. DR. REID sencis us Uic appeau vhich
follo ws andi which we glaidl>' la>' before our

rea ders: "As mcst of the congregations have fieldi, or
are about toholà their annual meetings, theTreasurer
earnestly re quests that thre moneys -for thre several
missions be-rernitteci as soon as possible. There is
ne. reason why..theè,moncys shoulci fot be premptly
paid,.so tirait dcbts may be *iped out anci intcrcst
reduceci. «IWm. REID."

(It has always appeareci te us a partièularly unbusi-
ness-likeprocceding w.hich nyý, by'far tire major-
iL>', .we suspect, of our-congregations puýrsue, cf kccp-
ing, mneys lying idle in their hancis, or inloa
banksb, drawing littl .e o.r ne interepst for awil year,
that- they. ma>' have tUic satisfaction a.at .thèe enci cf it
cf having a large, surniteô allocate, while the
treasury cof dur church is kept low, anci aroney' lias

daily obligations. -If, tbcre, is little excusefobr thiý t
other. seasonsý cf the year, -th ere is âtilH lss neov, se
that àllshàÙldieàdily. respond te thc appeal of Di.
Reid:, and b>ï'Ùadjng their contributions -t onàce

enale iù temet pessngcals pon thefu9dsof
thcchurclt)- iuh
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Knox Coilege Students' Missionary Society %vill1
hold their twentieth public meeting in the Con-
vocation Hall, on rriday evcning, the 26th inst., at
8 p.m. Rev. Prof. MacLaren, D.D., %%ill occupy the
chair. An address will bc del!ýcred by the Rcv. 1.
J-. lienderson, lIensili, un the Horne Mission
Crisis.

The Ru-.. D. loriance, Convener of the Gencral
As-semblys Curimitîce on Statistii.s, wIi us tu
anaiounce that slips fur congiegations and sheets
for Presbyteraes wcre duly beflt out, ddtesscd to
Presbytery Clerkb. -,hould any of the pàr-.elbcon-
taining these have mîsLariied, or bhuulId a sufficient
number not have been ,cnt, applitation shuuld bc
at once made to him.

emooks anb (Daga3flC$s.
ON THE ROAD HOME. Poems by Margaret E. Sangs.

ter. New York: Harper q% Brothers.
There is an impresaion abroad tlaat the age of poetry bas

passedl away. Many minds are disilitisioned. For all tliat,
paetry as ammorial. ;So long as the beauty anid sublimity uf
nature %.nntinue, and su long as su.. cssive generations gaze
thoughtfully on the grandeur and inystery of the universe,
they wiJl flnd expression in the impassioried janguage of the
poetic scer. White lie wth ts varaed experiences, uts trials
and triumphs, and ts deathless aspirations continues, the truc
poet wll nether lack theaie nor anspitataca. The exquisite
little volume whose title heads this notice, is an ndisputable
evidence that the clear limped founitain of genuine poesy fiows
on an refreàhing and invagorating streamn. Many readers in
Aineraca and Europe are famliar with the tender and beauta-
fui lyrac3 cf Margaret E. Sangster. Tnas lttie volume con
tains au admirable selection of them They are grauped in
the following order " lFor Six Davs ()Ut of Seven "; IlLook-
ing Upward "; "Tbanksgiving " ; IlChristmas Sangs,"
and IlEster." The paems vary an form and expression wth
the subject treatcd, but the same beautaful simpaau-ty, tender-
ness cf feelang and exalted thought are traceabl'e in alem ail.
The opening verse of the first poem, IlThe Sin of Omisseon,"
is typical cf thc volume and its accnmplisedauthor

It isn't the thirig you do, dear,
It's the thing yen leave undone,

That gives you a bit of a beartache
At the setting cf the suin.

The tender word forgottpn;
The letter you did not write,

The fiower 'jeu did net send, dear,
Are your baunting ghosts at niglat.

Thae volume is full cf fine things. It would net be easy te
fnd a fitter companion for a quiet and meditative hour than
IOn the Rond Home " afforGs. la as supcrfluous te add that

the get-up cf tbe book is worthy of the subject, author and
publisher.

HEATHER AND SNOW. By George MacDonald. New
York : Harper & Brothers.

The distinctive epithet the Germans applied te Jean Paul
Richter, may in a sense bc applaed te George MacDonald.
Tntycalledbaainjean Paul the Only One. MacDonald long age
dscovcred a mine cf precious literary ore whch lac bas dili-
genalv wrougbt ever since, Within and Withont ; AlecForbes
and Robert Falconer saw the light. He is the cepyist cf no
precedang writer, and for wbacbh e and bar. readers have te
ce thankful he bas no tmtators. The latest addition te bis
contrabutions te the literature of the time is Heather and
Saow, which in some respects is a reversion te the earlier-types
wbich gave him an honored place in the literature ef the
Vctorian age. Tbe scène cf al as laid aanîd tic bleak grandeur
cf bas natave country, and the people that lave and move in- its
pages are those which the regien can se readaly supply. A
grand simplicity marks the place and execution cf tbe work
It is marred by ne straining or artitîciality. The narrative, but
for the stirring events, flews peacefully and majestically lîke a
river. The Snowstorm on the IHtrn evadenc.es a deep sym-
patby with nature in ber wildest moods, and the possession cf
a rare descriptive pewer. The moral grandeur and wealth cf
affection pessessedby thie ch;ef characters of the story, are sucb
as he excels in pcrtraying. Part cf the charm cf the work is
due talais masteryever the streng and expressive Norland Doic,
an which se mucla et the conversation finds expression. Steenie
is a creatien te which enly George MacDonald can giveexis-
tence. Thougla unli ke mucla that in thèse days fanda papular
recognition, HeIather and Snow, theugla only recently publish-
cdin Britaîn, bas already reacbed a second edition. On thia
continent George MacDoniald bas many appreciative admir-
era, and bis new work.will afferd them prefit and pleasure.

ESSAYS ON THE QUESTIONS 0F THE DAYý--SO-
CIAL AND POLITICAL. By Geldwin Smith, D.C.L.
New York and Le. 'in: Macnmillan &.-Ce. Te-
rento.: The Cepp, Clarl. Ce., Ltd. $2.6?, $2.25.

In this volume we have Pro£ Smith's mature and deliber-
ate vaewa on a number cf tie great social and political ques-
tions wbich bave been for a nuanber cf vears enkaging>,the
attentiàn àf the ablest thinkers and writers on both sides et
thé Aitantîc. Some ef;them .'have appcared alneady, in"sub-
sitance at least, an Cana#da, United States or British periodic.
als,but al bave now received, apparenitly, bis final revision'
and last touches. The i mportance cf the subject.mattcx-s
tr èated cf-Social and, Industr.ial Revelution,, Disesaablish?
ment, thc Empire, -Woman -Suffrage,,the Jevish Question,

theInia Questan, Prehibition, etc., ec tecosrogt
fût and crtialattention Uic authôî is knewn te hâve devotcd
tà them foryears, andbis eicepiioialpêWeroflucid, brilliant
and*fascnating presentatior cf:facts-and api --ons, sbouldmaake
thas volumie unuafly acceptatble te. evern$ene interested in-
the great. prob leins of icivilizaticai and 'huannity that arc now
ilmandinÈ;rarcbiàlroation.
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SORROW AND 10V.

Sorrow se long had laid bis baud
Upon ber tender heart,

At iast scarco couid she understand
Joy made of lite a part.

And whou vith suddee streugth and might
Across lite's cherds it swept,

Echoing aleeg <ho stafloss nîght
Swect <eues where she had wept,

Her seul frem eut its depths et bliss,
Tremulous with its nov hirth,

Couid only murmur faietiy <is:
ilO, casier vere lifo's dcarth 1"

And whcn at last in calmeor heur,
She foit <ho now life <bri,

As <oward <ho sue seme tender flewer,
Her beaut oped upward stili.

And richer fer <ho past af pain,
Tho anguish ef the yoars,

Hec lite like eue long sweet retraie
Seethed ethers' griefs and <cars.

-Lira A. Flether.

fTROUBL.E AND DELIIERANCE.

The Rev. Rutus S. Green, D.D., af Orange,
Nev jersey, bas writtea a beek about bis son,
Ralph Robinson Green, vbo vas drowned in
:89;, near Bala, Ontario, Canada, and A. D.
F. Randelph & Ca. have bandsornely publisb-
ed it. The auther desctibes AN ALL-ARouriD
Boy, and the boek, is fuil of gead reading for
young and old. Wc copy ane chapter fer <ho
salce cf <ho religions lessees which are se vel
taugbI lu it.

A STUNNING BLOWV.

The morning of Wednesday, August 3,
i89; I passed into my s<udy, planning a ser-
mon for-the follovîng Sueday. The subject
had particularly inercs<cdl me. The oveieg

-beforo <ho <home for <ho weekly prayer-meet-
ing af <ho churcb had boe " Trouble and De-
livocance." There vas a dep spiritual toue ta
<ho services which impressed ail prescrit, and
led me at <ho close te say: " 'Let us remom-
ber, dear friends, <bat tho blossed <ruth upon
wbich vo have boe dvelling vo shall ail bave
occasion seener or lattc'to test. To seme ai
yen trouble, deep and darir, bas aiready corne;
and witb i< bas corne aIse sure deliverance
from the haed o! tho Lard. Yen keaw tho

- secret meanieg of a subject like <bis. Others
af us have leuraoyed aleeg lite's pathway vith
scarcely a cioud te daren <ho heavens above
us; but i<will net aiwaysbc se. Trouble is sure
te overtako us. Even nov sorne af us may bce
siting under <ho ebhadov of agroa< grief about
ta fait vith cushing weigh< upon us. Gad
grant <bat ivbcn 1< (ails vo shall know vhere
te, finid delveranco 1"

The meeting made sncb an impression on
me <bat Wednesday morniez- I docided ta put
aside <ho snbjoct previously selocted fer a sec-
mon, and pursue <ho lino of tbougbt suggestod
by <ho discussion cf tho previaus ovening.
Thns <ho moraieg passedl iu arrangieg my
thougb<s and prepariog a plan for the sermon.

In tho aiternoon I suetd myseif at my
desk- te bogine hoyak cf composition. I
wrate <ho <ex<, 2 Car. it:3-"lThe God of ail

Beforo anotber yard vas vcittee <bore
came a knock at my door, and a telegram vas
banded me. 1< read as falaws :

BuraLO, NXY, AzZ. 3. %89:
."My son <elegrapbs me fram Bracebridge:

Ralpb Fone over Squaw Shute FaIls, vbicb
maires me toar ho is drovned. Leave for Bn.
<bis evening.» "E.F W. F_."

The crushing grief had fallon White 1
was speaking tho evening betorc, <ho lifless

* body of my bay-my anly son, my prido and
joy -was Iying b=nath <ho cruel vaters of<the
Muskosh river.

1 shahl not attempt <e describe my eme-
tiens. 1 could net do il, if 1 de:simc. Wit a
pain araued my heurt, and a stunned fieling
vbicb oaly <hase wbo bhave passed <braugb
similar expecience cau understabd, I made
bas:y arrangements <a taire <ho first train Io
Buffal and <banco te Canada. Leaving <ho
pour bcaken-e.herd ceother, 1 burried avay.
By arranpement ith <ho opecatar, <eleraas
woro repaed Ia me alaeg <ho rauteo; but %bey
contaieed ne farthor nevs-only a hope, <o
which 1 clueg vitb desporution, lcuawing al
tho time <bat 1< vas mselosn so ta do.

Arriving in Buffalo carly Thursday more-
ing, friceds wero vaiting ut <ho station Ia do

ail in <beir pner -ta conifait and aid mÙe.
There vas netbing te do but wait for tbo traip
<o Toronto <bat afte'<nbon. Mr. E- iele-
graphed front Braccbridge <bat ho cauld learu
uotbieg additioaal. Tht telegram had beou
sent <bore froin Bain, twontyflve miles away
across ho lake, by boat-tho only moans cf
canimunicatien.

How hard is k ta do notbing wbon cvery
instinct prompts <a actionî I But -at iast <ho
timo came ta start fer <ho station. Aà friend
who had taken me <o bis home, thon said <bat
as ho bad- businoss lu Toronto, ha would ac-
cauipany nie <bre. He keew by, my ioaks-
I couid say nothing-bow glati I vas of bis
campany. For yoars wo had hoon <ho warm-
est frionds. As a trustee of Lafayette street
cburcb, ef vhich fer ninc ycars I had beon
<ho pastor, I had learned ta prize bis wise
counsels and generous frioadship. Twa years
befoèro vo bad traveiied together in Europe ;
and enly ho year beforo 1 bad beau permitted,
though net thon paster cf <ho churcb, ta ho
with himt when witb breoakieg heart ho laid
focevor front bis sight oeeof <ho sweetest and
nobiest women vhomi God ever gave <o ho tho
wife cf any man.

At Tarante ho bougbt Iwo tickets for Brace-
bridge. Plainiy enough, 1 saw <bat ho had ne
intention of leaving me te take <ho remain-
der ci' <ho sad journoy alene. Such kindness
seemed <o me tee mucb. I couid net beel <bat
it vas righ< for bhlm <a leairo bis busines for
my sake.

But protestations were -in vain. '«If it
takes a menth te find Ralpb," ho said in a
<eno wbich admitted no contradiction, '6I
shall stay witb yen.» God bc prised bat
theri are sucb trionds 1

We reacbed Bracobridge at 4 p.nL on Fr1-
day. At six tho boat sailed fer Bala. Mr.
E-aud'Ed vero waiting-tberé on ho dock-
But <ho body bad net been (oued. Fer twa
days wil!irg bands badl dragged <ho river ie
vain. Again ho only <ing <o do was <o vait
-fer <ho body ta rise.

Tho drowvning bad accurccd somute ght or
aine miles below BaIa. I coalnin est untîl
I bad seen <ho place. Accordi 3gly, witb Bd
axîd a guide, I staited down <e- river inaa
caeee. As vo stand an <ho shorteopposite
<ho awfni place, Ed <aid me <ho sad story in
substance as folews:.

" Alter settieg up car tont avec <be, and-
gtting everytbicg ready for <ho nigbt,, vo
<bought voe vould cerne back on <is sido, and
do somo 6isbing. I< vas thon about six
o'clock* Yen kaow <tbat last summer vo
beyst bad aur camp on <is identical spot,
and vo crcssed and rec.rossed <ho river
hundreds of time--tht guide sayieg <bore
was no danger 4> -We get lata <ho canne ta
paddlo accoss ; and suddenly, I dont< knew
boy or vby, 1: colapsod. Wo vero bath
brava inta ho ater. Asweocagme upRalpb

grabbed me. Ho vas strangling and evident-
ly <bough< ho vas going <o drawn. Heigot
me around <hontc1r, and vo bath began
ta godowa. Not aword vas saidbut hosaw
what <ho resuit wald bc, and on bis own ac-
cord laosened bis boldIcaving me frot <o bolp
hlm, witb imself 'ýldieg. We sbould bath
bave been draveed -but for bis own voluntary
reiaxjngbis holdl upon me

"uFar quicIrer than it aires me <o tell it,vOc
were struggling in ho rapids yen sec <bore.
My atm vas ta get outot i <bin to ho stiller
water, and thon vo cauid casily reacli land.
But do vbat 1 could, »e coulda' es=p--teh
clutcb of <ho current. 1 hrld on ta Ralpb
until vo vere vithin thirty or for<y feo teb
falis. Thora v=s no longer a hope ef savng
hîc. It vYas a question if 1 cold savo my-
self. 1Ilnt bimgo, and got to land myself I
do't knewboy. I anly remember thzt I as
ut<erly exhausted, and lay <becro fer sorne urne
-1 dont k1mev how long-unceascious. Thon
I crossed <ho islaàd on vhich I badj1andod,
swam <ho other branihe!f<ho. river, rouiscd
somo Indians living _noar by, sent thb o<
search thoeriver, and started on fiàot (or'Bals
wich -roauched about <vo oclock in <hz mare-
ing."

Every word cf ho story vent throogh my
hear like a kaife, yet Ivoula not bavem,7issed-
a yard for thousands cf dclizrs. 1- Ed," I

*Tccaday cvai ,.&~. a, :.

tRabb wu lmWU h= o trti.
:ZhTe (&Wah rakel fîh int11=wu thu he ia:u, *ja

aboaz o=e &" a bIW f ct bicre xaz te riioz==.
whkh =&de the cunt=: ch sut=Mo.

said, IlK1 aut yau ta know, 5rst of ail, <bat 1
do nutblame yenin<ho least." "IThank yen,
O, thank yen for. sayigt <bat V t<he- noble fel-
low repliid ; I have been hoping, 0, soaunx-
iousIV for justt'hase words 1" and- hc burst

nfto <cars. "And more <han <bat,>' 1 continu-
cd, 'I want to tbank you with ail my hoart
for your noble effort ta savo piy darling boy t"

We went below tho als and paddied up and
deva the river, but ail in vain. The waters
wero peaccfui and uncommunicativo as thougb
my beart's treasure vas mot bcncath thom.

1 arranged witb some neighboring Indians
ta have <vo booms stretched acrass the river
ta prevent <he body, when it rose, from being
carried down stream. Tbey aise agreod ta
pa<rei the river day and night, and start witb
the body as sean as it was found, for Bala.

Ed valun<eced ta stay dowu -and oversec
thewerk. This 1 wantcd te do myself ; but
tho fear of bad news from Ralph's peor mathor
led me to a: *cept Eds aller, and accordingiy
1 returnod ta Bala, tho guide paddling me np.

As 1 reached <ho hote], Mr. E-ý,was
about tu start fer <ho boat, haviog decided
<hat it vas botter for him ta, go, tbat ho might
anrange fer sending op a metallic coffin. This
ceuld net bcfenda nearer <han Toronto. From
<bore it vas sent under the -are of a special
messenger, te aveîd tho possibility of any de-
iay tbrcugh tho carelessuess of railway em-
ployees.

1<. came none tee sean. At eight odcock
Saturday morning lSd wen< uver the patrai;
and there just beiew <ho (ails vas <ho precious
body fioating reund and round in an oddy.
The Indians vte quickiy noified, and*tho
start op <ho river vas made., 1< was a bard
trip, with i<5 sovon portage., and it was mot
tiii balf-pas<tvaw in <ho afterneon <bat Bala
vwas reacbed.

At hsIf-past fivo tho boat came in witb <ho
casicot upon it. Thorc was doubt wbe<bcr it
weuld wait fer us ta do <ho necessary work be-
fore embarking. We bad <berefore engagcd
a "< ramnp boat wbich bad corne in just bo-
fore ho rogular steamer, At seven vo s<arted
reaching Gravenhurst. at 9;3o Saturday even-
ing. Thore vas no train fer <wntysix heurs.

We may omit the' trying experionce whicb
foilowed. It is cnough tuosay <bat on <vo dif-
forent froigbt trains a. i by riding ail niglit vo
reached Tarante about <on ociack Sunday
maorning, in tîrne for <ho expres train for
Buffalo.

lit is due <o the officiais cf <ho Grand Trunk
raitrcad at Gravenhurst, Allondalo, and To-!
rentoalaso, ta say <bat <bey shawed courtesy
and did everythîng in their puwer tuaïad usl
makiug Up a special freight train at Allendalo
for our accommodation.

Jnst one -ncident an <ho way frern Toroînto
<o Buffalo shonld bc rccorded. On <ho Cana-
dian side of Suspension Bridge the train .halt-
cd for a mioment. A lady sitting opposite meo
int<hoparler car said taber husband.: uIsn't.
i< wonderhl <bait <is vas: volume of wator
pours, year after ycar and genera:ion aller
generation, aver these fails and nover stops?

t51 Isuppose physicai iaws are sufficient <o
accoa: for it. There is ne need ef believing
is apersenai God. As 1 look a:t 1, Ingerseoll i.
much nearrtho trnth <ban <ho preachers who
bave so ranch tuosay about Gocl."

From ho moment that fearful telegram
bad reachod rme an <ho previons Wcdnesday,
a gierce battle hail been ýgdîng -on in my heart
-a battle tsavetmyW(ailuC-ad. Possihiv,
haditunot been <ho ext, 4'Tho God cf ail
comfort," on w1iih I bad spent thoernarning,
the conflict weuld- net bave been se sevec
but thon <ho victory would net'have bteto
caiple<e. At taon, on WednesdayI tbougbt
1 bad proved concluslvely <bat God vas tho
Godfa al comfcrt. The <legraru sbatcred
my.proofs, as a s:oe- shatters glasî. I cried
eut for comfort, but <bore- vas mn--e My ex-
porience vas praving tho et Ialso,; ýa dii
<bat ext v-as false, many other passages di
Scrip!uro vert (aise. WVaxdependoice, thoen,
could be.placedor, any part of ho Bible?
And if God vars not- <ho Gedof couifoxt, bow
coula 1 lbc sure thatvbo vas-a God of love ana
grac e?

For tho tbiousandth tim~e I-vas goiag over
<bhis subec, as la thoquiet vwbiéh fellowed <ho
stopping z o tra in.at :suspension Bridge
the vordà quotcd above. -fefl»pbn M' car.
ITe tiec<vas san<thîing, woudcrfUl.1can

no<ièr foiroi t k. hiy seemed like a flash cf
ligb<ning iàî a dark night, revealieg ta me <ho
hideous precipice of utibliief n'eur vbicb I nd
btau wandeiug, ýand over which 1I had beon
in danger o! falliàg.,

There vas a little -boy by <ho lady&s aide.
Without premeditattian, and scarcely, knewîeg
what:I1, was doiiig, *1- said-to -ber : IlWill yen
pardon mo if I asic Vou a question ?"

"Certaiely,".sho replied.
1I vant ta ask if the lîttie bey by yeur side

is your son," I said.
IlYos, my Onl?- child, "*sbo aeswerod.

49I1<beught as much," I coetinued. I"Weuid
yen ho ietere3ted to.knov <bat my only son,
or vhat-is left ef.hbim <orne, is lu aceffin in
the baggage-car abeadef us? Ho vas driwn-
cd last Tuosday, aud I arn takieg bim home
fer huril. 1 cainet teil yeu.how dearho was
teome. My heart is breaking. Tho time may
core-I trust.it vil net, but k may cam'e-
when yen vili ho following your oniy cbild <a
the grave. Ifit eve.r dots corne, wbat cern-
fort do jou expect <o find in physical lava or
in <ho eacbsngs af Ingorsoll? Yen will vant
thonà a personai God wbo can cemfort ypu.
Ont of depths vhich ne teagno can desrbe,
,ýnd wbich noa ane wba bas net exporienc'ed
<hem sau approciate, 1 vautt o telli vý that i
believe lu God-a God of infinito cemfert for
ail sorravtul seuls bat viii loàk <a bim."*

1< vas a strange way, but 1< vas Go d's
way of cevealiig <ho truth <e me. I vas
speaking more for mysoif <han fer <ho *Oman.
Lot us hope <bat my yards vert a blessing <o
bath. Witb <cars inh beysý, she cam rnane
lator, giving me oppar<uni<y <a imrpess <tho
trutb stili imere deeply ou ber hoart. And as
fer myself 1< vas <ho breaking -cf <ho,-igbt.
As I cecal <ho incident, I doub< 1(I feU falIy
ail <bat my words implied. But at- <bat
momen t -1 is :certain <bat <ho tide ai battie
turned; and vben a monthilater I preached
<e rny people on "< ho God of ail cofr,"
thengb <ho pain, around <ho heurt .bad net
ceased, tho enemy bad hoon ron<ed. Ii. vas
net-tho sermon iflrst planesd. I hbadlearned
semething tbout<het<ext-siuco<bat Wednes.
day morning.________

THE RELIGZOUS PAPE.?

W recenitly read ho follieieg:
i. A geedreligilons paper malres Chris.

tians more intelligent.
2. Asï knôwledgo is pavrer 1< makes themn

more usofuL.
3. It leads toa nbotter uederstandieg e!

<ho Scrietures.
4. I< iecreises lnterest ini <ho spread cf

<ho gespeL.
5. 1< places veapensinle obands ofali te

defoad the trutb.
6. It affords a channel cf communicatien

be<wie-n- brethren.
7. It tbrowsligbt tapon obscure questions

of practical lu <res.
S. 1< cultivatesa taste fer readieg arnàng

parents and cbildren.
9. 1< awakees interest for the. saivatien

a! seuls.
zo. I< gives the mare impactant current

news cf general in<rest.
i z. AUl <is is fnreisbed at- a very srnall

cas: compared vlth its-vaioe.

THE8. BRJGRT SIDE.

Cheeirflness cantbeome -a habit, and
habits sarnotimos belp us aven bard places

-A cheerful haurt seth cheerfal tbings.
A lady and a geàtleman vert lin a lumnber

yard s '<iuated -by -a dicty, fol-smeling river.
The lady said -*"Hew good <hé b pine

boards szneli V'
ÊPlut boards 1"' oxcW~med <ho entleman.

"Jus: smeU <bis fouid river 1"
49Naý, thak ygOà, the lady replio'd; "prefer tai smehl thé, line boirWs.

Aud~h&w-a xght. If sbe, or , caz
carry t<ho'-lj .iacle othrougb Our entireliing,'
vé s3hah 'bàa'o <ho chÈerîulhear tihe. clitr-

-il vaic, ana cbetifai face. weiËh c'anne:,
£Y 1,neïcâàanp.over<yuiko 1: aïWay.' -Miuà

Cafi dysp 16 bêurôd 7 YeSl XD.C
is-a Wostive cura , cea-sala mira." "*a camplcte
cur"la, 'a mivloui cur," " ho beit. cure,"
44a tllorouzh cura," niîî a g"irantîod cul?
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10W lHE WÀKIENED GRAND-
MOIRER.

Mémtnla said, Il Little one, go and 'sec
if grandtcther'à readÈ te cone tetea."
1 kawi*e lmustn't diitrrb béer, se
1istepped as gently aldrrg iptue,
And stéoz a moment te talas a peep-
And there was grandmothei fast asieep.

I kfiew it was time for ber ta wake;
1 tbouglit 'd.give lier a littleshake,
Or tip at ber dont, or softlj' cal
But I 1adh'tthe lieartfor thavat al-
She looked se sweet and se quiet there.
Lyiag hack in ber hîRh arm chair,
With ber dent white hpir, and a littlesmile
That-means she's loving yen ail the white.

I didn't make a speck et noise;
I-knwshewas dreamiagof l111e beys
And girls wbo iivedl with bier long .ýago,
And then went te h.aven-she bail teld me

I went tit c ose andi 1 didn't spiali
Ont wocrd, but.I gave her on herŽcheek
The softest bitof a little kies,'
lest ini a whisper, and thensaid this,
'«Grardma, deur, itstime fer tea."

She opened her eyes and loeked at me
And said, «"Why ptt, I bava just new dreamed
0f a little -angel, whe cameand -seemed
To kiss me loviàgly on'amy. face'-
Sire'point d rigbt au the'very place.
I never tolti ber 'iwas oàly tnt,
II tôok ber handand we w'ent tata.

-Sidnty Dayre.

BO0W TRI) DID, RIS DUTrY.

Ted Stoddard was-in bis room digging
deep it the mysteries of bis Lîtin grammar.
One suinbrowntcI band was plunged Ilirongli
bi s -da lcarly ihair, wbile tht stuidy kcuêkies
of thht cther béat tinte on thet-table -as hae
chanted for tht eighth tit exactly: I'Am,

He wasjust about -ta, Win, again -when a
reguflarirxudian war-whuop, comàingfirn under
tht lest wizdow, niade irý2 lump se su-ddeuly
thaï ha very narrowly escaped wa bard bump
from the chandelier-directly above;hiiheàd.

"Huleo, there, Ted, a rnerry, boyish
voice calleti eut, and then as Ted. lpoked bis
head out: of the windoiv, he went on: IlBaaffwm
and the beys are Soing fising dowo in Ford's
xneadow. WaÙttlàa cone È'

4« jast guess 1 do. l'ialways yearnman
for a catch. Be down in half a- mnite," and
Ted's head disapýeared-front tht vriei of the
boi oâtside.

11.I'd give a dime te knew wbert -my liats
gene," lie'saidt t himieff as lie vainly endea-
vorcd te fiâàd tkalwaJys rissinÉ arle. Fin-
ally.bè spied ila, pasing artistically- upon the
frame cf a moue higli up on tht, wafl. As
be iea&b-dfor il, biseyès feU uùpon the band-
someiy illuminated uexil and involcunaxily
bctread,hbalf aleud: Il Da tby duty, tirat is
besO .

Olv six short words, buttheybcyiad a
great effect upon Ted, for bis b-igbt face gréw
scddenly grave, =aid thet :loughr flasliedaupon
bkn tth* at ta go flshing on thet-' day befoe. a
Latin exaiiatien when ibe really- needed a
great deal cf preparation, .would flot lie doîng

teHisiWarngfrend oestde was beginning
tgrow impatient and called out, II Harry

op, slow-pâle ; haven't got qaite ail nigbt ýte
wýai," andthen Ted."aked over te, the win-
d* and i'd a ýbrav eig-brave' foi 'a boy
viho Ioved ail sports, andcspecially'-Uling.

c"Bil,»Il bsaii qieulf, andss oiV tbat
bis raed loked~a -r bsa iwoner."Bill,

i don': think- 'd-be-tteèr go. Tli. final Latin
exxnm.*cern.es ta-nterrow, and kyn k~or 1
miixstda gooti man y days last tmerniY Ri
vice cboked a liulc, andi Bill knew. chat hc
erntaithýt im eof bis ithêr's -siclinesiandi

BiU-stas wirll awaàre thii* hen Ted madie
op ebi-mia inaauiïg- ha.gc aly etoti
bis dcecio, tutbc ahse k6tw-'that the boy*
was p3areîcularly fond cf flshing, sio ï m'-
coaxhagl1y: «"Oh, cerne -alang, oid fellow,-
yoc?l l iait lots c i iinte àb ipin the

rn&lsta good-catch. : 'op, n-a.
the stutiy ýWo= than a ou-lzn."Et .Wruhe

comfortable- sort of alaugb, imaddelystrengUr.
enei Tcd's.-rcslvp.

*r141Ë -CAtZAiA pkESflV'ÈIAIY'fan. Mlth, 1B4J

Oùr Lpouno,.fôlksè ilCorne up bère, Bill, the front door is
ope.IVVe. gct* somethinà to, show yeu.",

Bill-,ôyed, i'ather' puzed' te -know just
what-Ted'waùted.

a Dé ybu sec that ?" Ted asked as Bill ta-
tered tht rorr, pulnting-te the mette -wich
lied se influenced-hir.

Bill nddded and Ted wcnt on gently:
"Mother paintedt uha'along trne ago, anti

it always hnng in rny irn. I usedtatelikÈ
te look at h wbhen 1 - as a Uite chap, it n-as
so-bright-aald pretty. 0f course, 1 id net
kaow tben n-bat it reaily meant. But ont
riglt-it n-as my-last birtbday-l n-as sitting
there by tat window, waiting for meuler ta,
corne and bave my birthday talk-we alwvays
did that ever since 1I enarenemir-when
the door opened softly, andI she came into the
room with sornthît n lier arms. It was
tlxat mette.

Il 1Teddy, boy,' she said, and 1<11 neyer
targe: bewr sweet ber voice was, 1 You always
lEked tItis because iL n-as se pretuy. I'rn going
te teli you about it se yeu n-il love it, because
it is se beipful. And then she came and sat
lithatevery-rocker and taliced te me se
beautifally tbat l'1l always remember it. Tiren
n-e bung the motta ep ubere, just where you
see a:, and another kissed me good-nigirt and
tolti me te be lier brave boy and tvteyr he
afraid te, do mny duty, ne. matter bon-. bard it
rright be. Tira:n-as tire las: long talk n-e
liait togeuher, ler mother took coldth ie next
week, anti "-tht boy's lips n-cnt trtmbling anad
bis eyes-n-ere filied witir tears. Neontknew
baw uerinily lie feIti the Ioss cf bis lovely
raotherwho'-was ber boy's ceafidante in every-
tbi.ng. But Ted,v with a strong teflot, kept
backitheteuarstulat nearly blindet i hm,-and
addedqaieily, "'Anti that, Bill, is tht reasora
that-lm goiag te stny at hberne to-day, and do
n-bat motber stould sasy' is my dury."

Tirai patbetie hit estory telti se sirnply,
imrpnssed-BiIl more tiran ali ht sermons he
bati isttned te inthe at six mon:hs, and, as
be tooli Ted's band' i a tigbt gip, be said
buskily, " You're a brick, a reiular brick, and
if yeu're brave enongir te de y7our duty. Bill
Baker is net tht cbao te lêt yoa stand aiae,"
and, quite ovencorne, he darteti away, leaving
Téti alone witli bis Latin grammar. It was
bard for tht boy te, fasten bis mnd tpon the
urinueresing verbsfor ire coaiid nô ept binki-
ing.of the speckled trou: that lie knewrwene se
pleuifal ira-tht beys' favorite fsi.pond ira
Ford's meadcii. But, as w-e have salai, when
Ted was once convinced of bis dnty, iis mind

-àio vas i siychangeti.-
Neyer daring thten-boit year hati tht boys

cf tht "A" Latin closa passedau a examinaiion
more creditably tItan tht-v id'nrat :moeing.
Mr. Lerau, tht teacher, vras gi-eatiye-.
courageti and jostlV prendtat bis puipil
sbduld de sore- -tIIbfore the large irumbr cf
visitors, for tht exarinatieon was public.
Ted wondereti bow i-w-as tha:tirhe boys ail
did snch-gcod-work itliout the usui al creu-
ning " tht previous day, for he thoagli: tbey
liati &ilgone on tht fising expeditièn w-lt
tht exception of Bill andtihiself. 1: **as
n2otýmfil a fe w- n-eks after tira: Ire oued ont
tbat Bill hati excused himseif tram tht party,
giving ua areasn tht little tale tbal bla,
tonclietianti elped hlm. Stfangely enôzagh,
w-lera hê Lad finishrd, every boy et tht
"«jolly fiftca ' hati decidedt bai an afue-non

.Zoa&s.olid.strrdy woaid no: be am' ' so tirey
quietly dispersedti t thair sereral homes.
Anat hat accouinteti for.*tht excellent examina-
d~on. -

Wlien Ted Iearredthat it w-as bis exemple
hclhiti bronght chisibaouh,tweutnt ebirs

rout, andi :lere on bis knees by the w irdow

prezloui nbtbtr, Iruthanketi Gati froint
.iepuhs cfJ-lzbb Ieit for the lovetiment-
oyhat Lad lrelped Whi-ard-hichbéprayed

-i;ocildilWays help him to do bis duuy.

nhe-.asIfdenia- w-ek for EnglisI- P=eby-
ter=a Msiniihcm ecd-nSa

-da wek,-a.s-ben xerbeartily- tan--p
~han1isyea, 'benthe'Nfirit .-éffort 6f' thre

kint wa-mndé,d -- heidi séaized £ir,4=s
Say -as-rer~y Rtnrally -bserved as

Fioieigo 'Missin Sanciy Dr. -Gibsora,
preachirg ai St. Johr's Wood, - aEe a
iht -beistory- cf the, china - -mission,- anti
toncbod'-rpn thé workoeàth iblediig unis-
îioçaiez-,-Willixrn- -Brns, Sindernaa, Càr-

sa:,Dcragla,and t -l.ie-Dr;Swàzâon.

110y IN TWO HOri

A. ENUINEit ENOTION 1IN OILEY COU~NTY

Hast Baby %van a Sved, snd how à Young Lady
ltegainod 1tcalth af ter Docters andI yrienuls had e
Gîven 'Up IHope-G ateful Parents Spealc fur the i
Banefit of Other Suffercre. t

From the Collingwood Entertarise.U
Situateti sorne fourteen miles frem the t

tewn. cf (Jeilisigwood, on tîte border lietr,
betiween the counties of Sirneca and G(rey', ite
tlap thriviutg village of Singhiaapton. IL 'na-f t
tho duty cf the~ writer to riait thie ciraraxitn
locality recently on a mission cf more thau t
local intercat, and to Mr. Gaxo. B. RiIdal %u e
ure indebtoti fer the reitily atartling facts eliciti
ed as a result of the trip. l-iaving i'esided ini0
thte lcclity sinca boyhood. Mr. Riddaell isncrie t
cf thaboast known citizons inite villiij.oeaatd
bis word le reapeck.d ans that cf an hnncst,
intelligent inan. Ho was founti engaged inh
bis work ut Mr. Penrsoat's nrills, artd clteurfuliy
went wvith tha reporter tu bis rasidence wbcre
Mm .Riddell %ças f4und %itli hur littie girl. <
The littieeis two yeara .td 3 montits uid,1
very bright aund intelligant. Hum narne in
Lizzie Bell, but lirer parentii infuîanad thu ru-
purter chat thay eall lerchuo'- Pink Pille
baby," and tliey wdve chose reasors. W~hen
Lizzje was tan nuonths old ahu was tekun II l,
tie trouble being ascribed tu ber tuetla, and se
bad diai ahe buconit hat ebe iras biind fer rwu
ireeka. A doctor said thoaevias no h ope for
ber, and tba parents shared bis oprinion, fori
the cbld stas exceodingiy puny and wei-hed
unly aine or teix poirnds w-len a year old.
Mrs. Rrddell ad, - We frequentiy coula net
balp wvisbing tita littie oea ias ut rest, se mucci
diai air sufer." Mar. Ritdaill about titis ime,
boa rd cf Dr. 'Williams' Pinl. Pills, and
àetermined to try them. As baby continued
taking thesa pille aie began te graîr weli and
strong, and'has gene on steadiiy inmproving.
I'I thinli," said Mms Riddell, "«that baby
iroulilong iince have teen la ber grava bad it
inut been for Dr. Williamts' Pink Pilla, and 1 un-
easitatingly recomrnend them as -i mont relia-

bic remedy." Mr. Ritdoîll said bc bad heen
i11 for somo timne himsalf, feeling nerveus,
wocri-ed antilingisappetite. .Bislcft bad
aIsoese-eedto b eoingits strcngth, aînd bis
weight dccreastd wo 132 pounds. Ht rcnoivod
ta try Pinki Pille, and iii six ireelis hc regained
good heslth and appeL te, irbilo bis weigbt
show cd an inerensofe- 8 pounds. Ho ini
outhueiastie concerning Pink Pilla witîr good
rentera.

'While in Singhamptua the reporter board
ranchtalk cf another rcmark'eblc. cate, and
balng utuxionus chat al tic facta obtainuîhlc
shouid Io pbsccd before tie public ha calîrd at
t hume cf 'Miss Blan Cousins. The young
lady wua absent visit.ng friends, but ber znotLer
çlrnarfuliy gave the facts cf ts truly
rorna-kable case. Miss Cousins Nva troublcd
with dyspepsia s7nce childhood, and as abc
approachéd inaturitjy cUrer complicatieons fol-
lowed. At suxtuen ycars cf ngc abc -wighcdl
125 pounda, but ber troubles se rednced 'ber
that-she feUl away te a more alcîcton cf 56
poind, ania ut thi-. stage bar trouble was az-
grai-atoti by cz-ipl= in both legs. Medicinc%
o! varions kinas rare tricti withont avaiu until
te doctor ativiseti that neone bc t4-len anti that
tic dia: hc cnrfuliy wacbcd. Thon anoea
doctor n-ho il was aid hua cura-d a girl
ai miarly afflicted, wuastrnd, but tii-ic
mentihe trcatzncnt proàuccd ne gooa ist
snd bMisa Ceusina was in snch a condition thaL
the family-anti friandta?. up tune rght. fully
cxpecting cloîLh te eeaueo before moirng. The
apark cf life fliecct, an-d on thc suggestion
oi- a. riand wo .boxes of Dr. Williams ink
*Pllla w-r-c procurci. After talling thoieaa

alili gin aaxr6àe, ~dtio boxes more
iroroot,.anti-sinrertiret- tante MimsCouzins
biaitai lo ireboxes and L-bas *ontinualy
gainet in alzcitad a treýngt ntiber wexglit

Ira acreacIfroni 56 to Sb -ponea. Mm.
Ca-xailes zaid that tboy look upon Ellei as ana
ral»ed ront -lre ad, and ihcy cbccrfnlly
i-coormcird Pinli 'llIs toall anforers from
4irilar coneplaînus.

Dr. WiliaWsPin Llahv rzalal
tfflcY in cuns indeà,e ais fr-cm an im-
porishcd condition cf IUro blond, or -un
ilrAirmeac*of-ef te Mrvoùa eytenaiuel as

rhaurnatisrn, neuralgin, partial paralysie, loco-
noter ataxis, St. Vitus' <dance, siervous bond.
nette, nervous prostration and te tirod feeling
thlefrom, tha aftor ellecta of lit grippe, iflu-
enza and savore coide, dimeases dendiug ait
hunuors in the blood. aucît as a'crofula, chroinc
Lrysipelas, etc. Pink Pille give a healthy giow
ta pale and 8allowv complexions and tira a speci-
tic o the troubles peculiar te te fctnýlû sys-
teni, and ini the case of meni thoy cfl'ect a radi-
cal cure ini ail cases ar aing front nentl uvrry,
overwork. or excesst.s of ruty nature.

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pille are sold only in
boxes bttaring the fiira tradu nmark and uvnp-
per (printed in rad ink.) They are nover ala
ini bulk, or by the dozen or iîundred and any
denier whio offiare substitutes in this fori le
try iiig te dofraud andi altuld bu ho ided.

Thetie pille are manufacturcd by the Dr.
Williams'I [edicine Conpatiy, Brockville,
<Intarics, and Schenecctady, N..Y., anid are, sulti
only ini boxes bearing the flrm's trado mark
and wrapper, at 50 cents a box or six boxes fur
$2.àO. They niay tic lati f rein au; daýl0r. u
will basenit by mail ont roveipt of price.

NVC hag tu ,dravç the ittCittiuik of, outreand-
ers tearan adt't appcaring iit our culumons, tliet
of Mesirp. Coutts & Sons, of London., Glasgow
and Manch~lest.er. Their weil-known rcutady
has; rut hatherto beeti pushed tn Canada, though
it la.' becît Lsndied by wholesalc druggiats for
a long time and we duubt nutaulne 0ld country
people have had some difficulty ilt ebtaiurng
thair favourite rcmcdy eut hé.-e However, in
the future, the public will be able te get it
through any druggit.Mny cf ur readers
will know thn.t Messrs. Coutts & Son aocate
a nietbod cf treatment as ivell as a remady.
Acetocura is applied ex1ternally ivith a sponga
on banale according ta tho " Spinal Syatcr cf
TreatmentY' The theory Meusrs. Coutts
promulpata in tbeir pamphlet, "The A&cid
Cure," is, that aymptoms cf diseaso ara.xnore
o ten an*affect thanàacause. Itiscdaimathat
the truc causeocf such ilIments as -Nanraigia.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, etc., is a irant cf narre
pawér to regulato the bicod circulation and
bring telife bloota e cakoneti paits so Uni
wasta matter niay ba carried cff and the tissuas
.t-ceiva the nourishmtrnt they require for carxT-
ing on thair normal functions. Science latend
iniz more and more te support this théo'ry ; ai ta
tha resuits cf tho treataxent thora can. -bc-no
doubt. Acetocura whén intelligently ap lied
reatores health. Thous na il parta ce tl.
uvrorid attest this.

That the London Missionary Sbicy,
one cf the best and rnost catholic inst-
tutions* in the world, as in deep water.%
They have had to-seillout stock ta a consider?.
aible extent, and have pledged wiîb their bank.
ers- ai tai s possibIt in tht way of'pzoeÜi3'.
'The lonzg periodý. f commercial ersin
and-tbe dearli ef.spiendid givers, like thelite
SamuelI Morley, is the more immediaie.cisý
of the difficulty. But' they ar e t aiqne._-
anany ailier organizations have trouble'te a.
greart exent. The CongregatioriUnion cf
England and Wales is in much pespiexity-by
the fatilure cf its cliurcli-aid deparinent. The
rralI kxodas lias depieted ccunrýchùgcbes,
white thot rown charches bavenot cointribatedl
proportionately to mtri c p Ille deficiency.'

Our roaders will bc glid to Icsm. tbat the
fire nt the immense establisbhnent of Hezy.
11cShane Mfg. Cd., proprictors 01thz mtShmon
Bell .Fcundxy in Ba.ltimore, Ira., dia 'tntdo
anv damnt0to the swtacps .=xapatteri;s front
-wbich chose -Ooebratea bcllsare rmade, and that
lte large nuraber oi orders ncw on ina iw-ll.
bc prcmptly flld, altioail faturo orders

The lMaharaja of Mysore bas js caused -

ta bc issurd a regulation, Ib-bbereater cou-
sidered by bis Government,tbeobjectofwbicb
is Io "prti'ent infant tearriages lru territories
of'MYsore!' ht regulation, which isto cre,
inte fouce within six rnonths, will fix the niini-

,Zmaeatwhich girl maymarryat.Syeans
and a boyati 4. A male airer the age af 1is
Mnfot marny a girfl cf S under. a beavy pn-
aliy. A min over 50 yea-s otageis not -tale
allowed 10 marrva girl under z4< je= so!age,
under pain of imprisomramnt, -whiah may. ex-
tend ta two Yumx. An aider e-.- abetter Ino
sucb an oflence is liable te imprisoninen.t for
six moeUrs.

TAKE .%OTIOE.

Doritigthoycartho irodcvotte ad-
vértiiing Ml-J'SL ME1;TwiW 1con.
tairi-expressions cf no -anoertain 3and frout

-pcleowh0 peakn fi-arnperioxaln crianc la
U 1- =in3of thi bor et fuuona4bol ý=t -

O. C. RxCUÀa itCo.
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SEE TO IT
that you're flot put off
with morne poor substî-
tute, wben you ask for
Di-. Pierce's Golden
Medical DiscoverY. Get
it of an honest dealer.

As a blood - cleaxiser,
streîîgth - restorer, and
fiesh-builder-a certain
rernedy in every diseaseY ' caused by an inactive
liver or bad blood,

there's nothing else that's " just as good"I as
the 'lDiscovery."

It's the only medicine guaranteed to bene-
fit or cure, or the money is refunded.

Glen Brook, N. C.
DR. R. V. PiERCE: Dear Sir - Tweivemonths agzo 1 was hardly able to work at ail,

*uffercd f rom nervousness and weakness, bada bad cough. 1 can work ail the time now and
have a good appetite. I have gained twelve
pounds mince taking the " Golden Modical Dis-'
covery " and feel that it'. ail due to the

G1. M. D.11

R1EV. GEV0. H. LONG, Boisse..
vain, Man.-For years I have
been a victim of Dyspepsia.
Became s80 bad 1 was put upon
a niilk diet. Have taken tou r
packages K. D. C. and enjoy
better health mince I began its

nuse than for years before. 1
eau heartily recommend K.D.C.

Free sample mailed to any
address. K. D. C. Comp~any,
Ltd., New Glasgow,N.,

Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, Mass.

Laaese Ind.,-)r 34 Man-Mu.ioBoosaFtt uili, cago.

DEAFNESS
an HadNoises vroeb
WILSON'S COMMON SENSE

L * z EARtDRUMS.
The greatest invention 0! the age.
Simple, oomtortable, sats and invis-
ible. No vire or string attaohment.

Tb Write for circulars (SENT PRER») to

Dr~'p C. B. MILLER, Boom 39 Freehold
PdUitlOD.Loan Building, Toronto.

DALH'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full w.ight, Moderato Price.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

"Who and what Cules?"
THE MNUFÂCTURERS 0F

RADAM*S
MAIOROBE KILLER

"WILL CHALLENGE "
The Manufacturera of any other (supposied)
hlood-purifying reînedy, to show haif ai; many
actual cures made during the last five years ais
have been miade by the "MICROBE KIL-

LM " V'renuedy.

'eMean Actual ues,"
NHet Mere aIiation fBsasf

such Tesümiolly,
Ail -Yiedicines, if foreign to one's systeni,

cause a reaction sud change et first, and which
iti gonerally believed by the patients to be a
sure thing in their case, and noue know tuis
better than these medicine- vend ors, who there-
fore tàke advantage of tuis state of affaira and
ask their dupes te give their testimonials, weil-
kniowing tihat later on they couid net get them,
when the counter-reaction has set s. Thtis ia'
never done by the makers of MICROBE

HIEAD OFFICE:
120 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Dr. Caven viii lecture on the Higiier Criticism
at the Knox College Conference vhicb begins Jan.
uary 3th.

1

miratien ofthte lad y's succesa, viote cul a cieêque
for $rfio more. T he ladics wyul venrtic scheme
ngain sud have set $4,ow as tic ameunt needed.

1Mr. Urquhart, Prembyterian minuster, bas trans-
ferred i residence trom Pipesteno e 1tomRlin, and
is nov teaching during tic week.

At the meeting ofrtrie Evangelical Alliance at
Toronto on Thursday cvening the i ith inst., Lien.
S. H. Blake vas elected president for next year.

A branch et tic Youn g People's Home Mission
Society, in connectien vit h the Nev Glasgov Pros.
byterian church, vas formed lately by Rev. Ties.
Wilson, et Dutton, iast veek.

Tie Rev. Dr. Barclay, et St. Paul's, conducted
the inauguration services on Suuday morning, I4th
lest., at tie private ciapel recentiy completed by
His Excdllency the Eari of Aberdeen, et Rideau
Hall;

Last veek the Board ef Managers et tic Presby-
terian Churci, Napance, materially reduced tic in-
dehtednoss on tiechcurch, by paying $500 principal
and $75 lnterest on tic debt. This laves but $, içoo
remaining.

R. G. Barnwell, Chas. May, Win. Bailey, Thos.
Smith, John McLean, Alex. Campbell, Thos. An-
derson, Ascii., McDonald, H. H. Lang and Geo.
Stockdale, veto recently ordained as eiders ir. St.
Androv's Churci, Winnipeg.

Rev. Dr. Barclay, tic eili known proaciirorfe
Montreal, occupied the pulpit at St. Andrev's
churci, Ottawa, at tic terenoon service on the r4 th
inst. In the evening Rev. W. T. Hcrridge. B.D.,
prescied an earnest sermon on tic Individual, his
Rigits and Responsibilitles.

Rev. Dr. Moore net boing velI, Rev. Mr. Her-
ridgc preacied in Bank Streot Presbyterian Churci,
Ottawa, on Sabbati morning, i4th inst. Tic Rev.
Dr. Barclay, et Montreal, occupiod the pulpit ln St.
Andrev's Churci in tiec merning.. Rev. Dt. Moore
vas well enough te conduct service ln Bank Street
Churcli in tie cvoning.

1Tic anniversary et Gutiie Churci, Harriston,
viii bo conducted on Sabiati, Fcb. 4th. Rev. 1.
M. Glassford, et, Chalmers Churci, Guelph, vilI
preaci tbat day, morning sud cvening. Tic mani-
agers are pleased tiat hoe bas censented te exchange
viti Mr. Munira te conduct t home services ar-d aime
te be prosent on tic tolloving Monday evening.

Rcv. J. McNeil, Uptergrove, vie bas been
visiting his fatier in Cape Breton tic past tire
vcoks, is expected homo in a day or tve and vili
occupy ils pulpit here next Sunday. Mr. Chas.
Drummond, bis brotiier-in-lav, preacied in tii.
churci tic past tvo Sabbatis.' Mr. McNeil, sr.,
ham been le vcry peer icalti, but la soneviat im.
proved nov, vo are giad te %&y.

Professer Shortt, et Queen'm University, bas con-
cluded is soties et lectures on tie ecenomic and
commercial bistory et Canada in 'ils early days.
Thc lecture deît viiiticth administration of justice
under thc English and French reigus. Prof. Siort
peinted eut tic cviii that were brougit about by the
Quebec Act, as passed by the Britishs House et
Commons in tic reign et George Ill.

Tic cal xtended by thc Prembyterian conigrega.
tien et Giencoe, te Rev. R. W. Rosa,.MA., vas
presented on tic gth inst., at the Presbytery
meeting in St. Thomas, and vas supported by
Messrs. Alex. Cameron, J. A. Young and Alex.
Stuart trom tuis place. It is altiiogetiier probable
that Mr. Rom. vili accept tic cal, sud hus induction
wiil take place on.Monday, ati inst., at 2 p.m.

Reports from tic S. S. and Ladies' Aid Society
siiovod these te bc bot Inl a fiourisiig condi-
tien. A touching reterence vas made te Mrs. Judgo
Ress, vie vas the friend et aIl and beioved by ail,
boo old sud yeung, and viiose removal te a more
glorieus inhietitance ha. left a vacant chair in eut
church. A resolution vas breugit forvard te uaime
tic churc Il' Bethany Preshyttrian Churci," sud it
was unanimeusly carried.

Rev. N. Lindsay, et Ivan, a member et tic London
Presbytery, vas returuing home, on the 9th inst., sud
vhile driving tirougi London West hi. herse became
Irightened sud rau avay. Nir. Lindsay vas tirovu
eut on the hard road and scvereiy cut about the
iesd. He vas discovered shortiy attervards, sud
removed te the residonce et Rcv. W. J. Clark,
viiere the vounds vere drcsmed. Tic rcverend
gentleman is nov doing veIl.

.Rev. Jehn Mutci, cf Toronto, condurLed tic sn-
niwersary services ofet icGic Ailan Church on
Sabbath, the 14t i mat. Very largo cougregations
vere prescut ai both servirces and s liheral
contribution- vas made te thc building fuud. Rev.

At the late annuel meeting of the corporation ofthe Protestant Orphan Asylum, Menitreal, Mr. D.McCord read the sevcnty-sécond annuel repôrt.The expense of maintenance of the asylure duriug,the past Vear had been $3,749; 13 boys and z8girls received the advantages of tic asylum. Tii.Endowment Fund bas been increased by a legacyot.$r,oeo from thc estate et Esdaile Moisoe. Thetreasurer's report vas unanimeusîy adepted. Thechairman thon aliuded te the tact tiat, atter spend-ing sevcnty-two years in the eld quarters, they vereabout te moe into their nev building.
The closing Evangelical Alliance meeting vas,held in the Contcnary Church parlers, of Hamilton,on the afternoon of the 14th i. snd vas presidedover by Rev. Dr. Fraser. Rev. John Morton, gaveau address on 1'The Religious Education of-theYoung." He urged early religieus training as being

of the utmost importance and impressiveîy edvocat-
ed the force of exemple on tie part ef parents andguardians as being the meaus whoreby precepts veremade acceptable Co the youug. The address vasvell received and was one otftthe most practical incharacter et tic viole senies Riven during tie week.

The annual meeting eftbte Knox Church con-
gregatien Ottawa, vas held Thursday evening in thesurday school hall vhen a large:percentage et themembers vote present. Mr. Alexander Muicimor,
chairman of the managing committee, prosidcd.Tie statement ef finances vas most satisfactory, be-ing an improvement over that ef iast year. Thecollections during the yesr amouutcd te over $5, -eoo, wile the testimonial te the Rev. Mr. FarriesWas $1,250. Tiere is a balance on hand et $go.
The report of the varieus societies sboved them tebe in a fiourisiiing condition. h vwas decided tehave tbe various reports printed and distributed
among thc members ef the congregatien.

A great many prominent Sunday-school verkers
vilî talce parin the coming convention of the Sun-
day School Union ot Quebec, at Shonbrookc,on Jan.
24, 25, 26. Tiiose who will take the most premin.
ont part are Miss Bertha F. VoIla, ot Lynn, Mats.,and Dr. Peloubet, ef. Auburndale, Mass., thc voîl-knovn editor et tie Peloubet series of Lemon Holps.The next annual àenvention of the Sabbath School
Association for Noerth Hastings and Hungerford hasbeen issued. The convention vîlli meet in the. Dcv
Prembyterian Churci in Hungerford, on Tuesday
and Wednesday. the 3oth aud 3Imt Of JanuarY, coin-
mencing et 2 e dlock p. m. on Tuesday, tiiere beingatternoon snd eveningsessions on that day, andthree sessions, morning, aternoon and evenînu onthe second day. A number et good speakers%'ave
been secured for the occasion.

Tic tenth aunual meeting et tic Young MenlsChristian Association of McGiIl University took
place on Saturday evening, I3thi iist. There
vas a good attendance. The business et the even-
ing vas tic receptien et reports, and tic élection etofficers. The president's report, prcsented by Mr.
Frank J. Day, on retiring fromn office, vas very
goed. T ho membermbip report shoved a total of 3o8members, distributed tbroughout every faculty lu
tic university. The troasurer's report shoved a,
ged balance on band. The report et the SocialPuiyCommitîce gave risc te a discussion on themrlstatus et thc College, and a motion vas pas-cd that the Association âecure a rellable list etboarding houses fer the use et nov students. Great
interest vas shova tbroughout thc meeting, and the
outleok for tic association is very premiming.

Capt. T. W. Nimbèt, efthte Beys' Brigade, Sarn,
bas received a communication fromn Lord Aberdeen'sprivate secretary tiat he viii ceme aud formaîîyopen tic Boys' Brigade hall ve tiat building is
compieted. In the letter sfgnitying bis acceptance
et Captain Nimbet'. invitation, Hia Excellency andLady Aberdeen auggcst oine méins by whici Cap.
tain Charles Kindersley et tie Coldstreamn Guards,
vho is Captain et a London Company ot tic Boys'Brigadc, and is at presont an Aide-de-Camp on tbe
staff et the Governor-General, uiay be able te ren-der service te tic Beys' Brigade ln Canada during
is stay ini tic Dominion. Captain Kindersîey's
interest in the Brigade rnay be gathered trose thïe
tact tiat botoro leaving this country hoe rcquested tebe alloved to retain bis Captaincy efthle 41st Lon.don, in order that he migit take up his c'ld vorkamong the London Boys on bis roture te England.
And vo are sure that eut friendi in Canada viii netb. slow te take sdvantage cf Lord Aberdeen'& sug-gestion sud Captain Kindersicy's viliegness te b.
et service.

mt the aunual mneeting ettth. St. John, N. B.,Auxiliary of tic British and Foreign JBible Socieîy,
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and Of the. stand taken by the majority of the. miDi-sters la regard to that question, and te the promél
uient part taken in the. contest by thoa, he would
move the following resolution :-' Thst we, as aMinisterial Association, reconize the hand of Godingidi h electotate in the vise decision of the
plebiscite eiection, and hope that it will culuiOaMe ut the proper time and place le the entire prohibition of the liquor traffic ln our province ."Tisresolution *38 unaminousîy adopted. A COmmuDi*cation frose Dr. Rosebrugh, sccretary of the ]Prison'ers' Aid Association, asked that a date be &et &Partfor observance as Prison Sunday. It w5U reuoîvedthat the 28th i. b. the date fixcd, and that 5ulwili be obucrved in the churches represented lenttheassociation by speciai appeals on behalf of the Pris-opers' Aid Association. The Rev. W. Frizzllî,president, then conducted the. annual electiou Ofoficers with this resuit : The Rev. J. F. German,D.D., president ; the Rey. Charles Duif, vicePresldent; and the Rev. W. J. Burns, secretary-tressurer.

A most succesaful social vas lately held lu thebasemeut Of Westminster Churcb, Winnipeg, sudwus a happy augury of the future succusa of thecongregation. No more brighât, cheerful and COli
fietgtering lever assembled vithin a church t:1a0vas seen tiere on that evening. Rev. Mr. Fibladosnd hi. faithfuî vife vote early on band to welcoillail and durlng the evenleg they moved about dropýpieg a klud word here and there. The programmeD

vas brought to a close vlth a fo-w remarks from the.pastor, Rev. Mr. Pitblade. He wv al a soiteme5 dmood,biq heart seeming to b. full viti the scene&bOàt'hlm. He vas greatly touched vith the. falthfulDuOf the men who had starîed the cburch. Whou tth.cali camne to hue lu Califorcia snd he looed OYOI
thc nomes, it vent to his heart viien ho ecogcOgSthe namnes tiat had appeared on the first cal1 thAthad reached hlm in Nova Scotia thirteen yas orSuch iriends as these ho feit should b. graJff .ten the heart viîh band (books> cf steel. IUVePeints vere, he said, the. guiding principles eof1th5nev church, and to them they vould adhere, vi$L,Christian itie, Chistian liberty sud Christian lovc.
Hc would, le conclusion, Rive them tbree veUls tOstand by, and tii.7 ail h.ld vater : Wel-COum,Well.doing sud vell-done. Rey. Mr, Sommons~~
PV0OIlunced the benediction.

PRESB YTRR Y VMETINGS.

The. Presbytery of Tobontc0i.ld its regular meeting~on Tuesday, the. 20d of Januay, Rev. W. A. Hitut-
eré Moderator. An intercsting discussion atmSClereference to the ncv book ofp rais.. It b.Ld bçoildecided et the. Dccembor melng that the. Prosbtory deems it advlsable for coqsssVleg the usn of tPslms that solutionsffrm the s ould b. 111t10"#in thc proposd book of praise. Accordingly, 1thePresbytery proceedej to Conside, ii. selectiosi iiig-gestcd by the. Hymnal Commîttee. Dr. Caveu dreWattention to the àt tt the. instructions grveubithe, Asseinbly to th ynlCommitt«e. e ts *whbole Putlter should b. lncorporatede and tbSt itvas Dot necessary to discuse sellectios tions the.Pialter. It vwu contended by the Convener tustthe action Of the. Presbytqpy st Its lust meetling s4it Dccessary to consider the selectlonssbmlttieêtby
thc Hymnal Committee.Tii. PresbVt.ry on as'votesupporîed the. former position, dècldlng that tbey
vers net committeci btii.heconslderatlonof 55lecdions;4 vhereupoe it vas moed that .the Pnueu'"tory do nowY consider that salecticus shall be gecm.
mnended, and tii.motion carrled. Several mombrof Presbytery asked for furtiier tîme to consîdoi the'Draft Book submitted, and ut vas agreed to defer
furtier consideration9 tili the Februélry miUtitIDr. Paisons roported lu reference to tbe coufér.ncttlth Dunn Avenu, snd Ruth Street cofign, tio0î
thatt the cOmmttee bailddcid.d to remove tier
, ofth and erect a new buildng 1so that the noed& ofthe incrcasîng Presbyterian population mlgbt bemet, and that, to le&,. Ruth Street fris to do tubiDune Avenue congregalion should b. ssked tÔsume the morîgage noô on the. Ruth Street pro,

Brain

.,Descriptive Pamphlet f ree on applicationi tO

%'W&». of Subttitutet and Imitation&'.
For 'sale by' ail Dru~gglots,

Tiie Toronto Ministerial Ass ociation'. fihsi mâUt.
ing for the y car vas marked by sn animated con-sideratien of tic plebiscite victory. It vas agreedtbet lsô important an event should b. reqoguinsdbya tormal resolution, Tic Rev. William'Buins sidthat in vi.efthtii esulta et the prohibition vote,
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perty. bit. Neil report cd that in the judgment of
the committet It wus unwise te disturb cxisting xc-
làtions In the ccugreintUon cf St. Paul's, Toronto ;
Fairbanks and FisbeMille ; Eglinten anid ethcsdti,
and Von Church, Scarbro.-.R. C. Tiiie, Clerk.
(The Clerk will mÀl copies- of theDraft Book of
Praise te an>' niciner of Prcsbyerywho has net yet
iecclied a copy, on appliaton be.ing made for the

Frcsbytery ci Orangeville met on the t t Inst.,
nt Orangeville. Thte radetor's term of office lis-
ine explred. Rex. R. Hb1es, of R sMont, was
appointl Maderator fôr thtensuioï six menths.
TrhePiesbytery aofLindsay having grantcd thé trans-
lation of Rev. A. E. lqclly te -Hornngs Milii and!
Pimrose, arrangemeins -madelor his Induction
at Hornng's Million Feb. ht,ta p.M. Dr. Rab-
ertsoci, supeintendent of missions I the North.wcst.
being preseot, wuas xced to correspond. Deputa-
iens were appointcd te viit supplemented conge.

grosadreport at ntxt Meeting. bit. Harrison
waols r.ted lave te moderate.in a calla- t Corbet-
ton. Rivervicu and Gandièx. Mn2. Steele and Mils.
Crozier, delegates from- the %. F. M. Presbyteriai
Society'. then in session, were reccired, and rcported
tiut the work of said socieîy hadl progressed laver-
ably duing the past year, that -they had collected
the sun of $724.-46. being a considerable increase
on an previeus year. The Presbvtery expxessed
their gratification nt the continued' success cf tht
society anýd appoinicd Messrs. Harris and Orr to
cenvey te the society the congratulations cf the
Presbytery Mesrs. MèKenzilé and Crozier werc
Ipponted a conimitteetot examine tht Draft Bok
for pihbe Psallert ad report at next meeting. Meurs.
Farqubarsn and Caixipheil ta examine the Drift
Bock for thé Hymnal. Mesurs. Fowlie and Elliait
ta donsider the Asmbly*s remit as te appointicg
Tlitelogicai Prolessors. Meurs Wells and Mc-
Leod to con ider tht balance of tht Assembiy's
remits and ireport.-H.- Citozîxa, Presb. Clexk.

Tht Presbyicxy cîStralford met in Keox Chnrcb.
Straîford. on tht z6xh insi., Rev. John Kay, Mod
crator. -Dr. McKly and Mr. Koa Kin, of-Fox-
ms. and Rev. D. Munera. of Harriston, being pres-
cnt, were invitti! te correspond with tht Pgc2bytMr.
At the request of the Presbytery. Dr. MIcKay gaveaa
brie! statemezit cf is work in Formosa, reRarding
thetpIaces in which il is carried on, the dficuties
attendiug it and the rnetheds followed. The Pres-
byte 7 pressd csgr a t seeing tht Dr. once
more mnd thianked himf or bis zddxess. Mr. Koa
Rau. ont of Dr. McKay'.s students, tisa spoke, st3t-
ing-his satisfaction at what hie 53w in this.country
and thathe would report t? bis felIew-euntrynien.
Rev. Mr. Tully vwas- appointed modèxator fer the
next sixoeonths, and Rev. M. Hendersen %raz rè-

nus edt cas clerk Ém temz. Mr'. Pyke presentéd
t ot ro the hHymnal. Committee. Tht rep'ort

wsu recived. but in iew of.the fhct that thePari-
Preibyterian Ccuncil proposed getting ont a Hymu.ul
fox the Presbylexiain Churcbe.in the IBritish Em
pire, it was fet that tht present H-ymnai might stand
as il ix Until V, se' bit thz- ouconi cf that pro-
poslfan d Mesura. Pantan, Pylce and Tnlly werc
ýappoInted ta draft an overtuxe te .Assembiy, and te-
port at next meeting. The remit snent entargemnrt
ei poirers cf Synods wasapproved. The Committee
cmi Syztematic Beneficence rcpoted in favoracfmon-
thly collections by ens-lopes fer the schemea oi tbt
chnrcb. Tht report was adopîed. The amiual te
pot of the Stradtoxd Presbyterial %V. F. M. Society
wus presentcd. Iltshowed an increaie in mtznber-
ship ând cohtibutorns amounting ta6S.4i3

The Presbytezy ni Barrie met at Barrie on Tues-
day, 9th. .Rev. Dr. Gray. Moderator. iu the chair.
A cxli from the cengregation of Gravenhorat te - the
R"v. L. Pein, B.A.. of -Pckering, wus sstaned,
and thet derk wut directed te transmit h te the
Presbytex>' cf WLby 7wth the requtat that il bc
îssazd at thtearuliest &ate practicabie. A cail te
tht Rev. A. B. Debsen, cf Basn and Willis
churces, Oro. (r6m Fordwich and- Garrnutthe
Sazgeein Prtsbytcry, wus tairex up. The Res. A.
C. Stewart appmred to support tht -cali. axai was
litant14 as vere aito commisieners from the Oro
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eted bis accept4cnts à!thte aUl, wrs ait vas cgxeed
te leose hlm from- hlsý charge and ta declare thte
p ulpit cf Essec and WiIlis churches vacant on -281h
janutry. Mr. Gray vas appointed Moderator
of the Session duturt.hie vacant>'. In îaking leave
cf Mi. Dobson tht Presbytex>' adopted a resolution
expessiùg thelr sense cf Mr. Dobsnn's 'wozk as.
a minuster of tht gospel and! as a ce Presbyter. Tht
remit of tht colleges vas coniderti!. It was mioved
b>' Dr, (Grant. scconded byMx. Burntt,." that pro-
(essors bie nornbnatti! b> tht Boards and Senates ar
flicir respective calleges, and tht nanes sulimitted
te tht General Assenibi>." Mr. Mcecai, seconded
b>' Mr. Findhay, movedl in amendment that a tause
bce added te tht motion. namely, Il"and! thtnaiez
subrmittedto Presbytemies for information prier te
tht meeting of tht Genexal Assensiy.* Tht motion
iras cared b>' vote of eleven te int. On thetex
mit o! Assembly wirether Mission Stations should bic
representecin j the supertor courts b>' their eiders
it vras agred !that tht>'shouid lie Tht alternn
and evening sittinUs irere dcvotcd te prayex and
cenfercoce on spiritual topiez. At tire 'cloctt Dr.
.Grant took thi chair and devotianal'exercises were
cantinuci! for an heur. Until 5.3o p.m. tht con.
fèrence vras cenducted on the question, Hoir ma>'
ire promote tht spiritual hifc cf congrègations?
Tht subiet %vias iutroduccd b>'Mr. Casireli. and
tht discussion tout:hed ou «"1tht dificultics in tht
ivay," "1meihoda ai wok," andII "testimonics on
spccial oethods or services." In tht eveninF tht
suijeet.* "lInfluence af tht peir an thé,pulpit 'va
întroduced by 'Mx. Leishman." Under thîs lirail tht
conference deatt Wiîth tequestion I"Heir ma>'the
pulpit be made more effectuai ?" and on thet "Rt.
speusibiliries of.Elders and managers forît prosper-
eus warking of canpregatiens-" There irere net
many brethîca icît for this disiusion. but there vras
a considerable number cf affice-bearers and! menîbers
cf thece-ngregation 2present. and! these vrert: invittil
te assistblya fret expression of tbeix opinions. Tht
conférence iras evidtntiy enîoytd b>' thé brethien
andfeit te be sîimutating and helpiol. Tht ladies
cf tht conLreLatien, ilî their accustomei generos-
ity.previdcd dinnex sand tea for ail in attendante and!
rectieci!ity >'expressions cf thanks freux the
brethren.-Rob. hloodic, Presbyter>' Cierk.

L l'hire was % large attendante ai the meeting,
of thé Mentreat Presbytcry, ou thé gth inst. Tht
Presbyîcxy irtre soxry te lhear of tht dealh o!
tht Res-. Mr. Roberîson.fIur tht last nine )-cars min-
iser .of Hemminigford. Ht died un tht 4tb and

t vas liuried at Hcnimingford. ou tht Sth cf the
.month. Dr. 1. B. Muir. wsho conducted tht fan.
r xal service. iras appoitcd cens-ener ef a cote-

rittet tta drair up a suitahle minute. At thetex
quest af-tht cengregatien. tht Rev ja-. Patter-
son. theix fermer pastor, iras appoioted me=derator

c f session. during tht s-3cy te>'todeciare tht
tpulpits vacant and! admiaister tht communion on.
.Sahbaîh tht 21st. Tht Rcv- Mxf. Boudxeau. et
1St. Hyacinthe vas chosea moderator for tht utal
six nionths. Tht Students' Missionary Society af
the Ptcsbyterian College, Montreal. irbo liai!dent
ge !work n connectiun with thet!;t. jean Baptbst
Mtson, cxpreüed their désire that the mission

shouli! henceforhhlhe under tht tare e! tht Frencb
Es-axutliztion Board. Consideing, hoevser. lhe»
citent of tht Boaxd's wrk ontw and the vr>' irying
limes financiali>' this yeax. the socie:>' cpressai!
ilieir irillingutas te continue the mission as bihtrto.
Thte cli te tht Res-. Mr. %McLeed, South Finrh,
fIrem Russltown and Coveyhill c=e before tht
Presbyxery of GitngarrY oD tht a;th ofDecetobe,.
Allier parties vrert: beard and! the cati put ijo bis
bauds, Mr. McIcod txpreasci lis wiilingness ta xe-
main in liii present charge. ana the Prtsbytery de-
clined te grant the translation. Tht Prtsbytery

apan;ed tht RevJahn McDougali,aiBuchridgess
MP e -re :tr e.af the Russetovo Session in place

0! tht lalc Rev. Mr. Robertson. After man> itecms
cf leut public intercSt hzd been disposed cf, tht
Presbytey btard and! considcred tht reports of thé
committers a= French work vithin tht bounds. an
vok aongtht jewinbuMantical and! the report
of tht CbtyM~ission Committec. Tht desirability 1
c! nnuing the tire congrégations iu tht villa-ge cf
HunungEdan irs brouglit afrtsh belore tht Presby.
ttry aur> it va .s xcslved te liold mcetings itis tht
or>baresand congrégations of bath churches on
tht . ani! n nd =.-,d 105.. with a c6nierencc on tht
zubjcct ocI"cbrbsti= n deas-o,"at 7.3o in thte e-en.c
ing cf the 2u3rdl. A camnittee vws appinted t3
arrinme foz missionai>' meetings iu thttifty, nd '

te s=cuire tht services a!flice Res-. Dr. MatRa>', cf _
Farmoci,and the Res. Mr. MaCWIcIr. freux- China-,j
Ioe ai!drcss meetings bath tru Metrea] and tht rural1
distrct.Camnuitteu es vexeppalttd fartber te
coniidez tht remit ef tht 11>-mual and! ather reccifs
scn down ta Persbyieies te report on the 13th a!
Match. I2ea-vas gated te tht session -cf Knaox
Chrrch, %lon-.rtal, te modexate in a colt for a tain.
ister irn %ht Cotc St. LouiïMbissoni now undtz ibeix
tare. A &.committ= Wvot appoitd ta examine
and report an aIl congxegatioxaal constitution% andi
deeds te cbutch properfy vithin tht bounds.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETINGS..

Tht znnus] -meeting tràêas n xatht e-sniog aci
thz. sth -w=nx-n v-ieiliatende!. Ail tht

repo.U cre:ýM Cbccrmxa. i6 n== av=crt
-&werraisdoorat pnpose

$40 onci isionary acms. Tht W.-F. M.
canuibu:Icd $ki, tht Mission Band $17. &a tht
seblith Sehoal $Mc

MOVtT LASYT

Tht annil meetzing ci ibis -cengZreg&-ion wua
1l! on Inn. ~d.uhcvnn.Tectn'a
large antiail ic reports ofat=mtesi n char

a 'tr.Dzzing 1S93 there verce 13 n
'thé rail. $SSyo'wc:ciaise! foi aIl purposes, S23ý for

raicd$ge2, thte isoBti$o n the Sabbath
-Sebeol $U- - Ritc;bethmmta ve = a -b>'tht.

ladis ailroe i t bet .eimr.

~1 - - -- -- - - --

coNoflza4TloNaL zoeMrîxa, .xx c« wuli, Mitoux.
Tise mcmiii meeting tif the corîgregation ai Knox'

Church, Mcrdee. iras heu! Jan, Sth. After bcing
opener>--by- tht poster, Rev. M. C Rumbatl. bit.
B i o Fraser wai calieto methe chair. rIsc report j
e the session showeci advancement an ail parts cf 1
tht church a s-ork. 'Eariy an fhe yeirx Mcssrs. Sin- i
clair and Elliott were clected te fheecldcrslitp. A
little latex tht coegttions sacre founi! teelarge
for the church, irben hit as resolved to eniorge
tht auditorium nI a cost of $2.6ow. Tht Ladies'
Aid Society' put jn tht peirs at a test et $525. Tht
Sabliutis Seheol bas aise madele ..pid tides uaâex
tht superintendent, Mxt. Neil Fox. Tht managers'
report showed tht fleanciai affaira of-the congrega-
lion toe binba satisfactery condition, there beinr, a
nice balance lu tht treusuer's honds. Thet amount
raiser> for thse sdliemes o!ý tht church was $330.
Tht total amount raised for ail purposes during the
Year %vas $3.175. Tht Buildinig Commîittet. milîch
uodetaok and Io successfuily carrter t frough the
imprevemeufs an the chuxch, xverc thankcd fox fliîr
services. Tht meeting was clostd mithtelient-
diction.

.HiALXMW IttUliCi, CUELPII.
The annusi meeting et Chaimers Church, Guelphi,

iras heid on Tutsday tvtoing. îôth îsî t-Tht year,
liai lien signally successful. Tht numbex cf cein-
munîcanis 15 522. Tht suaOf $1.107 iras cantin-
buted te tht seliemes of tht dhurci. From tht
Guelph Merairi we cap>' a portion cf tht man-
agers' repor: Tht Board o! Managers lbtariill
unite wit tht session and! tht merebexa of tht con-
gregalion in cxpxcîsing their gratitude tu AI
mighhty God for flic aspicous.settlet in uthest
church of -a pastox se able and se devofed os Mm.
Glassfon!, tnd for tht pence and barmen>' which, ns
in ail former yearg, continue te prevail in aux midst
The unanimit>' wth 'vhich aur present pastori was
cbaseu by tht people. tht great acceptante sitb
whinh he bas mainistere!l amongat as. tht eviderace
o! hIfe and viger iich are shoiuu c eer>' portion
of tht chuch's werlc furfiishea cause fox deep tbank
fulintas, and fox bright hope for tht future. Nom
con wc critot record eux satisfaction that ire have
aux late venexatti! pastor. Dr. Wardmepe, sîbl ith
us, andi by his example, bis coansel and bis loving
sympathy contributing nul a tittie te tht pzace ond
prauperity ci tht tangregation.'

Be Sure
If YOU halvo mo up your mind te bu>'

Ulood'is Paraapn7lhta do nfl o I ndure-d te take
any crbcr. A Iboston lady. wvtose axainplo la
wOrtliY tmItuttOU, telts hlerrincKICObcloivc

IlIn 0110 store wIiere 1 wcîit ta buy IIoo<'s
Sarsaparilla the clcrk tried te induca mo buy
tlietrolnhistadofliood's; liotoldrnathetr's
wvould 13st longer; thiat I tittglit taka Ion ten

1To Cet
daya' trial; tiat If 1 dld not like It 1 neci! fot
paY araYtlltn&', etc. Blut lie could fnot Vroaa
onl mn te clitinga. 1 tohlm ln1 ad talten
lloa's Sarsparitta, kicwi:% vtit %vas, mis
satisfied ivith it, and! dtd liot want any aLlier.
Whien 1 began taktng Itood's Sarsap3xtit:
I %irs tfeeling reil mIserablo %vt'l cyspepala,
and! se %veak tliat nt tUnies I could liardly

Hood'qs
stand. 1 lookeit like a persoîi ln consump.
tIOn. Ilood's SaMsParll% dtd me se mucli
geai! ttat I %vonder nt royscU sonietimnes
and mnyflends frequently spcak eIt ?M.
EL"A A. Gomr ci Torraco Street, Boston.

-Sarsaparillia
Soldby aitdrugfftats. SI. sixfvur$5. Ppp&ncoe
by C. 1. 1100r IL Co., Apthecartcs. Loeweu, ,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Easter Music Free LaactId.o 3

An unusuilly large number aimfb' s n
adîrents wert prescrit on Mlonda>' afternoon. the

Stb inst.. at ont cf tht most aimportant annuai aneet- 1? S R V
saga ever hetd an Si.Andreirs Churci. Pectit. Tht
meeting vas epened with devotional exercîses,
aiter whlceh anntht regular rouzine o!lisnes 0 F' musi
Tht ses-cru] reports of thé congregation vert pre- OR TOU£C ST. & wiîxou AVE.
sented, showing a meIst cncouragbng state of affaîrs ArtIsta' and! Teachera Graduatlng Courseie es-ezy deparlment o! churcli vark, Tht
poster, Res-. A. H. Scott-, M.A., mode a sutt- t itîbr-'Mnition forn 1)r%a- u tuir,ment a in chai! o! tht eutsson. direinZ upen the I rboîl-"btnx. »IPIomn-.. cit Oote. tet.U12USUaIIY 1meprzog fouta!1tise varlOUS tepuis %-1fqlmn, atasi C11ant i - ite 5r>- Conifete.
William Meighan. cons-eeraif tht Iqtitc.ap
point cd a year lbelone te look aut for sites saute fliceprzrnxo lsrriot
tomx au veeiro! durci building, read tht repDrt uti 5mairf c14. Go. ILIt star anc nava.
tht committèt. Tbec>' lddent thte wori, foi A Tisorougla and Atasuc lMuseat oduzcatue by
wihnitht>' ha licen appoineti, andi!mentioet! VaitOA tstd fzeôoef charge.
fis-e sites with stIof each. Tht question of huld- i
anig was diusc at lcngsh in a Liidîy spînt. It CONSEil VA TORY SCIIOOL 0F ELOCUJTIOl,
iras dtcc'ed unanimousi>' thattht tongrcgation 1 (S. B. haso, B.A., 1lP-niaL)o
ahouli! enlarge tht present church. and impnos-e and Elocutienom.aTtnîy. Volte Culturec. Dltarto .andbeautufy the lbuiding uni! grounds. -A commit tee, Siredith Gymnnastics. Literature. &r.
consisiing ai the Session and %Managing Boanrdiras Ilm paru 1 r c f aiut üappointe! te procetd is-ti tht mari, as once. Nlcm- NHEW OALEHDAR on auî fr.
bers vcet thenete t l ii11thtesacaecientsescg~ WEDASE
Board. of Management. ater vhinh xt!reshmetî ______________________

,were sersci! b>'tht ladies* Aid Ascain m
tht meeting was linougit to a close. m.ýrgage Cf $767 from the manIe hal> tè

indebtedntss of tht cýongÏretion is a at.M3 c! i$550
raçitoCL cîItîtroù-ratc LA srsagt. ag;aiest lie chu-ch Tht Sallath ýchOol report vos

Tht annual meeting ai Knox Church. Portage raid sieirg an as-erage attrndance.of '3- forîthela Paire, ias cI! huxday s-eirsg ~ 1 y car. vîîh an as-crage -meeki>'collection 0f $îe.37.la Paire, as élaThuray venng.fan zo Tht revenue fram aill sources vas $7o3. Tht ex-Thé report ai sessinn %= o-as a asry cnrousragingpedîture. vmth $Soo lot home ani! f rcign missions
characer &a!refere! mith gratitude to al] the de-
paimetsofthechnrcliwo.k. Theoumbtroimcn- iras $375- letsinza blanrcesinfthe txcasurcu's bansi
bers an the roil afrer cleni sautin>' ta 47o. Tht cf $323- Reports cf a chtring nature vert gis-en

verto! îe mna~ig bas! ni!slatmner ofuic rrgarding tht e r o! tht La2dits' Air>Socictr andrpot o h nngn or n ttrirtc tht Chi îstan Endeas-er Soety. Thct misionfinstrerasurer vexe exceedingi>' satislactory.'ami ret,-red 1tecuc.tog'mtalcidcilacwl,
sith *1 picasane =ni!pride " te the fSuantial prÔspr- 0a1tht chuc.thoglie frdl ot t et noaImaxch ii

it fte ogregainduigaycroupr e te ttal reteints fo; ail puxposes mil thtrefore lie mot-ce stringeticy. c.L otsl revenue fox andinox>'pr.-ls hz
poses was $3,6 45-So; the expenaituré fer tht ycax _________

'as $107-5,60, leasing a baance Of $570 le the
tr=m=xr's bhas an Dec. 31., vith al ccounts pai., Dr. T. L. Cuyler: Search yourseif-hen.
à li treauxex (eniser stated tha-t sinE-n Jan. z. afkex esîiy ; dig dama deep, c:.ear demn under ment-
payinR tht nitra! adrunce sÏlarim eshad by botrw emetions, and! la>' vont foundatioxas du the

izg$Soo freux tht Sabbatb icheai fond, 1111ea thej sali! rockx
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Light soft shades in de-
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bedroom or hall.
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Whaî MIS the houlewife wlîh dellebt.
And makes her biscuit crisp and light.
Htr brrad s6tempt the appetite?

COTTOLENE

Whsî is it niakes her pastry such
A treut, ber husband tas so xnuch,
Though pies bc neyer uscd tu touch P

COTTOLENE

Wýhati l it shortens cake so dice,
Beter than lard, while lm iprice,
And dots the cooking in a'trie?

COTTOLENE

What is it that frics oysters, fish,
Croquettes, or eggs, or such lalce dish,
As ice and quickly s you'd wisb ?

COTTOLENE

WhIt isit savezthe time and care
And patience of our vorn (air,
And belps theni make their cake sa rare?

COTTOLENE

'Who is it eacm the graitude
0f crezy lover of pure food
By making " COTTO LE NE " tegood ?

Made only b7
N. K. FAX RBANK- & CO.,

Wellington and Ana Streets,
1MONTREAL.

IJ7I~u~onJ.tc Ji JON'D ON.
Sodb yUaEn. linox & Co.. Toronto. and aIl

Il, i A
Common

'Errer.
Choclate & Cocoa

atb uysupposed
~ to bc one and the

sineonly that ane
apowder, (hencrmore asly cookCd,) and

the othr is Dot.
nIs ls wron-

TAXE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAXE the OOu from lhe Olive,

'What is kirt?
A Residue. So Nvith COCOA.

ln camparison,
COCQA is Skimmed Milk,

CHOCOLAT, Pure CTeam.
ASKYOIJN GROCER FOR ~~?WII rsale. =8 b its an
CHOCOLAT arrsy=Cauftaso

MENIER mCnIan Bnýh
AW cvm = t2*14 St. John

» MhLIjOil PONDStrct, bMoitreal.,

[rWttso -anb fo',ti.
Adolphe Jellinck; tht seibr Austrian Rabbi,

is dead.
Tht Jesuit College, Aniwerp, lias burned

lately. Los 520ooo.
King Humbert bas increased bis annual

subscriptioe to tht Roman Benevoleet Socie-
tics by $ioooo.

Protessor Goldii Smith and Mrs. Gold.
win Smith, Toronto. art spending the violer
at Ventnor, jsle of Wight.

Tht death took place in Edinhurgh tht 7th
inst., at tht age of 72, o! Rev. FinlayMac.
Pherson, where be labored faitbfully. For a
time he wias secreîary to Dr. Cbralxntrs.

Tht Countess of 'Aerdeen niade about
$noo.ooo (rom thte rsh village at theChicago
Fair. This is ta 1be used in pbomoting do-
mtàtic industry among t'Iri:;h ptasantry.

Tht Mayor of Liverpool bas suggested that
a sacrifice be madt in dock rates ai Liver-
pool in order ta prevent commerce being
taken away by the new ship canal at Man.
ch ester.

Tht average of seven bushels of eheat ta
tht acre is the estimated arop la North Dakota
and tht average price less than 50 cents Pý*r
bushel, bas made "lbard tumes " oy no meails
au iroainary thing.

Lord Hannen, lord of Appeals in Ordinary,
isba was a member of the Behring Sea tri-
huna), bas suflered most keenly froin, tic
nervous troubles hrougbt on by overwork.
His general conditiôn is isorse.

Tht directors of the Himalaya Bank,
ludia,.cbarged with conspining ta, deceivt tht
sharebolders as ta tht condition of tht banik,
wert found guilty and stntenced ta imprison-
ment for terras tram onetot irceyears.

Dr. Mary A. Sugazuma, an Amnenican
woman isba is n.arried ta, a Japanese gentle-
man, bas been licensed by the goverramenit t
uractise medicint in Nagraski. She is tht
firsi woman physician ever licensed for that
purpose in japan.1

Tht Gaelic service in Regent Square an-
nounced on a recent Sabbatb vas most imý
pressive, confirming tht opinion ihat Mr.
Connell is one of the firsi Gaelic preachers af
tht day. The next Gaelic service wiii take
place on jaeuary -28112.

Mrs. Robert C. Johnson, isba died laely
in Cali arnia, was a Michigan lady. Hei
maiden years were spent atý Flint. Hér
estate is valutd a* St,ooaooo, ont-third of
which is beqaeathed lan trust ta tona and
mainiain a fret holpital for metaand cbildr*en..

Among the legacies lefi 12v the late Judge
Billings, of News Orleans, isba d:ed at bis
summiner home in News Haven, recently, ont
of $70.000 wyul go ta, Yale University. The'
eture incarne o! tht amoutit is -tau1b devoted
ta, tht salary of a professor in English litera-
ture--neis professorsbip Usat vilhbccreated.'

Rev. Dr. James MacGreor, sptaking at
Haywood Bazaar, declared, wiîb reference ta
the parochial systn and tht teinds, that bc
did flot know bois tht bencficence and the
pietv cf the past could have chosen a viser or
more beautiful mode cf overtaking tht spirit-
ual wauts 01 a country.

Missionarits oi the English Church engag-
cd in itinerating in Southere India flnd numer-
eus instances cf cducated rmta and Brabrains
isha are convinced o! thet truth of Christian-
iîy. In ont place a -bole Brabruin street
was found to bc in a state of dissatisfaction
with Hinduisin, theirleader canfessing, "Tht
more I read o! h Uthe less I belià-e it.'

In Itaiy, tht home of tht Pope, under
parachial school-s, 53 per cent cf -the people
can neither read net vrite; la Spain 7ze
per cent. ; in Austria, 45 pet cent.; in Mext-
co 9_3 per cent. Unaer- tht-public scbool
systeta the resuits are.: GermaaY, 3 par
Cent. ; Norway and Siseden, .j, per cent.;
Englana, so ver cent.;-.Switzei&ad, s Pti
cent. , United States, 7 per cent.

Tht Bisbop of Waiap, New, Zeàland, bas
given notice cf bis inîention.ta resige bis sec
in order ta return. ta direct missionary vork
ia connection with tht -Oburcb Missionary?
Society li Persia. Tht bishop lias the
socieî's secreîaay t CàlcttaI.an&sipervzs.
cd al l is missions for Calcutta ta tht frontier
lowa of Pcshawur frtevyasrn.8a
and raoved ta, News Zeiiand ou accouat à!
failure cf htaltb.

Aht ils last meeting tht Bible Socety uuthor.
ied the iss *e cf' an editi=oncf zoPooo copies
cf tht Pantuquest News Testait: ent 'la pocket
site. This item cf information is rucb'ïmore
intcresting ishen rend in the lightof tht laîest
repart fromt tht society's agent o u.112e spilit-
ual condition af Portugal. "Tht yeas 5- '
wites the Rev. IR. Ste"art, *9 i:b e
mrakable above &Il- past yeara 'n manifesting
the frits cf- setd-zown. Tht lettera fromt
varions varkers glYt cbeeziing-,accouais of the
pocr=f.tbe,&Worà& of GodLamd^thé iinp&î-.~..c'tài-e

- r

News statistics ai Protestant- churches.'in
France have recently been gathtred. From
tsese wt gîtas that thene are protestant.
bouses- cf worship ira'781 localities in the
French republic. Tisent are 887 rtfurmied
pastors in charge cf congregaîlons, and-,
tiselve reformed chaplains ie tht army. -Tlià
Lutheran clergy number on]? qc, the
Fret Evangelical Churcli bas 4i.,and the
other Protestant denominations have 7i'
Then there are S Bible sacicties,. xg. Protest-
ant socleties for bomse missions ; 6 -for
fareiga missilons, 44 arpisans' bouses,. 47 nre-
fuget bouses, 6o bospitalsanad z118 petiodic-
ais-ail in the intenet ofa tht Protestant
Cbarch o! France.

Hetre le a lesson: Tht acting secretary cf
tht Foreign Missions Comnittèetof tht
Southern. Presbyteriani Church reports tisat
valu tht unprecedentedlv bard limes the ce*-
tsibutions for Foreign . Missions durieg the
xnonth of October,1893, bave been largen than
ever before for tbat month la the histary o!
that cbunchb. Tht contrlbz:joaz for Ocloben,
189!, aroucted ta $1i7.042,5t, wib vas
seerl bnissaud dollars ia advance -o! the
ve"ar before, owing toi-spécial efforts coanect-
cd ib-tht observance-af-the -centennial-of
missions. This ve,tbe soinmtotal-for Octo-
ber, z893, is S19,=36.63. These isards ame
surciy writlea for auricclillcation 1 Read theti
anar againt breibren.

Hay. Ont.. Match flthISM93
ie Charles A. Vogoer Co.,

Toronto, Qet.

My vwite suffboed -frein childhcpad vith-
xlemtissrnbut vài cud by 'St. Jàcoobr.

,W. B..JoMçkra;'
. .JEsy'P.0.i,Ontaria.

Miss He len:Gouldc4 f New ,York.City, la
*maldng arrangements for theý'erection'aî Rox-
Puéy, -Delaware Couaty, ot a large brick bnltd'-
ing 'ta be:ùsed asa uchool orhomne. for the.
'friendIeas of New Yorkc. It is ai Roxbury,
the.birtbptace ci Jay Gould, ber- father, thgt':Miss ,Gold and hei. broitrs, arce eccing i
haudsonie me.rnorial church.'

Egypt begins the inov year'wonderfùlî'o.
sav, with asurplus-of some $2.6oo,ooo in ber
cofieis. During five vears Englaud bas re-
duced laxaton by $5 ooo,oo, so that the pati-
ent Ilfellahs " of.the Nule Vallcy shnuld begin
ta, flôd tbings brighter than since tht days of
the Pharaohs. Tht corvee, or $orced labor,
bas beeni aboli3hed, and mucÈ more. would
bave been doue but for the jealousyoftht
pavers, France being chief in ait auti-Eaglish
feeling.

The American lustitute of Chiristian Phi-
losopby bas elected 'as president, ta aucceed,
Dr. Charles, F. Deems, Dr. Amory H. Braci-
ford,,of Montclair, N. J. Dr. .Bradford bas
been associatcd with Dré Deemss-in the work
of tht instituit (rota itiiinception in 1881.
By bis election hc becornes editor o! Chrir-
fian Thoueht. An cffdrt is being ihadç
now ta rat se the endowmüiùt furid-af -tbe-
Institute froni $15,000 ta $30.000.

Protestantisr n je Grmany shows steady in-
crease, notwithstauding tht numbersin which -
memlieft of the Refortned Cburcb emigrate.
ta the. Atipodes ana Amnerica. lu 1867 there
wert 24.291, 000 Protestintsta tht empire,
and z4,564,000 Roman Calbolics. In' x8çî,
when the fast census wa ta'keà, there were
11.026,810 Pr-otestantsi a,7.67ilqr.î1Roman,
Catholics. lu Alsace.Lo raine the Protest-
ants are ncreasing in num4~r, wbile tht Rà-
mian Catholics are decreasing.

fiftb, ,are tht result of alcoholjsm. lea
period, durirg which tht population lias in-
crease by fourteen. per cent., tbe-con3ump.
tion of alcohol bas been augmeted.by tbirty-.
Sevtu, pettcent., cases o!frnadneas by fotyý-
five per cent., crimes by seventy-four per.
cent., suicides by eighty per cent., and vag.
ranis and beggars by 156 per cent.

Father Edward McSweeny, a Roman,ý
Catholic priest, wbo bis been visiting Maint,.
and stUdying there~tht- Prohibition question,
writes ta, the CaflWjic Citizen. Ht fieds that-
the prohibitory Iaw wotks weli; exceptin ea
lew citiesi where public opinion dots nat fully
sustain'i ; butheb is especiàlly troubled attbte
Irish nimesof the saloon-keepers. ln a ciiy.
af eighreen thousand population, wth perbaps.-
hircee îhousaud Irish, of the fortyseven saloon-

"keepers-,.thirty-ont have Irish namnes.
The best livinR Javanest scholars is pro-

4ably îht Rev. P. jansz, isba bas recenîly.
complexed a translation of tht Old' and New".
Testametîfor.the 'Bible Society. Mr. Jansz
is over sevenîy years of age,and bas bei.
forty-ont years ie java. Het bas now under-
taken a careful revisions of the uhole -version,
so that the latesi and fullest knowledge of the;
transiator may be utilized. A special edition
of ;ooo copies tif the Gospels and Acts, with
Mr. Jacsz's final touches, bs been authorized
for immediate use.

The rmiji &ta deop sets hhrmen an,
the coisst cf labrador, -vhich vere sontýosat
frora St. John's. Newfouadlaiïd, lisas aýc6om-
pli8hed eiceflent service durinà the jtt uni-
mer. Thso aip that was sont mcarid Lhrèe
isaiondoctâra. These *eated'2,250 patienta
mnderected tisa hospitals, vhich have bec»
yery aerviceable.

SDon't physiea edd physia ta curé indigestion.
É . D. 0. in flot -a physàie. It cleanses- and
îtr-etgthenss Use stomach without weaenang
ànal dWaroýixig the tissues. TyK.D.-C.

«Vhea Lhy -brother.has lost al ibat ho qvor
bad, and lienz languishing, and m'on gaspazsg
Ûnder tho utràa:oxtemities;.o! paverty and
districas, dont thon think. to lick him imbole
agwidonIl i tr ta tngua ?-South.

A Goocl Reputation.--BovN"s fu~
CUn-L Tccuas have bhon. bofora the, publie
nsany years, az-d are averywhere acknowlculIged-
ta ho the boat remedy for ail throat troubleï.

Mm .S. *J L Miott, Ridgeflcld, .Gonn.,
sa~ys.- " l have nrer i, ccn orWtuut 1m jar > 11-e
lads thirty years. Would azsoWon ihiusk of living
wUihou! brtatJA."

Thoy quickly relicvo ioughs, Soro- Thioat,
and Bronchial Affecions. Prico. 25 cenits.
For saloe vorywhere, -and only la boxes

Valtaire's statue je Paris, near tho Imati.
tuto cf France, is to ho rcmovcd.ta tho Place
(lu Pantheon, wbero it and that o! J. J.
lRaaseau will fofta a pair. The site near the
institut. la td haa ccupieà hv.'a statue ii!
D'Aleznbert.'Tho stattue of!Cofid6rceiviii-
isot bo inaugurat&idtilllnèït sprini.

In undoubtcdly a diseaso of the blood,'rsnd' as,
inch 'nly a rellïblo blood purifioi cae effeot a
jrfoct md persaient éuro. K'odas Sarsnp.

.rin a tahe beat.loa puafe, and iLh1=
euro many ves savaec cses of catarrh.
Catarrh ofttntimes.leads to. cnsù1mption.
Tako Hod'a Sarsaparilla before it in tza làto.

1Hood's 'Pille do not purge. paldn-irripo,
but act.promptly, eaaly and eflliîtly. .

Thoeihorat 'o ladoMlEchigan, casco .dottpd-
iiith tonsaand with natural fenturos hoa*lig"
biautitul-old-Frenchi nes ibc.-to*od by'tht
oarly neWters, ara now distinguilhcdfor' ,a.
hîerogeneo= naous cturc.Scores of tho,
Prends .naxnes survive wn varying auiditionîà o
ccirru~lion, but v ith Usant ,are asiociatod aid
Thdian mnieo, dosons of -.English .marnes. and
6ther takon £rom thUe Spaùnhi, Dutch, Irish,
Gepr:ààx, Itallan and aven the Rtissiais.

4AMI MAUBIEOR SOT!
àùe Mr. -A., daapocdntlj. 'I -dedurýe, iny
'vite in no nervous and irritable that, Ji .db't.
itay ia the boune a niomcntloigr Ihàfi 1- Ïn
bel MY home i8a't wybat it taed té -hé.",

<9,A. ina sufcing fran ioimo functEoniW
deragbment, I prosimea," sld e. iTaià, aho
bi. boen'an invüsid for. yoars."«Exàctly.
lier experionca la that ormy 'wife, but'âlo iW
cistc& by 1r..?ioreo's.Yavorio, Preçr
Oct tbirramâdy forMx .A., and tirs happinous
cf your homo wIl ano rcst6oad." M. B.
*&à M r roght. y 'lr a~us, pai 1fai Ië

ta tht foaaéù sxwh avrt

iRtu, or Hoiwhi, perznmnontly curea, or
lpax TrPamphlet ai froes d.

à

INFLUNA
dei. away oror1mrean.
Thjt et.rimedy for th complaintfa Aer's .Cherry Pectoral.

Latprine.- 1 wstakcn ,down wlth,
La Griplp. At limes 1 waa corupletely pros-
trated, .atd an diflmult wus.mny.brenthing
that pybriutseented as Il conflned ln ans
frois âage. I iiroured a bottt of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. and no sooner Imtt 1 began-
takingttthaurlletolowey.'I coidd notbe..
Holr thÏt the effect would bcso rapId and tbo

icIn.~- :E:wu~.Crok Cty S.D.

AYER's.
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act,sureto eu re..
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BEST-POLICY
,. THE -

DOUBLE MATURITY
FOL WY.

Lmtd wh 01, cornpsnr to maure lu ? %Voit. yen wili i nd that theé

DOUBLE MATURI1Y POUOY 0OF TUE MANUFAOTURERS LIFE
The caulot and Mést conîlônlentfIorm cof aaving rnouov for oldl*eo

Ovuedved. The £un amonnt tmurd for la payable teto
05, or au cocu au the reaesué and surplus combinod aira'»aronirt te
thé aum n lured. otirnated et about thirty.oue Yeassfrorn daté of
issue. Thé poUloy lia

INDISPUTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
snd-*ybu May lié or tzael ita any prtetthoe<vrld, engage iln az>y
crnploymnrn whatevor. wthont prejudice or restriction. You px7
your prouiurn and thé Comnpany wiliIpay thé laurance. Tuasta

the poliey for You

MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANGE 008
6S8 Yonge St., TOIRO14TD, Cor. Coborne.

i ~ TEN
SpRAGT1GALLY,« f

FREE SFUL BOKSI
~~ For Family ReadWng and Ref'erOnCe

l Prucc Poultry Keeper. The Ladiese Model Fanty Work suJ
BiThe Practical Horse aud Cattle Doctor. The American Family Coo. Book
j ~ HurdCyclopoedia of Every.driy Wnuts. Faunous Dramatia Recitationa.
~. The F . l Voctor Book. birs.P21910,0o,11 Grrib Bag.ro

The NationàI Haudy Dictionary. Thé e m -Hole.

Each Book consista of Sixty-four DoubleColumu Pages Neatly Boundin Paper Corn.

THE RURAL OANADIAN
ÂLAND ttfo-W -MO E? Tm=S ocs

P5=AcIZLL tiner coaT.

ADDRESS: 5 JORDAN ST.. TORDN1O.

.. o vn... 4i
SCANADIAN HOME U

What do, you Want
In thée py of a Héatmng tppLartus 1 Au ade-

quZea.d aven texuperaturé ruin mld or iatorroy
=eohr ? A ininnmur cf cost for fuel 7 No

eecape ci guis Simplicity' cf constructionb
Thon got a'

Not-uutil yen do wmli ye tou i v'tu-tthé acme
cf comfort in wnter is.

SENO FOR OUR CATALOGUE

.~iéy~arnir~nuss.J. F, PEASIE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St.. Basf., Toronto.

The lligÊhest -Standard of Excellence in Point of
Flavr, utrition and D*.gestibilty

Has been attained by

JOR.NSTON"S- FLIJID BEEF.
Thé -pùblic havea positive g uarantee. that they are getting the

beSt pos§îbleforni 'of contehtrated nouùrishmnent.
ÈEËUSE' ALr- SUBSTITUTES-.

Itubinstein is quotcd ris sîyng : "Tité
Jews consider nmé a Christian, th<i Christiatis a
J 0'.', tihé cissaicists a «'musie of tlhe f uturc.'
mnu, thé 'musie of tiré future' mai a eltîssicist,
thé Russiarîs a German, and the Germaus a
Russîsu."

ThéefMinois Conférence cf Charities aud
Correction. at a spécial meeting in Chicago a
four days ago, appointed a ceuinitte cf 100
portons to raise a chîsrity fuud cf $1,000,000
for tire relief of the %vorthy poor, Tite nurnber
cf unployed persona iu Chicago iii est inateil
at 117,000.

Messrs. MoQdy and Sankey will cormmence
théir neat season'a carnpaign by a séries of
serv'ices nt Providence, IL1L The report xrIt
théy are going to Europe is unauthorizeti sud
uncorrect. Théy recived an urgent invita-
tion frein alargo number cf Engliah ninistera,
but decided not to accept it for thé preseîît.

Tité production of anthracite coal in No-
vember was 3,905,487 tans, compared with
8,769,710 tans n November asat year, ait
incresse for Noverubér thîs year of 135,776
tens. Thé production for elrvn rîontha cf
this year arouuted te 39,653,131 tous, cern-
pared with 38,2W,239 tons in eleven rnouths lu
1892, an ineceas tis yzar of 1,355,891 tons
-Bradstreete.'

A ruiner that the Baldwin' Locomotive
WVorks ivould close down éntirely and remain

closod until the latter part e! January ls denti-
ed : 1'there are about eue hunared englues lu
courite of construction at thé works, sud thnt
they have séveral other contracta for locomo-
tives, bothi for thé %Vest sud Est, which vuiil
keep thé presént forcée'vî-rking full tinte for a
number effircék."

Scrofuls, irbethér hereditary ur ac4uired,
la hooéhl eplled froua thé blood by

Hood's Sam-apa.îb1 thé great blood purifier.

Thé Bank of France ham put in circulation
notes priuted ou ramie -papes-. Thé notes are
of thé sauté fori as thi> old-fashîoned eues,
but thé xtw papér àl ightér aud St thé- cametinté firmor than thé old, sud p3rmits a clearer

imrsion, rendering conuterféitiuig more dif-
ficult.

Not that KInd.
Seott's Emulsion dee nfot debIlItate the

stamacbi as ether céugh medleines do; but
on the cents-amy, It Improvea digestion anid
strengthena thé, stomach. Itse!fecte are
Immédiate and prouotunced.

It is atatod that thoe are nour iinth c Unit-
'cd States more titan 3W0 rning courpaniés
xnaing use in theis- operations cf électiicity
for ligslud power. About ene-third of the
gross amount cf copper rûfiued in this country
às now,treaated by eloctrolytic proqesses. - Bigi-
iuecming Magazine.

HRAGYARD'S PECTORAL BALSA'!.
HAr.AltDs Pectoral Bilsani cures cougha.

colds, .hoimea-ace. bronchitis, aBthma, wvhoop-
ping ceugh, snd aIl bronchial and bing troubles.

,;na- 25c. per bettlé, or fivefor $1.00.

Rawlide cannon ara among thé lateat
American novolties Tho core cf such a pieco
la a steel tuibe, sud thé outerumoat layer ta o!
steel viro. But by wming thé gun witit ram-
bide, the inventer- daîcms -thàt hé gots great

stogt ith lightness, snd tirat hlm --un does
no.ctrapidly with tring as qu naae exclu-

sî'.ely cf metatl would.

Bhieuratiem Curo in&aDa.y.-South
American PRhournatic -Curé, for Rhéumatism
-a'Nouralg-i ,rdically crsfin1 te 3 days,
les iction upofi thé mstcmrn urmkble sud
xnyterous. Tho- firat, dose groatly benefita.
75 cts. Druggimts, or44 Chus-ch St., Toronto.

Accomd'.ng toeStatoBoard of Health of

onstrated te lsmthàt gencrâliy influeu*za (la
grippé) l quýautitatively Telatad tàa thé atînos-
phcric ozsno--tliè moueaozonît, thé more influ-
ona nr a . timuid h aw tisenttn orr
iinvrsely 'reatead--tIie mnoir6 onethéebas
Tomiittr -ciuc

SORE jýHR0AT CURED.
3)raxtSrs,-I 1usd a very more- throat -for

oor a ,mnélc nti-ioa tareral rnuedicues uith-
out icliof until I'hosrd cf Dr. Wosd'i Nomu-ay
Y*iùà Sftup,.whichitrioýaith gieat succos.
1 thiuk iL s.finb t diciio for acre throat. pain

l'in e e rs 1 bzoucbitis, ana titi-et and

Min&id'a InimeneourieDiMudzuo

A Bright Lad,
Tenyearsoclage. but whodecllnesto give bIS
naine te the publie, înaI«es tins authotiztd,
corrfidential statenheit tu us:

"IWhen 1 was oee yenr old. ruy niauuuadfed
of consuruption.r.he doctor sald tint 1.
tu00 o ilcI sooirdde. uand 311our neigiriors
tlou;rltXrlýl.teven if 1 did nui, die 1 %vouId

iievr bablûtu aIk. becWIse Ilw:u so
wenk and puny. A gztlierisir toriued aud
broketinder niyarni. I hurt mY nger sud

t g ter d and tre'v eu fecS o bone.
!It -tmyeU tou brektéaU.

wassur 1 ircore rruniî sigsoe. I1Irad
te ntako lots et rnudtcluie. but nothing bras
doué rué so muech goed as Ayer'a Sarsapa-
rilait bas uradu rémei~lI air Sstmog. '-
T. 1). W., Norestur, liau5.

AYER'9S Sarsaparilla
?repmedbyDr.J.O..Aycr&Co.,LoweIl, Mass. -

Cures others, wMl cure you

M. Jansen has telegraphed the fatt that the
abscrvatory on the summit 09f'Mont Blanc' in
completedl, and nothing now romains to bc
donc but carry out thé ruterior arrangirments.
The niachinery adopted for hauling ruaterials
Up <iver tho snow worked te perfection andi
coutributed greatiy to thé success and conrfort
of thé worknien.

PERFECTLY CURED.
'Sis,- I have been greatly troubled witii

hteadacho and bad blood for ten or tiwelve

years. 1 st.arted te takoe Burdock .Bood Bit-
tcra iu Juiy, 1892, and nun ' qJanuarj, 1898),'1
aur perfectly cured.

BLunoitsar, rrivud, Ont.

A railway tunnel nearly twoe tiles long and.
10.800 feet aboyé sea.level basjuat been bored
through the Rocky Mountains, r't Hagerunan
Pass, Colorado.. It pésetrates oid granité,
aud its construction required throe years and
tuen cty daya. Twenty yeara ago such aitévenit
vvuuill attract grent attention ; nowi t ta much
an oId story as nlot to provok-o excitE-
nient.

tU)REID BY A COW.
AL fine colt belonging te Mr. Peter Lindsay,

of Nixon, Ont., iras bal"&y hooked by' a .cow..
Two botties of Hagyard's Yelloiw 011 cured i L
This invaluablo reneody aboula bc in' evcry
bouse. It cures znts, spra'ius, bruises, bumns,
and ail pains aud aches in mnan or beast.

Thé course of instruction in naval archi-
tecture recently establimhed at theo Massaciu-
soUs Inatituto of Technology provides.for s
thorough training in thé theory muid mothoils
of deviaing ana building aiia t thor with a
study of thé properties requitotforl safcty aud
goea bchavior at ses. Tt la arrangea te occupy.
four years; and léads te thé degrec of Bùcelor

ALTOGETHEIt DISAPPEARED.
G.FNunLaRN,-Abcnt twre xouths ago:Iwa

ncsrly wiid with lhéadaches.1 started taking.
B.B.B.. teck, turcbotléss ad tuy hèada'ch«éa
havé noiraltogdthor disappeared. I think it a
grand ruadiine.

.Ev.& Fxzc, Massey StAion, Ont.

The total production of coal in Newr Zoaland
in 1892pu 673S1à5 tons f roia 148 mines.
IMnny of theso arc aniafl., howavei, aud .10,
mines furniahéd 8&' pa cent. oftho-iota.
Thero woe 1,681 men.ernpoyed,thè sycràgo-
output boiug 400 tons per man. Only elifo-ýiras lest during theycar aud 18 persons 'wérô-

inue.TOROIZTO TESTIMONY.

Dpzàr.Snta.-Tiwo yeara ago 1 had a bad
attack ef bilbousns sud took oueabottlé cf
Burdocit Blood Bitters, and tisu truly rcm
inenclit tea ny nsufferinhg £romn Lis coni-
plaint. ~ CîL ~ ~ Trne

'Inuaigating thé Gr,,atLalcées in thé soaàbo
juat do0Sed, lm2 lives wrsc 10t. Fift&,-throe
boats, with-àn î:%ggrgto, tonnagq of 24,8
and ýAluoaatsî,040,400, wmerozat aiiar

tbè gi-sud a tàl ooiron hriat $,112,-ý

112. By. n -io os oifé was ot.SEri,
~aui12~LaIteOtarîH ~ bo~fr

m
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-- Ar.oosta.-At Sudbury, ~n March î8g~, at cal!
cf the clark.

BRUÇK.-At Walkcrtcn, on March ~3th, at r
p.ru.

BRocKVILLE.-AtPrcscott, on Fab. 27 that
M~T~aA~H1WB

2.30 p.m.
CALGARY -At Caigary, first Tuasday cf

Mardi, 5894
CHATHAM -lu Firsi Church, Chathain, cri

Mai-ch 525h at îo a.m.
KINOSTON -lis St. Isudrew's Church, King.

ston on Jan s 3 rd, at 3 p.m.
LLNOSAY -At Caunirigtou, on Feb. 2Oth.

LANARK ANti RENSRKw.-Iu Zicri Church,

Uqual lu puri~y te the pureet, and Beet Value in
tb.e markefi. Thil'ty years experience. Now bet-
teP Ibm over. On. trial '~ili secure your con.

~~ed patrOnage.
1tETAILED EVSBYWHERE.

STOCK FARM
Contalulng4S~ Aereê-.lIemithY Section.

HandeomeDweiiin<. Shady Yards. Near Depot
Orchard select fruit~ weil watered~ bardwood tirishes-;
mjld climat.. Free catalogue containuiig u'any bar-
gaine. Rt. B. CHAFFIN &CO.jtlchînendVa.

aheotut..

$3 aDay Sure.mr"i h inro; I farniaji 5h. work sud t.sob
700 fresi su work ifl the loceh.ty wher.
wilI *xphi.ln the business folly renom.
700 IlYs. Liid me your afidrees md I
ber, I guatantes a eleer profit ut tes-
every fisys work; abso)utely sure; on~t
f ail to write to-day.

Addsess A. W. KNOWLES.Wlndsog, Ontado.

CURES j
r~MEADACHE
Bye.ctingon tht' Stomach, Liver and I3owels,
removîug rnorbhl matter and thorouglilyt
clea.nsang the enfui-c. si stem, Burdock Blood Z
Bittera pron4utly reinoves Headaches ci ail
kinda, ne mati er how obstinate or severe.
Constipation, Dy~pepsia and Bad Blood are
the usual Caures ot Headache, 13.B.B. te-
moves theae ~nd 'with them alto the Read-"
ache diaappears. Note the following

STRONG EVIDENGE: i
'My Sida Hes dache occurred everyweek

iorfortyyes.rs, I took tbree botilesof B.B.B.,~
have hadue heedeche for montha, sud te- Z
commend It hlghly."

Mas. E. A. Sroa~, Shetland, Ont.

,IAPERIÂI

POWDEUt
PUREST, STRONGEST, SESi
Contalus rie Aluns, Anirnonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injurias

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto,. Ont.

~BAILEY'SI~ REFLECTORS
IIIW\\X Awondsfrsl lnreutloufae

Etc. Sastfeeuoa
guarsnUed. Catalogue

EsasIiome AILET ERiLEOTOR 00.

Caneton Place, on Fab. ~6th, as 8 p.m.
MINNEDcsÂ.-At Gladotone, on March xsth,

1894.

Owsa< Soursn.-ln Kisox Church, Owen
Souod, on Feb. î3 th, as se a.m.

OTTAWA-At Ottawa, in St. Aridrew's
Church, on February 6th, xig4, St ru arn.

PARIS-lis Duinfries Si. Church, Paris, ou
Feb. Ssh, as so a.rn.

Pgvaxsoaouois.-iri MilI St. Church, Port
Hope, on Maîch, soth 1894.

Qu.asc.-At Quebsc, in Mens Collage, on
February s 7 th.

Rgoîxsa.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of Mai-ch, 18q4.

RocK LAcs-At Manitou, lin St. Aridrews
Church.

SARNIA.-AS Sarnia, un St. Andrew's Church,
on March s 3 sh.

ToEcNvo.-in St. Andrews on fi-ut Tuesday
cf everv xnonth.

VîcrourA-Iri St- Andrew's Church, Victoria,
cri March 6th, as 2 p.rn.

WHrrsv-At Port Pari-y cri third Tueaday
cf Jan'y, 1894.

WBSTMINSmR.-At Ncw Westnsinster, on
Mai-ch sotti, St 210 Dm.

I
J

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS<

HOBBS MANUFACTURIIIO 00.,
LONDON, OUT,

KILGOUR BROTRERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper, Paper Bage Floue Sacks, PaperBoxas

Fclding Boxas2Faa Caadisa, Twina, Etc.

21-23 We/Iington St. W,, Toronto.

ARTISTIC ; DRESSMAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOCO W CREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Eveaing Gowns and Empire
Effecta a Spectalty.

High Class costurnirig aftar Trench arid Amer
cari incasuremente.

.E1LOCt7TIO~

GRENVILLE P. KLEISER,
NEW 1tE(3i~4T1ONS, D~matio, Hunier

~eud Patss~ilc. For Terme, D~tès as~
* uîrcû}ars,Âd rose:

* 421 CIIIJRR3H ST., TORONTO, E3ANÂDA
NOTE.-PuBila Recelvod.

't.

fl~rtntfn~ - -

oî EVERY DESCRIPTION
A? OWYXCE OU

Tii Car~aba Vrezb2tertan
*

PAIR PRICHU
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ZSTIMATZS GIVEN

*
O~ur@b Reports, Sermons.

Pamphlets, etc., receive spectal
*ttemtion.

ORDRES
PR@MPTLY PILLED

PlUnlUlIl PIlIIIIIC& POSUSUINS CI
5 IOUDAN ST~5T

TORONTO

flbtBceUaneon~,

68 JA.RVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST.,
51 RING ST. WESr,

51 RING ST. BIAST. (Rear Entrance
28 Coiborne St.)

BOT MEATSAT NOON AT 51 KINC ST. EAST.

PARK BROS. ~

PHOTOCRAPHERS

STAINED
I I i GLASS i i i

NINDOWS
0F ALL KINDU

PROM THEOLD ESTAI$L.ISHEDI
EQUSE 0F

OSE PR MCCAUSLAND & SON
,6Ksr<e STREETWEST

TORONTO.

Wedding invitations,
"A T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS! TLNG CARDS,
Iingraved or Printcd.

Correct in S/vie, - - -

- - - (bd ut Fuir Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FJLLED.
Write for tarticu[;rs.

Presby/erictn Pr/n//n '- &
PzieWishing Ce.. I. Id.,

s ~/ORD4N ST., -. ~oKO.VTO.

DUNN~SI
BAKINC~
POWDER

TIIECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 1K CANADA.

The
Wise Man
Knows

That ho muet speud mouey in or-
der ta make money. Ho aise
knews that h8 muet epeiid It

judiciously1

During
liard
Times

To

Tho moi-chant who maltes mono:
hi tho otie who advertuees. Th
advertisement ns at work rer hin
whilo ho eleepe .sud bringa lin
business f rom places wbere h
-wculd nover go.

iViake
Money,

Ho solecte tino beet rnedium ft
hie advortisoment, tino eue tha
reacbes woil-to-.do people wkr
are likeiy te bocome hie custon
ors. Ho aise solocte a medini
whoro hie advertisement Wl» I

seen.

Experience
Proves

That the uewapaper i. the be
advertistug medinni, sud th
among papers the weekly le Il
mail profitable. If yen would
~>ep.roua, oarofully ponder tise

flStzcellancouz.

tJan. 24t~, î894~

-z:--

STRONO MD PROSPEROUS.

OU IMU IEE~ CONSUMPTIDII
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
;so JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YQUNG LADIES' SCIIOOL,
For RcsidentandDayPssplls.

IYIIMM LAY, . - Prlnelpml.
(Succassorde Misa If.1 1 At.

A îhorough Eriglish Course arrafi gcd wlt
rcfarence teUNI VERSITY MATR I CULA
TION.

Spacial advantages are gi-van la Muais
Art, F~encb, German alsd Elocutios
Kesident Trench Teach~sr.

SEMINARYS Spacial offer te bey, girl,
tudent whri tends ~cts. ~

ssamps ami rîamsî paper. Net rua fer prof
Tuitron ftec, 88th ycar, $~oooc building. O
portuuisy surprises ycu. No crie rieed lack cd
~n.ticu. Preshyteriari, No. Grarivil, N.V.

J. YOUNG,
1T~E LEAOINC
* 847
fl TELEPHONE 679.

R. JOLLIFFE, RE'
(Late o! JOLLIFFE & ço~> A

U NDERTAKER.
H

751 Quoen St. West, Toronto. re,

Telephone 1320.OpenatNlght*

I~E~

'I

H. Stone & Son,I UNDERTAKERS

WESTERN I
Corner Yonge anI Ann Sts.

Telophofle 931.ASSURANCE COMPANYPIRE AND MARINE.
0spitalu.ud Ausetu over -S 1,600,000.
AunnSlIflOOm,0V57 - - 1,500,000.

READ OFFICE i

Cor. Soott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto

irisurance effecîcd cri ail kinda ot prepertv
at lowest currerit rates. Dwcîllngs arid their
contents inaured on the niosi favourabla tarins.

Loues Promptiy and Libsrail%/ SeUted~

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

t
o 387 Queen West.
n

Ail mending dons fresTalephona ~

Forms of Service.
ut
.0 Rav. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

n
Usefol in time cf rreed te rriany an over-

burdeued pastor."-Prasbyteriae Recos'd.
Dr. Morrison ha. donc bis -work withseau, case, goco taule, sud fine uJevotionsi

'et
aI
l'e
be
'e.

feeling.' ~-The Empire.

Ump tlolh, 193 pp., 1~c.; Flain Leather, 51,09,
Ma;led 'Fi-en on Receipt cf Price.

PRESBYTERIAH PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, LIMITID.

TORONTO.
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verted, or if to
rt. it it is often c
y# ,',ieved by

Scott
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Cream of Cod~
res Coughs, C
eak Lungs. Phy~
rld over, erîdoî

flu't ho decelnd by
tt & Banne. Beilevîlle Ail Dr

ELL~IIï
REE'

ARE p
STLICTLY HIGE

EVEIT PARTI

COMMENDED BY l~
UTHORiTIES FOR TONE

houeR for <latalogues as

garding ont laie impre

EU. W~M1
GUELPH,

BUCKEVE BELL FOUNOR'-.- ''fllE ViiD~ZZI & 'TIF? VO., 1'~' teget V.pgd
Cunolnnatl 0h10 U.S.A.> soi E. lsdla'5

1
'!

S5411OlI BILU. FRALS Ail OHM 18
~~Prlee As Teins Fiee. Satletaatlos Oears.t.iI'

* ME1IBELY & OOMPALIY,
WE8T TROY, N. Y., BELL~I

For Churches, Sehools, etc. * aise Chini'
and Peals. For more than hall a cents

1

noted fer muperlerlty avec aU othor'.

~

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Pleasa mautiori this papar,,

THE LARGEST E8TA8LI8HMEUANI~~TURWIL
NETAL. IOOPPER ANDGJIJ~I BE

Prloe sud Catalo
ILeSEANE BELL PO[TNDEY. BAL IMOBE. RIP"

CU.LETPS
PURE

POWDER~D~9~~

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BUS?.

oses. A can oqusis 20 panade ~al Soda.
1.14 hr Ail Gieess mmd 1>wuggleta. S

oe~teceUaneous.
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ORCANS
D ORGA1~S,
IANOS,
CLÂSI Il
CULAI.

ICHESI MUSICA~
* & DURABIUTY.

id Rail

ONT.
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